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New Fall Goods.

I WM. //. GROOME

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a very large supply of

Adapted to Fall Sales, which being ad 
ded to his former Stock renders his assort 
ment unusually extensive and complete. flis 
customers and the public generally are invited 
to call and see them.

Easton, 20th October. 1827 tf_____

IfEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

i Samuel Groome
Has received and is now opening his supply of 

1 Fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of a larpe and very general as 

sortment 01 the various descriptions of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 

. Ironmongery, Cutlery, Catlings,
Stone Ware, Qawnt'-JPare, Glass, #c. 

All of which will be offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Linsey, Feathers, Meal. kc. &c.

Easton, Oct 20 6w _________

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale on fifth day 

the 8th of November next, at the late resi 
dence of Joseph Edraondson dec'd. in Eas- 
ton, all his personal property, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen furniture   togeth 
er with his stock of GOODS DOW in Store. 
 Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A: M. 
and attendance given by

ISAAC ATKINSON, 
adm'r. of Joseph Edmonsoo dec'd.

Ea>ton, I Oth mo. 27-'h 1827. ________
MIDDLBTOWN ACADEtMY,

Classical Department.

\ This Instilotion will be opened on Man- 
day the 25th uf October inst. under the 
o«re of (he Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, ! 
viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; fur the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid io ad 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good bonrdingcan be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rale 
of Forty Dollars per session*, and a few 
boarders ran be accommodated in Ihe fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry.
Middletown, D»l. Oct- 13 3m

| Tbe Court, after matura consideration lius M'Kenwy, John Leabetter JnSn 
j on the evidence adduced, find the prisoner    w..i.:_.-;.'_ . re"Ml!?r» Johtl

The Case of the Six Militia Men, and 
GEN. JACKSON'S VINDICATION, 
fb* Stated and CM Examined. B^KST. iffS'SCtf

[Continued.] punishment of Death by shooting. 
MILITIA COURT MARTIAL. David Morrow, a sergeant of Captain 

We publish to day from ihe original strotber's company, charted with mutiny 
Order Book of the Adjutant General of and exciting lo mutiny. ,

"WILLIAM CLAHK begs leave to inform his 
Friends and Customers, that he has just re 
turned from Philadelphia and Baltimore with 

; an Eleganf assortment of

Fall Goods,
Embracing every desirable article in the 

Staple and Fancv line, which he is now open 
ing, Hnd will offer at very reduced prices for 

  CASH.
He respectfully invites his Customers and ( 

the Public generally to give him an early call 
 nil view the assortment.

Easton. Oct. 20, t_______

G£MJ9N)> T. HOPKJJVS <$ MOORE,

HAVE now on hand, at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT -STREET WHARF, a supply ot

-v& GROCERIES,
SuUed to Country Dealers, which they will 

aell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also just ectived,
BUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD

SKED. 
10th mo^ 20 3v____________________

"Clock and Watch
MAKING.

TME subscriber feels grateful for the p»st 
favours of his friends, Ins customers and 

the public in general, for the very liberal tn- 
| couragement he has received since his com 

mencement in business, and now heps lenvc 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new Hnd elrgant 
assortment of materials selected with care Si 
attention by himself; all ->f which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the .shortest no'ice 
& on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on hand a beuui.tul assortment of

JEWELRY  Such at
Gold Breast Pins, £ Steel chains Sf teals, \ 
Do. Ear Rings, 5 t laid Ilibbons and 
Gold Lockets, t Gilt Seals, 
Gold Finger Rings, \ Steel Purses, 
Gold Seals, * Steel. Key Rings, 
Ditto Keys, * 7/oi'Ars and Eyes, 
Silver Pencils, J Blaik Snaps, 

ft Silver Thimbtts, $ Ditto Gilt, 
/ And a variety of other articles, all of which 

, he particularly invites his friends, his custom- 
<§ }; ers and the public in general to call and view 

: Jiis sssortment Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public.

The Public's Ob't. Servt.
; :; JAME3 BENNY. 

Faston, Oct. 20. __

Bennett H. Jones
Clock & Watch Maker.

BEGS leave to inform the Public, (hat he 
has commenced the above business in 

Kaston, in the shop lately, and for many years 
. occupied by Mr. Benjamin. Willmott deceased, 
(next <loor to the Bank; where he flatters him- 
?-k«lf from having served a regular time at the 

1)Usinej>8 with the above dec'd. that he will be 
able to- execute his work in as good style as 

v'^sewhere. He bas now on liana and intends 
.', Constantly keeping, a good assortment of JUa- 
'' "ttriah, and he hopes from his punctuality, and 

Attention to business, to obtain a share of Pa- 
tHronage.

N. B. The friends and customers of the late 
Willmott are particularly requested to give 
him a call. B. R. J. 

Easton Oct. 20, 1827. 3w

if ; The FIFTH Volume of the

JLady of the Manor,
B* Mrs. Sherwood}

FATHER CLEMENT ,* Roman Catholic 
Story, by the author of Deciajon just publish 
ed, and for bale at'tAis office. '

06t.20, j.

MARYLAND
Caroline County, Orphan's Court-

Tuesday, 9th day of Octnhpr, 1827. 
On application of Henry T. Dean, adminis 

trator of Charles E. Dean, late of Caroline 
countv, deceased, It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their cluims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the s:ime be published once in 
each week tor the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the nev. spapers printed' in i 
Easton. | 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes ! 
of proceedings of ihe Orphan's ! 
Court of tli- county aforesaid, I i 
hiive hf reto set mv hand an<l the | 
public seal of mv office aftixei'. ' 
this 9th day of October, .4. L).

JAS.
of Wills for Caroline County

In Compliance with the altovf Order, 
NOTICK ISUKKKhY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ot Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county in .Maryland letters of adiiiin- 
islrution on the personal estate of Charles E- 
Dean, late of Caroline county deceived, all 
persons having claims against the said d»ceas-

| ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the

General JacksWs army, «be sentences of 
the Court Martial ordered to try the Ten 
nessee militia men, with General Jackson's 
approval of Ihe proceedings and sentences, 
and his order for carrying them info tttecl. 
The publication of this order, while it re 
moves all doubt as lo the trial & execution 
of the militiamen, will give rise to many 
questions for the serious consideration of 
the American people. We submit it for 
the present to our readers without com 
ment, for their examination and t-ober re 
flection, believing, as we sioceielj «lo, that 
they with u» will regret that the imprudence 
of the Nashville committee, has brought lo 
light a document, which for the honor of 
our country, we wish bad forever slept in 
the oblivion to which it has been consigned 
for the last twelve years- They ha»e, 
however, to answer their own purposes, 
published an extract from it; it is now ne 
cessary that the whole should be given, 
and that the 'original record of the proceed 
ings of Ihe Court,' which is iu General 
Jackson's possession, should be placed a- 
moog the public records of the Govern 
ment, in compliance with the Articles of 
War, which it appears have in this instance 
been violated,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
JVcw Orleans, Jan. 22, 1815. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 7th Military District.
GKNRRAL ORDERS. 

At a General Court Martial, ordered to 
convene at Mobile, on the 5th of Decem 
ber, 1814, of which Col. Perkins is Presi 
dent, the following prisoners were tried oo 
the following charges and specifications, 
vix:

Capt'iin John Strothers, 1st Regiment, 
W. T. Militia charged with 'Kxciling 
Mutiny.' *

Specification. 'In this that on the 
march between Fort Deposit & Fort Jack- 
'oo, between the 4th of July and 31st of 
tile same, be stated io presence of some ol 
the troops, there was no law to compel then 
to herva longer tbao three months, arid no- 
less he "j* shown   koitei' law th»n he HaA 
stfTi, he would match bis company home 
at the end nf that time.'

CII \RGK-Conniving at Mutiny. 
Specification. 'lo this suffering those, 

uii'U-r hist command to go nnreporied to 
the C'wnan'iing officers, con rary to the 
rule" and articles ol war in such case made 
and provided, and in usiiig words lending 
lo lend meo to the act of mutiny, stating, 

' (hat if he wab the Lieutenant, be would 
1 march the company under his command 
i home on the 20th of September, 1814.' 
i CH AKGR 111. Disobedience tf Orders.

-
, Leabel »", Stephen Shep 

Welsey Cowan, Saml. Bowman, J a».

Chisbotm, Neevit Frederick Row-

same with the properVouchers thereof, to the I Specification. 'In this-nnt complying 
subscriber on or before the 20th day of April ' with Ihe regimental Older, bearing date 
next,or they may otherwise by law; be exclu- < 23d of August, 1814, which required (he 

from H|| benefit ol the said estate. Given j officers of ull grades, and privates to use
under my hand this 9th day of October, A, D.
1827.

HENHY T. LEAN, Adm'r.
of Charles E. Dean, dec'd. 

Oct 20 3w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, us a runaway, on the 8th of ^lu^ust. a 
negro man by the mime of FUANK HABUHN, 
who suys he is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. H«: liiul on when committed a pair of lin- 
iu-n trousers, a vest, a wool h:it and shoes, and 
says that he was set tree by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. Ihe owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property

their best endeavour to suppress any muti 
ny, or intended mutiny, under the pains & 
penalties of a violation uf the laws of the 
United States.'

To which Charges and Specifications tie 
prisoner, Cupt. Strotlier, pleaded 'Not Guil 
ty.'

The Court found the prisoner Guilty, as 
charged, with the exception of failing to 
report his men to the commanding officer, 
and sentence him to be dismitised the ser 
vice, as unworthy of holding a commission 
io the army of the United Slates.

The Court next proceeded to Ihe trial ofis rennesicu 10 come lurwum i;i«»«- .iiujiciiy rr>.. . »   . . « -m,, ,
pav charges and take him away, otherw.se he Third Lieutenant James M'Uauley, 1st
* , . .V , 1 1' • I ' •* •>'••«»..*• VAT T Rjl • I • I in AK n >«,..! .^! •!_ U _will be discharged a^cordin^ to law.

THOMAS CAKL1ON, Sheriff. 
Sept. 29. __

Trustee's Sale.
Samuel Harrison, 

ag't.
11 v virtue of a decree of

Regimeni W. T. Militia, charged with Ex- 
' citirg to Muiiny.
  tspecificaiinn. 'In this that between 
, tlie 10th and 20th of September, 1814, 
I tpeaking words tending to lead men lo (lie
act of mutiny, by saying that the opinion

William Skinner. )Talbot county Court. I 
will sell at public mile, on Saturday the 10th 
duy of November, at the Store of Mr. "I homas 
*3uld. in the Town of St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 2 W 4 o'clock, all that t-tfKM or 
PLANTATION, the late residence of William 
Skinner, near St. Michaels; being part of a 
tract of land called Hays Point, part of a trax:t 
called Advantage, and part of a tract called 
Skinner's Discovery, contHining one hundred 
fend sixty-one acres and three-fourths of an 
acre. The Terms of Sale is Cash. On the 
payment of the purchase money 8c ratification 
of the sale by the-Court, tlie Trustee will ex- 
ecute a good and sufficient deed to the 
purchaser, free, clear, and discharged, from 
all claims ot the complainant, or of the defen 
dant, or those claiming under them, or either 
of them.

SAMUEL HARHISON, Trustee. 
Rich Neck, Oct. 20 4w

_, .______———————————-—— i j—————————-—•—-• - - -

Cash for Negroes-.»i *_/
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or f ixiy likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persons 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Eas 
ton Hotel, or bis agent Heury N. Temple- 
ton. .  - > T, -f     '<
< 4'^ J. B. WOOLFQLK. 

October 6 -"W

v viriue 01 a uecree ni . «T   5 » « ..---,...--.. 
"Honourable Judges of of the United States Attorney of Ihe Slate 

of Virginia, was nothing but newspaper

• AT THIS OFFICE.

CHARGE II.  Conniving at Mutiny.
Specification. 'In this   that on the 

19tb of September, 1814, he gave direc 
tions to some of the mutinous party, to 
put io his knapsack his proportionable part 
of provisions which had been forcibly taken 
out of the issuing house by (hem; and fur 
ther said, that he would be with them ID a 
few days, as he had some business lo settle, 
which would detain him that length of time.' 
CHARGE III.  Disobedience of Orders.

Specification. 'In this  not using his 
endeavour lo suppress any mutiny, or in 
tended mutiny, as required by said order of 
Ihe 23d of August, 1814'

To which charges and specifications the 
prisoner, Lieutenant James M'Cauley, 
pleaded Not Guilty.

The Court, after mature deliberation, on 
ihe evidence adduced, found (be prisoner 
Guilty, as charged, and sentenced that he 
be dismissed Ihe service, have, his sword 
broken over his bead, with a total disqtiali- 
fication of ever holding a commiuioo io the 
army of tbe United States.

The Court next proceeded to the trial of 
JACOB VfanBi a private 9! Captain Slro- 
lher'8 company, charged with Desertion, 
Muiiny, and Robbery.

T£ which charge or charges, the prifon- 
«r, Jlfcob Webb, pleaded JVot Guilty,

To which charge the prisoner pleaded 
Not Guilty.

The Court foond the prisoner Guiltyi 
and sentenced him to receive the punish 
ment of Death by Shooting!

John Harris, a private of Captain Stro- 
ther'a company charged with mutiny and 
conniving at mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prisoner 
pleaded Not Guilty.

The court after mature consideration an 
tbe evidence adduced, find th« prisoner 
Guilty, and sentence him to receive tbe 
punishment of Death by shooting!

Henry Lewis, a private of Captain Me- 
bane's company, charged with mutiny and 
exciting to mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prison* 
er p'eaded Not Guilty.

The Court found the prisoner, Henry 
Lewis, Guilty. &. sentenced him lo receive 
the punishment of Death by shooting. 

David Hunt, charged with mutiny. 
To which charge, the prisoner pleaded 

Not Guilty.
The Court found the prisoner guilty as 

chsrged, and have sentenced him to receive 
(be punishment of Death by Shooting!

Edward Liusey, a private of Captain 
Searcy's company, charged with mutiny and 
exciting to mutiny. .

To which charge the prisoner pleaded 
Nut Guilty.

The Court found the prisoner Guilty & 
bas sen'enced him to receive tbe punish 
ment of Death by Shooting!

The Court proceeded tu Ihe trials nf the 
fallowing: Leonard farmer, Peter Dun- 
can, Stephen J >bnson, Lewis Thomas, Se 
more Scott, Phsroah (iudgms, Samuel H. 
Burton, and Samuel Austin, of Captain 
Strother's company Jjmeg Thompson 
Hugh Carlio, Joseph Write. Joshua Joiner 
John Smother*, and HVnry Butler, of Capt 
Mebane's company Wade H Nif»h', Her 
well llobody, JafeiiOlirer, and Philip Hoi 
land, of Captain Searcy's company Jame 
Arnold and Alexander M'Norris, of Cup 

, charged with Deie 
lion and Mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prison 
ers unanimously pleaded Guilty.

Tbe Court foun'. them Guilty, and has 
sentenced them (o make up the time while 
absent Iron) service; that one half of their 
pay be Moppet); that at the end of their 
renpeclive t-crvice, they have one-half of 
the hair of their head shaved off close, and 
then diuraiiied out of camp.

Sergeant James Nelson, Joseph Rauton, 
A. Whilson, and Robert B. Roberts; pri 
vates of Captain Mebane's company, charg 
ed with mutiny and. desertion.

To which charge or charges, tbe prison 
ers pleaded Not Guilty.

The Court found them Guilty, and has 
sentenced them to remunerate the govern 
ment for the time lost by th»ir absence 
from duty; a stoppage of one-third of Ibeir 
pay; and at tbe eipiratien of the lime of 
service, to have One-half of the hair of their 
head shaved'close off, and then drammed 
out of CHiup.

Ouadiah M'Bey, a private of Captain 
Slrolhef's company Jeremiah Dennis and 
James Blytlie, of Capt. Mebane s company, 
charged with desertion and mutiny.

To which charge or charges Ihe prison 
ers pleaded Guilty.

The Cnurl found the prisoner* Guilty, 
and has sentenced them i» uinke up I lie 
time lost whilbt ab«ent from duty; (hat one- 
h«jl of their pay be stopped, (bat, at the 
end of their respective oervice, shall have 
one-half of the hair of their bead shaved off 
close, and then drummed out of camp.

The Court next proceeded to the (rials 
of tbe following prisoner*, viz: Privates, 
John Bunfield, IVLijur Hedgjieath, Coletnun 
Nicholas, (filer,) Thomas Dunaway, John 
Manning, James L. Arnold, John Patter- 
son, Thomas Wood, Edward Easters, 
Bethlehem Easters, Basder Summers, 
Thomas Hall, John Willinnis, Thomas 
Brondon, John Hampton, Jacob Bennel, 
William Quinn, John Earby, John L. Her- 
ringdoii, Stephen Blytlie, John Kf.lly, John 
Jones, William John;, Aquilla Night, Har- 
mon Reding, John VVtight, Robjnson 
Wright, Thomas Ah ley, John Cross, James 
Andrews, Drmy Hail, John Hio.kwan, Wm 
Pate, James GrUsoro, Thomas Lirably, (cor 
pnrals ) John Webb, George Coliie, James 
Gambreel, Robert, Hilbuck John Morgan, 
(drummer,) Armsteud H. Morgan, Ander- 
Hon 3 Biitt, ftlisha M'Fell Edmond 
Black, Daniel Ruke, Lewis Fleich«r, Ed

• ^ 
^'

ward Johnson, Francis' company, Green
B Newton, Gideon Harris, Hordv Wilms 
John Green, John Walfcuii, James Roc-e, 
J. Whitworh, John H. Read, James Green, 
Johb Olphiuj^Jnnathan Ba>eH John Bt-n- 
ha», Moil-* Age, Robert Ktlgan, Smith' 
Hampton, Thi.maa D,. Long, Thomas 
\VoUey, Tlionus Rerrf, William Minims. 
William Gritneij William Long, William 
Weakly. William Rimninon, Tl>f>s. Gr^ve*, 
Andrew B. Fwriier, Samuel Gibus. Timo- 
thy Milliard, WillU RirNrdson, W :isoo 

'" ' Hobson Tdlly, Morgan, 
fil){fth Tucker, Coluii-

land, Daniel Richardson, John Lemsim. 
Demniey Sawyer, Isaac Richmond, Wm 
I». Jeromison, Silvanus \V»lker, John 
Walker, Asa Walker, William Brynnt, Ed 
ward Pickett, Ferrel Guess. James 0-nson 
Benjamin Rush, William Walsbf John Lee, 
Bennet Seagreaves, John P. Rushing, 
George Haioes, John Alsop, DaViel Wjall, 
Solomon Wyatt, Thomas Dunn, John 
Henning, Thomas. Pace, and David A. 
Walsb, charged with mutiny and d«terli<>n.

To which charge or charges, tbe prison* . 
ers unanimously pleaded Gbilty.

The Court found them guilty, (except 
Frederick Rowland, who Ibey found not 
guiltv, and have acquitted him.) The bal 
ance they have sentenced to make good tbe 
time lost when absent from duty, that one- 
third of their 1»y be stopped, that at lb« ' 
end of their respeclive service, they shall 
have one-half of Ihe hair of (heir head sht- 
ved cVeoff, Jt then drummed out of camp. 

Nathan Johnson, a drummer, of Capt. 
Newland's company, charged with maiinjr 
and eiciting to mutiny. ,.< 

To which charge or charges, tbe prison- 
r pleaded Not Guilty.

The Court found the prisoner, Nathan 
ohnsnn, Guilty, and has sentenced him to 
stoppage, ol one-tliird of his pay, and at ' 

he expiration of his time of service, to have 
ne-half of tbe hair of his head shaved close 
(T, and drummed out ol camp

Archibald Hair, U»,ic Williams, George 
fay, William Pra«t, Jes»ee P«»rce, James 
Wrens, Robeil Dyer, David Brown, Join * 
strong, John Nunly, Canroo Qn'arls. Sam 
uel S. Barrel, Blake -Maiden, Godfrey 
Rst», Lewis llarman William Penn, Peter 
John«oo, John Win Ion, Daniel Hughes, 
James Fox, Jamu " ax-ell Wm. Scrib- 
ner, Thomas Turot, ' n8> Ju*huft 
Edwards, William Powen, tUUiia Phetp«, 
and John Wammock, charged with mutiny 
and desertion.

To which charge or charges., the prison 
ers pleaded guilty. *«,''$£

The Court found them Gnilly. and Wl' 
cenlnnced them lo remunerate (he United 
States for Ihe lime lost whilst absent from 
duty, and at tlie expiration of the respective 
time o/ service, to have one halt of the hair 
of their hrad shaved off close, and .to ht 
drummed nut of Camp. '  "*' I 

Tbe durt nest proceeded <o the trial*' 
of Ihe following viz; Emmon Hays, Wm. 
Durwing, Joshua Lovell, Henry Woodward, 
Samuel Wyatt, Joseph Pistole, Edmuod 
Isom, Isotu Wood, Edward Buschite, Da,- 
vid Bucha^Sy, John Davj», Everetle Creacb, 
Moses Elicolt, William Logao, and Arch- 
leas Wills, charged with mutiny and de- 
sertiou.  - »

To which charge or charges, the prison- ' 
ers pleaded guilty.

The Court found them guilty, and baa 
sentenced them to remunerate the United 
States for the time lost whilst absent from 
duty, to a stoppage of one-third of tbelr 
pay, and at (he expiration of Ibeir respec 
tive service, to ba>e 006 baff of the hair of 
their head shaved olf cloie, and drummed 
out of camp.

The Court next proceeded to the trial of 
Captain A. Roberts, of the Mississippi 
tnilidn, who was arraigned and tried on 
ilie following charges and speciBr.ations vii: 

CHAliGE I. Conduct unbecomming 
BO officer and a gentleman.

Specifiratim L In being repeatedly in 
toxicated in the presence of bnih officers (k 
men at Fort Montgomery, between tbe 16th 
of September and I5lh of December, 1814. 

Specification 2. In forcibly taking   
boat from a citizen and detaining ity with 
out his consent; and refusing, when re 
quested, lo give Ihe vouchers reqtiured bj 
law. at Fort Smddard, sometime between 
15ih of September and 15ih of December,
i8i4. .. • •*&;.'

CHARGE 11. Conduct highly unrtiH- 
lary and unbecomming an officer.

Specification I. In seizing ordefaim'rg 
at Gamp Boat Yard, sometimp between 
I5lh of September and 15th of December, 
1814, a boat employed by the Quartermas 
ter {General's Department, for Ihe trans 
portation of forage (or tbe troops in and 
near this place, tlius jeopardizing tbe vary 
existence of the army, preventing itl 08- 
cessary aud expected supplies.

To which charges nnil specifications tbi 
prisoner* Captain A. Rubtrlt, pleaded not" 
guilty. ' , -|i» -t

The Court after Ju« consideration, font 
(he prisoner guilty of (be 1st and 2d char 
ges, firsi «pecificalion of the first chirge 
first specifirniioo of (he s«cood charge, bu. 
Not Guilty of the second specification of 
thi fir it charge, and has sentenced, him to 
be di-miseed Ihe service of the U, States.

John Ruark a citizen, next appeattd be 
fore (he Court, but noprosecutoi orcbtigM 
appearing agaiuit th< piisonar, they a"cqoit« 
l«d him.

M jor General Jaoksosj approves tb» 
proceedings sod sentcnccfl ol tbe Vfl^tl 
anri order* them to be carried into C0KU . 
\Viih respect fo those wntencei) to tbeptn- 
ishnVn: of DKATH, their <i*nten.c« witl b« 
carried into ex<r utioti four dava after 
promulgation of this order at Majbil*

i^bf th,c recommeiidatioi^of tl

4,

_ \



. .

. IrWwatl
John Manniogi Bdtfao 
Tally. James Harrm-W 

Burchettt atfd J»bo

Hop»on
> Ed-

General is willing t»Wdon them, and or 
ders that they aud FiMerick Rowland, 
who was acquitted, reUrn to their duty, & 
citizen John Ro»rtf~*iiUbc dismissed from 
confinement.

By command,
ROBERT B0TLS' . Jj. General. 

True copy from thewiginal-Order Book, 
. ADJUTANT GCBER ft a -OFFICE,

,^iw*»iufl<m, M*y 25, 1827. 
:?y R. JONES, Adj, General; 

f. JACKSON'S STATEMBNT.

I ««Tbe truth is mighty and shall prevail, 
Intrigue and management, incapable ot 
blind folding the virtuous yeomanry of my 
ewintry, will fail of their ends; nor can 
they impose any other task on me than 
that of defending myself against their im
(rotation

u

, whenever the authors choose to 
themselves a task which I am al- 

j, ...jdy to perform 
The case you allude to might a» well ba 

attributed t<» the President of tha United 
Slates, as commander-io-chief of the land 
and naval forces, as to me; but as you ask 
for a statement of tbe facts, 1 send them in 
a concise form. .

"In the year 1814 Colonel Pipkin, at
tbe head of his drafted militia was charged

" witb Ibe defence of Fort Jackson, in the
heart of the Creek nation, and within my

"i Military District. Whilst thus in com-
;' tiiand, part of bis regiment mutinied at
f tbe head of tbi» mutiny, was a Mr. Harris,

a preacher, and as my memory now serves
ne, of tbe Baptist profession. He broke

. Open the commissary stores; knocked out
 ; 'tbc heads of the flour barrels, taking what 
;V he wauled and destroying what be pleased

 proceeded then to tbe bake-house, and 
set it on fire, and marched off in open de 
fiance of the Colonel, leaving the garrison 
without provisions, and so weakened by 
desertion, that it might have fallen a sacri 
fice to lhe Indians. I was then at Mobile- 

Informed of this mutiny and outrage by 
express, 1 ordered the mutineers and de 
serters to be pursued, apprehended, aod 
brought'back for trial. The ringleader* 
Harris, at their head, nft«r some lime were 
apprehended and brought lo Mobile in irons 
after I had lefl there for New Orleans, and 
had charged General Winchester with ibe 
command of that section of the country.

  They were tried by a Court Martial,
' tod condemned to die FIVE were shot, and
'£ the balance pardoned. The others who

bad deserted, before they reached home.
became alarmed at their situation, returned
before Harris and his party were arrested,
joined me, and were forgiven were with

  tnt when I marched to Pensacola in 1814;
followed me thence to New Orleans, where
they regained lheir I or me r eood character
by their valorous and soldierly conduct aod

T' were, honourably discharged. These pro-
 v: etedings are on the file in the Department 

of War. where, those who wish for truth, 
tan be informed by applying to the record. 

'It is for the public to judg* whether tbis 
professed ambassador of Christ, did not 
deserve death for the crimes of robbe 
ry aud arson, and this outrageous mutiny 
which jeopardized not only the remainder 
of ibe garrison, from its exposed situation, 
but the stfetjr of our country  and wheth 
er tbis wolf in aheep s clothing was not a 
fit subject of example.'

'Harris when condemned lo die, acknowl 
edged the j"Stice ot hi- condemnation; and 
staled he had uo hope of a pardon here, 
but that he had of forgiveness hereafter  
which 1 trust he obtained, through the me 
dium of our blenstd Saviour aod a sincere 
repentance of bis crimes that brought on 
bim Ibis condemnation.*

"Let it be recollected that this mutiny
 ceurred at a period when every neive of our 

'^ ̂ country was strained to protect it from the 
.* ' invasion of an overwhelming British force,
  , - whose agent* were then engaged in Mirrii.g 

tip the Creeks to (he indiscriminate mur 
der of our defenceless border ciiixens. 

- These are the facts of lhe case, for youi
  f'.;infuf matiou."

"> * "  In submitting (o the consideration of the. 
citizens ol tbe United States 'the case ol

    ^ tb* «ix militia men and General Jacknon's

of
have remained in lhe possession 
Robert Butler, General Jackson s Adju 
tant General, when, by ibe 90 h secton of 
the Articles of War, it was the duty of the 
Judge Advocate 'to transmit (he original 
proceeding:* and sentence, to the Secretary 
at War.' Neither do we ask why, Gener 
al Jackson did, on the 4lb of September, 
1826J assert, that the proceedings of tbe 
Court Martial "were on file in Ihe Depart 
ment of War," when he must or should 
have known, that for more than a year be 
fore and at that time, they were in the pos 
session of Andrew J. Donelson, his rela 
tion, and that they never were in the -De* 
partment of War.

We assert, that the proceedings of the 
General Court Martial held at Mobile, 
under General Jackson's orders of the 21 st 
of November, 1814, were never upon the 
files of the War Department, and that 
there is not io Ibe department, any record 
of the proceedings of that Court. >>'e 
challenge contradiction* of these positions.

We now propose to examine the docu 
ments, which bave been put forth by 'tbe 
Nashville Jackson committee,' and we 
shall do this 'fairly and candidly.' The 
'extract!)' taken from 'ibe proceedings of the 
Court Martial,' relate exclusively to the 
charges against John TJarrif, and lo hio

Marital, *bottia1lrOy«i the live* of dlir peopte; at this time
.-.„ n rr>«lnnal Inr/TB r.m*{rm nf f,\r*\an limM» ttrn tmnsnort-large casks of foreign liqwaare transport 

ed to complete the work of death, desola 
tion and drunkenness, a thing totally un 
worthy a civil liquor; it has excited domes- 
lie broils amongst us and has brought on 
us the merciless libertine, whose known 
mod* of warfare is an undistinguished des 
truction of happiness among all conditions 
of people. A liquor which is thus marked 
by every act that can define a tyrant, is 
unfit to be the ruler of any people. Not 
have we been wanting in attention to 
Brandy and ftfnttcey. We have warned 
them from lime lo time of attempts to ex 
tend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over 
Us; but they too have been deaf to the 
voice of reason. We must therefore ac 
quiesce in the necessity wbicb denounces 
our separation, and hold them as we hold 
all liquors enemies in excess in aioder- 
ation friends.'

trial. They ore the following: 
MOBILE, Stb December, 1814.

"Proceedings of the General Court Mar 
tial held at Mobile, by virtue of tbe fol 
lowing order:"

Adjutant Generals Office JVbv. 21 1814. 
Head Quarters, Seventh Military District. 

AFTER GCNER\L ORDERS; 
A general court martial, to consist of five 

members and two supernumeraries, will 
convene at Mobile, at such time as Lieut. 
Col. Arbuckle shall direct, for tbe trial of 
such militia prisoners as may be brought 
before it Col. P. Perkins is hereby ap 
pointed President of Ihe court, and Lieut. 
W. L. Robeson, of the 3d Infantry will 
act an Judge Advocate. Col. Pipkin of 
the 1st regiment W. T. militia, will detail 
the merobe'is from tbe troops at and near 
Fort Montgomery order on all the witnes 
ses necessary for the trial of the prisoners 
of bis regiment at ibis place; also, to fur 
nish specific charges againat them; and 
lastly, will notify Lieut. Col. Arbuckle of 
(he probable time they will reach this point 
to enable him to regulate the hour of sitting. 

By command, 
ROBERT BUTLER, Adj't. Gen.

ORDERS.
"The General Court Martial, of which 

Col Perkins has been appointed President, 
will convene at 11 o'clock, on the 5th inst. 
at mich Quarters as tbe Deputy Quarter

FARMING TO SOME PURPOSE.
Though Mr. Coke, of Norfolk, in Eng 

land, has long been known as one of the 
most successful agriculturists in the world, 
we were not aware that his estates, in the 
hands of tenants, and managed according 
(o his directions and system of husbandry, 
had been so productive as appears in the 
following extract of the Address of John 
Lowell, Esq. President of the Massachn- 
Mjtts Agricultural Society, delivered at the 
late Cattle Show a) Brighton. 

, '-Mr. Coke, of Norfolk, whose name 
ought to be familiar with every American 
as well as British farmer, inherited some 
35 years since, a great landed estate in 
Norfolk, the whole rental of which was 
only 1-2000, or $8800 a year; being an ac 
tive and intelligent man, he introduced the 
Tullian husbaudry> which consists in fie- 
quent rotations ot crops, and in sowing in

proper care, it will then he incorruptible,
aod last for an age, or ages if necessary

I am here speaking of tbe Fox and other 
larger grapes.

If the smaller grapea are used, aucb as 
Ihe fall or frost grapes or others, as the 
chicken or pigeon, which are full of seeds 
and have thick clammy juice, it will be ne 
cessary to add from one gallon to a gallon 
and a half of water to Ibe bushel of grapes 
either before or after they are bruised the 
grapes to be first measured in tbe clusters. 
Put the water to them a little more than 
milk warm, and rub them well will) the 
band then put them ioto a ca'k or tub as 
above mentioned and follow the directions 
given for the manufacture of the Fox grape 
wine. In rubbing them with your iinuds, 
it is very easy to get most of tbe stems off 
Ihe grapes, and if separated, will make a 
neater wine.

Where you have not the means of get 
ting the instruments for ascertaining the 
specific giavity of the must of the grape, 
and you whh a wine lo keep fur an indeh- 
nale length of time, Ihe way is to add su 
gar to tbe must slowly and dissolve it un 
til a IVesh egg swims so that the upper edge 
is just even with (be surface of Ihe must ol 
the grapes which will then be equal to a- 
bout.three pounds of the sweet principle 
(sugar,) lo the gallon; where there are a- 
bout two pounds of It1 - sweet principle, 
io the gallon it will make a wioe that ought 
to be drank within ihe twelvemonth follow 
ing. But for your grog bruisers, whiskey, 
rum and madeira drinkers who drink foi 
the 'intoxicating quality and not for the 
flavor' it will be necesary to add from 
three to four gallons of strong brandy to 
thebarrel of wine Witb four gallons o 
brandy to the barrel, rbat wioe which has 
but two pounds of the sweet principle, to

• vindication-,' it was our purpose to couiuu- 
; _.' ,»«*!«, fairly and candidly, all Ihe law 

tjl).! *.; fciirl facts which cuuld be relied upon, aud 
.',.,Which were known to us as having any 
';)f .connexion with a subject to deeply interest- 

., &'••' ing to the country.

'•&$ "" "

Master General may assign lor that pur
po^e.
M. ARBUCKLE, Lieut. Col Com'ding.

[7'u be continued.] °

INTBMPERANI 'E.
In certain parts of the United States, 

regular war appears to have been commeu- 
ced against (his toe of the human race. In 
several of Ihe Eastern Cities, Societies 
have been formed, composed of active phi 
lanthropist?, the best tffortN of which are 
directed to Ihe discouragement of the in 
temperate use of ardent spirits; aod in tbe 
anniversary discourses which are delivered, 
die ei''e*he* <>( the vice are presented in the 
most odious & appalling colors. The f 1- 
lowing is one among the numerous missiles 
which have been recently levelled at 'the 
enemy' It is at leant a good parody of a 
noble original,  Ptt. Int.

JWu> Dec/oration of Independence. 
"When in the course of human events it 

becomes necessary for one people to dis 
solve the intemperate bonds which bind 
them with another, nod to assume the 
sober Marion to which the laws of nature 
and of nature's God entitle them k a deceni 
respect to the opinions of mankind requires 
that they should declare the causes which 
impel them to the neparation.

We hold these troth* to be self evident; 
That all men are created sober; that thev 
ate endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable rights that among these are 
life, liberty, and Ihe purity of health; that 
whenever any habits become destructive to 
these efi'U, it is the right of Ihe people to 
alter them. Prudence indeed will dictate 
that habits long established should not be 
changed fur light or transient causes, arid 
accordingly mankind are more disposed to 
Huffe'r than to right themselves, by altering 
the habits to which (hey have been accus-

drills; in *hort, in a more spirited use of best, 
the plough and other improved instruments. 
In tbe lifetime of this one man, and he is 
still alive, by the plough alone, and by a- 
dopting proper successions of plants, be 
has raised his rental from $8800 io $200,- 
000 a year: in other words, increased the 
value of his estate 24 times No specula 
tions in banks, no mining discoveries no, 
not even Potosi, in its virgin state, when 
silver was found upon the surface, can 
show such an appreciation of properly as has 
been produced by skill, enlightened skill, 
applied to the surface.

Tel all this has been effected by tenants, 
not owners of tbe soil, but under lease for 
21 years subject to the hazards of a refu 
sal to renew the lease, by a less enlight 
ened heir. These are facts not to he dis 
puted, aod they prove that agriculture in 
the short space of one man's life, has un 
dergone improvements of which amiquifyi 
has no conception " Del. Journal*

WILD GRAPES.
From ifc« lieorgelmtn Columbian.

SIR.  As the common Fox grape and 
other large grapes are now ripe, and other 
grapes will be ripening in vtijccession until 
after frost, I wish to draw the attention of 
oar farmers and others to this object. I am 
led to do this as there is not one person in 
one hundred thousand that knows or bus 
any idea of Ihe advantages we possess at 
the present moment.

There are thousands if not tens of thou 
sands of bushels of wild grapes of various 
kinds, now growing in Ibe different sections

the gallon, will suit most vitiated taste

There is nnw a sufficient quantity of Ih 
wild chicken and frost grapes within half a 
mile of my house to make a pipe of wine 
and I should* suppose that in Montgomery 
County, which joins the D. of C, there an 
wild grapes sufficient if they were galhere 
to make between one and two hundre 
pipes otherwise they will be left to fall an 
rot on the ground or he eaten hy the biids 
and in the whole state of Maryland, there 
is now at (his present moment enough ol 
wild grapes on the vines to make (wo thou 
sand pipes of wine, and many of the other 
states would produce as much which would 
he worth if properly manufactured, from 
fifty to one hundred cents the gallon.

JOHNADLUM. 
September 24, 1827. 
P. S. I bave always observed that the 

wild grapes are infinately more abundant 
in slatey, gravelly, fandy and other puor 
land lhan on the rich limestone lands. 
From the Rochester Daily Advertiser, Oct. 11. 

Morgan's Body.—The arrival since nur 
last, of gentlemen who were familiar with 
Morgan in life, and witnessed the oecond 
inquest over tbe body found on the Lake 
shore io Orleans county, together with the 
minutes of the investigation politely fur 
nished by tbe gentleman who to< k them 
down, leaves no room lo doubt what the 
verdict of the jury proclaims. The objec 
tions we had, give way to the light of evi 
dence: and let lhe preservation bencfuun- 
tetl for, as it may or may not be .iccoumed 
for at all, it cannot alter the belief we. freely

the Fletofland (Ohio) fteralj.
Died, in Twtn«b'urgh, Portage eounlv, 

n ihe 31st mejt. Wastes and AARON WIL*. 
ox, aged about 60. » -^  '   /•  -,»*,',

In our obiinary oftbia week wehavHiu 
erted a notice of the death of Moses and 

Aaron Wilcox, of Twinsburgh. We la 
ment that it came unaccompanied with that 
ulogy due to the distinguished merits ot 
heir personal character, and with some 
ccount of the singular coincidences whicu 
ittended their lives and death.

They, as we are informed, were Twin 
Brothers, born io Connecticut on the Barn* 
lay, and of courne, of the same mother; 
hey were married on Ihe same day, their 

wives being sisters; they hoped to have 
experienced religion on the same day, ami 
ttached themselves to the »ain« church, bt 

on (he game day; they engaged in mer 
cantile business together at Aliddletowrt 
and failed together; from thence they re 
moved aud settled themselves in thin State, 
at a place which, from them, derived the. 
name of Twionburgn; thry tveie taken siok 
>n the same day, continued sick (lie same 
ength of time; (hey died (he sp.me day and 

were buried in tbe same grave, and have 
eft lo Ibeir bereaved children the same 

rich inheritance of an unsullied moral and 
Christian character.

The singular indeotily which pervaded 
the character of tbrae men, and (lie events 
of their lives manifested itself no legs 
in their persons. During their youth 
and middle age, so nearly did they re 
semble each other, as to challenge the most 
discriminating eye to distinguish them.  
Employed in the early part of their lives. 
in the neighborhood of each other, as school 
teachers, they were wont occasionally to 
change schools, and always without any 
detection, on the part ot Ihe scholars, of tbe 
change. What reader of this, as he pas-' 
ties through Twinsburg, will not think of 
the twins.

From the National Intelligencer. 
TOLERATION.

The incident related in tbe following 
communication from the Baltimore Patriot, 
is creditable to both the individuals con 
cerned, and conveys a just rebuke of those 
r.ealots who cannot f >rgive a difference of 
opinion, however honrst or conscientious.

MR. EDITOR: Witb a very large num 
ber of citizens, I paid my respects to Ibe 
President last evening, at Mr. Barnuni'g. , 
He received us with a cordiality worthy the 
Chief Magistrate of a Free Republic. A- 
mong those introduced, there was one, 
whose address was as singular as Mr. A. 
dams' reply was happy and appropriate.  
He observed 'Mn. PRESIDENT, though 1 
differ from you in opinion, 1 am glad to 
find you in good headh.' The President 
gave him a hearty sl.ake of the band, and 
replied 'Sin, in our happy and fret 
country we can differ in opinion iciiluiul 
being enemiet ' TLi« circumstance, though 
trifling in itself, is a les»on welt worthy tha 
imitation; of every one.
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our country, each bushel of which will av,"w« ,lha !he S°7M in 9u""on " no 
make from two to three gallons of wine-' °""r than tliat °J the «*elcfced Morgan! 
much belter lhan the wretched stuffirapor- ll la to be sure> 89 we «t"B»ted yesterday, 
ted in wood called Claret, & other Tot-eat 1 8carCt>l J' 'ec '»nc"l»W« with experience, that 
imported wines of low prices a body thrown into the Mver,& flying sur.h

I had eorae Fox grapes gathered for ex- ' dlt)laoCK through a lak*, should have held 
periment from where they grow naturally; toRether for tlie 8 Pace Morgan is alleged to 
after bruising them and straining them bave t)een dead J but lhe «»«tigation» of 
through a thin piece of muslin. I tried the tbe J u. rJ.pr°ve either that such tj ihe fact 
specific gravity and found it to be 1.055 '" tlns tnslai]ce- or ""»< the deceased did 
which was the average of- three different not ™fet "a M™ ** so early a day as gen- 

and which is equal to one pound four, ertt$ b'hered'
*\f tku ciUfAAr *n»in» i rx I A iU«» » /.... * HG OOU ¥ We

FKEn*:«l<:K,Or'ober IT.
Gibbon, io Im "Decline mid Fall of the 

Roman Kmpire.' gives the following charac 
ter of Aurelian, a successful'military chief 
tain,' who was made emperor "of Rome. 
'He was naturally of a severe disposition. 
His nerves yielded not easily to the impres 
sions >f sympathy, and he could sustain 
without emotion, the sight of tortures and 
death. Trained from his earliest youth in 
the viercise of arms. Itesettoo imall a val 
ue on ihe life of a citizen chastised by 
military execution the slightest offences, $ 
transferred the stern discipline of ihe 
camp into the civil administration of the

-»
• ••>•«

"The General orders of January 22, 1be habit8 to w|lich  ey have been accus- 
J8I5,' issued by General Jackson, at New tomed- But when   loDS course of indul- 
Orleans, under which, *it brave c i t j len, geoce in luxury and inioiieation evinces

  <!- oif Tennessee, were shot to death, and the * de8'8n lo reduce men io absolute beast-
-'"' letter of General Jackson of September 4 '»n«8»-" "their duty lo provide new li- 

1826, IP which he sought to vindicate him- 1UO" fir <heir fulure *ecu "ty- Tbe histo 
self from the reproaches, which Ihe trans- r' °( '*"'" '.* a ni8t,ory of repeated rtvels 
fcctiun had brought upon him, were at the '"^ »n«fr"a'»oll»' To prove this let facts 
time we made our expose, the 22d of June De Buomit'*d *» a candid world. 
hat, the only omcial matter, before the ^ h" c*lled tnKetner «nen at places un 
public. The General Orders aud let. °*ual ind «nc<>n>'ortable, and distant from 
ter werei published, without lhe intention- tne depository of their family records, for 
al omission of a word. | the iole purpose of reducing them into com

parts 
MUrtial, before 
>nd condemned.

minces of the sweet principle, that is (su 
gar) to the gallon of the Juice or must. 

To make wioe of wild grapes.
Gather the grapes when ripe and bruise 

them with a mallei, or in any other way,
l to crack the skins i« sufficient, but take 

;reat care not <o bruise (be seeds and 
when ihe grapes are bruised, put them into 
an open beaded cask or "ub, but do not fill 
t more than two thirds full, where they 

are to remain from one, two or three days, 
according to the temperature of the weath 
er ur until the pulp or colouring matter is 
dissolved. The skins and »eeds will have 
risen to the surface and Ihe wioe is to be 
drawn off by a bole made within one or two 
inches of the bottom: the wine will run off 
tolerably clear; but have a bair seive to lei 
it run through to catch every thing that 
ma; run off with the wine when yoa have

time of krap«ran«, standing distilleries;

'.*<**' 
'">'  V-

sr" -*» «». * '*'"»««   i;* h-sz^sasss
itary superior to Ihe civil power it has 
subjected us to a jurisdiction foreign t" 
our constitution; it bat cut off our respect 
ability with all the world; it has imposed 
imbecility on ua without our consent; it 
hat transported us half tew over, to be 
tried for pretended sobriety; if has taken 
away our appetite*, aod altered fundamen 
tally our former httbiln; it has invested it- 

lower to rule ui in all ca*e» 
, * lial&Plw**** our barns, rav- 

|*> «ged flAlaJ^WntosutbToa^anddM-

 The above extract!} n far at they re- 
lattto the organization, of the Court Mar 
tial, and Ihe trial of John Harris, areeor- 
reclly copied from the original proceeding* 
of lh» Court, which was put into my band* 
by CoURsbert Butler, lute Adjutaut Gen 
eral uf Ibe, Southern Diviaioo, when he 
ihoved from this btato t» Florida, about 
twVyearta

the wine drawn off add sugar to your ta<<te 
or it i« a better way lo add sugar until a fresh 
egg swims, just so that the upper edge is 
even with the surface of the must & as soon 
an ii is dissolved put it ioto a cleau cask Well 
fumigated with a aulpher match and bung 
it up tight; bore a small girablet hole 
near Ihe bung into which put a peg not so 

but that a little air may escape to keep 
cahk from bunting. In about three 
K», dri*e the peg in light and it is not 
 sary to look at it again until the first 

in December when in nine cases oul 
oft«n, the wine will be perfectly fine and 
bright; you need not be under any appre 
hension about the fermentation as it wil 
go on its own way, and nature will per 
form her office in tbe beat manner possible

h«t

*alf with 
wbM<v

On a olear cold dajr early in December 
examine your wine, and in nine case* uu 
ol tea it will be completely fermented, and 
it will b*> perfectly fine and bright. Then 
rack it oft'into a clean cask fumigated witl 
a sulpber match and m the month uf Mate 
following, rack it again as above' and i 
it should not be perfectly fine,, fin* it wit 
[if red win?] the whites of egg* if whit 
wine, with milk.

body was discovered near the month 
of Oak Orchard creek on the shore of Lake 
Ontario, on the 7lb instant, by two or three 
persons who were hunting, and gave infor 
mation to (be coroner before moving the 
body. The inquest then held, ended in a 
verdict ot invocation by drowning without 
any discovery of the name or character of 

te deceased, there being no papers save a 
ew religious tracts, &c. in the pockets 
'he publication of Ihe height and appear, 
oce and other particulars, concerning (he 
orpse, soon raised suspicions which result- 
d iu the taking up and bold me; of a new 
nquest over it. At this, Mrs. Morgan and 
many others formerly acquainted with her 
husband, attended; and were examined 
eparalely, and before seeing the body, us 
o ai>y particular marks by which it* iden- 
ily might be established/ The evidence 
o elicited, was sustained by reference to 
he body; and two teeth drawn by a surgeon 
if this village from Morgan's bead, and 
iroduced by Mrs. Morgan, were applied 
o and corresponded eiactly with the va- 
:ancie» and other teeth in the mouth of the 
leceased. The head partly bald, and bair 

somewhat grey the height, apparent age, 
and a mark on one of the feet correspood- 
ng with a scar left by a surgical operation 

on a similar part of Morgan's body; with 
other circumstances which we have not 
now room to detail, led to a unanimous, 
verdict from three and twenty jurymen, 
hat this body was no other than Morgan's. 
It may be observe^ that no mark of violence 
is visible on it.

We have neither time nor desire to add

Had the historian lived in oor times, and 
been familiar with Ibe actions of General 
Jackson, be could not bave drawn bis char 
acter more to,the life- Well was it ob 
served of Aurelian, that His talents were 
better sui'ed io the command of an army, 
>han to the government of an empire." The 
-sine observation it equally applicable to 
General Jackson. The elevation of a mere 
military man lo the first station io the gov 
ernment is as hazardous to the liberties of 
the people of tbis country, as it waa to 
those of other nations. THICT tried Ihe 
expeiiment and became slaves and we, 
regardless of ibeir experience, are hastening 
headlong into the same ruinous course.

jExawtjjur.

Exl

RED JACKET. It has been previous 
ly ttated that this ancient & eloquent Chief 4 
of me -Seneca tribe, had been deposed by K 
the other chiefs in consequence, as they al 
lege, of his intemperance, and opposition 
lo Christianity. A friend at Buffalo men 
tions that he will appeal Jo all the tribes of 
tbe Six Nations, against ibe decision of the 
chief*, and claim to be reinstated in hie 
rights. His voice lias acted heretofore as 
a charm in their councils, and this occ<<»ioR 
will be one calculated lo call forth his ut 
most powers. He is very intemperate, but 
the bostility against him is mainly attribu 
table to his obstinate refusal to joia in any 
measures by which his tribe may be induced 
to part wit* the residue of ibeir lands. He 
has been accused of cowardice, but Major * 
Fraiier, of Black Rock, under whom ba **'' 
fought in the Canadian campaign ot la«t 
war, has (fablioly vindicated him, and at> 
Herts from bis own observation, that tab- '

S
:'»-•'

charge is without foundation. 
JV. F.

-.».-'..

fuel to passions already more than suffi 
ciently excited for all useful purposes, by 
enlarging on tbe atirocily of ibe case. The 
thing baa swoleo into a calamity, which no 
jusj or honest man, no real Well wither of 
the peace and good order of society, will 
aggravate by idle & i< flapHibitory commeoti. 
Ihe deed stands now in all its naked de- 
f»rmity; and the  pirtt abroad needs no
fnrlhiA* uftiM.ikl.i.1* ftjt'lkKu^i-^U..'!__._  !_ I* W

Mode of stopping Ep4ttaai$t (bleeding 
at the nose.)  A young man, 19 years of 
age, bled from tbe nose so profusely, thai 
he fainted several times. Mineral acidi, 
ice to tbe uape of the neck, fit*, wtre 
tried, biit without stopping the flow of 
blood. Dr Brun«r was called in on the 
third day and He blew up powdered Gam

utimulaut »0 hav^the laws vindica-l Arabic through a quil|-Ttbeheroorragecea»-
ne, witb milk. . * ' » *ed «  retribution oa [kt itjhtluiaa perpetra-1 ed diretjtly. [I'kiladfilphia JournnUftht 
If all tb^eoperftUfOi ate dole with Nora. .  " P ' iJ^dandPhnealSe^ctt. J
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THE CATTLE SHOW
For the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 

vvas held in this town this week, and al 
though not so well attended as usual, was 
ia a high degree creditable, and evinces 

- with how little exertion these public spirit 
ed institutions could be sustained if that 
little was generally accorded.

The show or Sheep and Swine was very 
good many fine ipecimens of Butter, and 
the display of Domestic Manufacture?, «s 
tr*ual, was beautiful and abundant. We 
hope to have the repot t authentically given 
to lay before our readers from which they 
will be able to obtain, a more satisfactory 
account.

N, Oct. 26.
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Two volumes of Cooper'8 forthcoming 
novel, the Rtd liover, have been received 
at Philadelphia; the residue is daily ex 
pected and will be priuted without delay.

Sentence of death.—On Saturday. last 
Judge. Johns pronounced sentence of death 
on Solomon Greenly, at Dover, for setting 
fire to the Jail in that place on the Sunday 
night previous. The Court was convened 
at Dover at tbe time of the conflagration.  
The execution is to take place ou Tuesday 
the 20th of November next. Greenly was 
confined in Jail for horse stealing.

Del. Watchman.
• Among the repairs which tbe Stole House 
at Annapolis is now undergoing, a roof ot 
tin has been substituted for one of shingles; 
tbe iiall is also receiving improvement- 
which will givt it a more becoming appear-

Jltnerican.

-., . .
Extract oj a letter, dated Dover, Ocl.22,, .,

Yeijerday a gentleman drove into this 
place, in fine style, with a most splendid 
horse and sulky, by the name of Warp.  
This same gentleman passed through this 
place for Lewis on Friday last lately from 
New York. Pursuit was n iking for biro 
by a constable from Sussex. It so hap* 
pencil that Ware cara£ the road by Milton, 
The Constable came the lower mail, and 
arrived here before Ware. The t,ews of 
the constable having passed through, rather 
startled the gentleman. He looked wild 
got up, walked toward the back door of 
the tavern, where he was, opened it and 
ran for (be creek. He was dose followed 
by some of the citizens. Immediately up 
on being overtaken, he told them  ''Gen 
tlemen, 1 know what you are after   you 
suppose that I am the man tbat forged a 
check on G. G. and S. Howland of New 
York, but you are mistaken, t am an in 
nocent man. Upon being brought back, 
he was searched and 655 dollars found up 
on him. Immediately before he run from 
the tavern, he was seen to pull from a breast 
packet a roll which bad the appearance of 
bank notes, and since his confiement he has 
acknowledged that he threw into the crip 
ple BS he luo 2, 800 dollar*.

calculate the returning situation of Ihete
persons, as follows-,

Sobe< ... 50,000
InLighglee, " " 90,000
Drunkish, 00,000
Staggering tip«y | ' 10,000
Muzzy, 15,000
Dead Drunk, 0,000

 % Total,, 200,000

ance.

'
Conventions lor tbe purpose of nomina 

ting electoral tickets favourable to Mr. 
Ad'tim. have been called in Louisiana for 
tbe 1st of November; in Kentucky for the 
17ih of December; in New Jersey for the 
26th of December; io Virginia for the 8th 
of Januupy.

• '--V.
*.» >»   

," An edifice, oo a grand scale is about to 
be erected ; n Liverpool, which is intended 
to comprise a custom house, excise, post &.

^1 stamp offices, together with a dock office. 
Ift sic years (he building is to be finished, 
at a cost of 175,000!. of which Government 
has agreed to furnish 150,0001,

From the Richmond Whig. Oct. 27. 
GREAT MEETING AT THE CAPI 

TOL.
Tlie meeting of citizens on Wednesday 

evening at the capitol, to express theii dis 
approbation of Gen. Jackson's election, wan 
great a/'d overwhelming. Tbe Hall of 
Delegates from the. entrance to the extrem 
ity tbe benches and the intervals between 
them the windows, the area in the centre 
.of the room, the lobby and gnllery, were 

,'. filled to suttbcatioo. The crowd was so 
''  *" great that the business ol the evening wus 

conducted with great difficulty, and those 
who came prepared to address the assem 
blage were compelled to relinquish that 
purpose. Richmond from her foundation 
has seen no meeting so powerful in num 
bers, so venerable trom the age, respecta 
bility and talent of those a«sembled. We 
knew it would be large, but it very far ex 
ceeded our most sanguine expectations  

. we knew it would be respectable, but that 
term is deficient in significance to express 
its character.

From the National Intelligencer.
Extract of a letter from Richmond dated 

25(A October,
 «  "You will learn, with pleasure, that w 

'; >beld an anti-Jackson meeting io this city 
"'   last evening. Judge Cahell acting as chair 

man, and Win. G. Pemlletnn, Secretary. 
It was truly the most numerous and respect 
able meeting ever held here, on any occa 
sion whatever. The Rev. Jobii Kerr, for 
merly a int inber of Congress, Chapman 
Johnson, and Mr. Call, were appointed 
delegates to the Convention in January.  
The old Republicans of the city turned out 
in « body;and on the Corresponding Com 
mittee ,you will find, among others, the 
names of Judge L'arr, Mr. Sianard, Mr. 
Thos. Rutherfoord, Judge Cabell.^Mr. 
Kooies, Gen. liarvie, &c. Chapm.in John-" 

'* *on rode seventy miles yesterday to. reach 
the meeting in lime; aud he has become 
zealotu and active in his exertion*. You 

... r* may rely upon it that the Convention ball 
; I* mowing rapidly; and il is impossible now

* ,' %, to arrest its progress. The People are
$ / ' beginning to see tho danger of hazarding
i\' their liberties in the hands of General

Jackson; and,with a proper undersiand-
'  ing of the relative merits of the candidates

" v'.^but little doubt is entertained, by many cool
'. - and sagacious menY that the vote of Vir-
*£ ginia will be against Hie "Hero." Tbe

   ' party here are. seriously alarmed at tbe
general movement of the People; and hence
the bold assertions of the Enquirer; that

-the objects of the convention will tail, and
their untiring efforts to defeat the meas-

' Ji4-/' ore. The onlf. advantage they hara over
 ***,«§, is a legislative caucus, if indeed (bey 
^V< rcan 8et "P °°e» wticn r begin to, doubt."
' it~e' I • '^' Mm 9 f- .._*«. * ak . t

BALTIMORE, Oct. 29, 1827. 
Distressing and fatal Accident.—It was 

with feelings of deep concern that we beard, 
on Saturday morning, the particulars of a 
distressing accident by which the Right 
Rev. Bishop KESIP received very revere 
bodily hurt. The Bishop having been pre 
sent, in Philadelphia, at the Consecration 
of the Rev. Mr. Onderdook as Assistant 
Bishop of the diocese of Pennslyvania, left 
that city on Friday last in the steamboat, 
oo his return homeward. In the passage 
over land, from New Castle to Frenchtown, 
when about three miles from the latter 
place, the stage, combining two ladie;, the 
Bishop, and (our other passengers, was sud 
denly overturned, in an attempt made by 
-the drunken driver to pass the stage in 
front. All the passengers, we regret to 
add, were much bruised, and one of tbe 
gentlemen had his collar Done broken. 
The best assistance which circumstances 
and the darkness of the night would per 
mit, wag promptly rendered by IL« passen 
gers in the other stages, among whom was 
a medical gentleman whose advice and 
treatment contributed much to tbe relief of 
the sufferers. Those who were not able to 
walk, among whom was the BMiop, were 
taken Io the nearest tavern, and thence 
transported oo beds to the ateamboat at 
Frencblown.

Death nf the Right Hev. Bishop Kemp. 
— With unfeigned sonow we find ourselves 
called up HI to announce (he death of the 
venerable

BALTIMORE, Nor. 1, 1827. 
The Stfai Richards brings to New York, 

Liverpool papers to the 24th of September, 
and London to the 23d, bulb inclusive. Of 
tbe intelligence furnished by these journals, 
the particulars ot which will be found in sub 
sequent columns, the leading aud most in. 
terestiog article ia that which relates to the 
athirs of Turkey and Greece. The de 
cisive language of the Porte in regard to 
the interference of the three Powers, would 
seem to put beyond doubt a rupture between 
her anil them; and yet she has so much to 
lose by a conflict, in which she has nothing 
to gain, that we can hardly yet be persua 
ded that she will plunge hersell into it.  
Her empire of numerous and turbulent trib 
utaries presents so many points ol attack 
to un enemy, especially with a naval force 
io the Levaor, tbat nothiug but a verybigh 
exoilenieot io the Divan, which is probably 
largely shared by Hie Turkish populace, 
could have led to ber obstinate refusal ol 
all mediation. This excitement will be so 
much the greater with theTuiks, us it will 
be augmented by the fanaticism aud hatred 
with which they regard their Greek vas- 
sels. War is, of course, the inevitable 
result of the withdrawing of the ambassa 
dors from Constantinople, though their 
note speaks only ol "such measures as they 
shall judge most efficacious for putting an 
end to a state of things incompatible'' 
with tbeir own interests, and those of the 
Forte. Of this cause of iuterfeieoce, the 
Porte, accoiding to their own principles, 
has obviousgrouud tocompiaiu; being, like 
other independent powers, if nut the ue-t, 
at least the absolute judge of what her own 
interests are. Indeed the whole procedure 
of (he Powers, however desirable for 
Greece, is somewhat anomalous. They 
have not acknowledged Greece by a treaty 
with her, nor do they resist tbe Porte as 
allies of (be Greek nation; but (bey inter 
fere to pait the two combatants, uiid, ac-

maker went away, laaVVg his* 
with one boot ou add one slipper,, and of 
course, leaving the 'payment until he re 
turned with the fellow boot 'at two o'clock' 
and he was scarcely on I of Sight,-wheo the 
artist from Crescent street armed, and 
found Captain C- - still at breakfast io 
bis slippers. The last dealer unconscious 
of the ceremony which had taken place prior 
to hig appearance, tried on all the boots 
that he had brought; but not a pair would 
fit, except one pair of 'Wellingtons;' and 
these had the fault, that (be right boot picfcb- 
ed a little across the toe, and required'put 
ting upon the tree for an hour or two.' 
The second maker departed as (he first hod 
done, and was gratified with an order' to 
'bring up an assortment of morocco clippers 
with dim At the same time when he brought 
the 'right boofj' as Captain C   had 
been recommended to him, and was deter 
mined to give him 'an order' worth having. 
It is hardly necessary to add, that the right 
and left boots which had visited th'e't&es/ 
were brought home regularly at 2 o'clock; 
but their fellows bad disappeared some 
hours before, in company with the excel 
lent 'captain.1 Dinner was ordered at 'eight;' 
and the ceremony of laying the eloib in 
structed the waiters that two table spoons 
were missing; but the 'captain' did not re- 
turu. London Monthly Magazine.

For the Eas'.oa Gazette.

cordiug to the treaty published beietutuie, 
are as mucli bouudto resist offensive opera 
lions ou (be part ot the one as ot tlie oilier 
These anon alies are very explainable by 
remembering the principles of tile Holy Al 
liatice on the subject of constitutional litc- 
doni. Austiia, more consistent wall tier- 
si' If, leaves Tuikey to inauii^u tier own 
subjects.

Ily informs the 
 ieinitf, intend__

pemog a FEMALE ACADEMY in Ea 
toniort Monday the 19th inst. Parent 
and others who may wish to palrooile her 
Seminary will please call on Mr. Grn- 
ham at the Po»t Office, where the tetou 
&c. &c. will be made know* .,W. 

Nov. 3.

Will be told at public sate, on Tuesday 1 
November inst. on the Court House Green 
between 3 and 5 o'clock, sundry negro Slave* 
and some Valuable Books, belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles Goldsborough dec'd, 
on a Credit of six months for all sum* over
and above six dollars; a note with approved 
security, bearing interest will be required 
from each purchaser.

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH.
agent for adm'r. of C, Goldsborouph dec'd
£*ston, Nov, 3 1827.

For Sale

KEMP, in consequence of 
the inletnat injuries received by this, dis 
tressing scciilent. Frooi the period of its 
occurrence, l>e hat lain in a helpless con 
dition, enduring the greatest degree of bo 
dily pain and suffering. Tht> application 
of the able't medical tkill, and the. kindest 
and most unwearied attentions of his fain- 
ily and friends, afforded a partial, but, nla-! 
unavailing relief; ami at oue o'clock, P. 
M. yesterday, he terminated his Hardly 
existence, alter a long life devoted to the 
service of his Gotl, ami eminently benefi 
cial to the Cliurrh of which he was so dis- 
lin^uit'lif d a, Minister.

Mr. Graham,
A writer in (he last Star under the sig 

nature ofQ. denies tbat the Presidential 
question was brought to operate in any of 
tlie counties except those which have re 
turned Jackson Delegates. We know this 
allegation io be untrue We know whst 
the Jackson tactics are: in the counties 
where they felt all powerful, they publicly 
proclaimed their object to make it a ques 
tion and slated their motives to revolu- 
lionixe the Executive and oilier officers in 
the Stati and to be prepared to elect a 
Jackson U. S. Senator il a vacancy should 
occur.' In the weak counties they pro 
tested against bringing the Presidential 
question up protested 'against having any 
hostility l» my member of the State Exe 
cutive.' But while endeavoring to gull the 
Adams party, were studiously and sedu 
lously shoring in wherever possible, Jack 
son Delegates.

We know where there are several well 
drilled Van Burcnitrs in the state, and 
their plans and their intrigues shall be trav 
ersed in due lime, and it remains to be 
seen whether the Adams men are prepar 
ed to be gulled again, as they were at our 
latt Senatorial election By the same or.cn 
and same machinery.

A part ot the scheme ii to deter you 
Mr. Editor, and other centioel*. fioro doing

That Valuable Farm known bj the name of 
 Bucks' Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek; 
leading up (o Euton, about «ix miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land  It i* 
more than half surrounded by w»ter, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the s»id 
farm to Itself.   The shores abound in tbe 
finest A'bell Banks, «s to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahierh state of improvement 
already   (here is on this fa cm two hundred &. 
ninety-six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenur bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm (nif fill; there is but few situa 
tions on the water to excel it  Fish, Oyi. 
ters, and Fowl in their ie«son, are plenty. 
and perhaps there is no better shooting grouih)
on taid river.  ̂ ny person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himt>lr>
and can get possession at Newy«ars Uay-^-
further information apply to

JOHN DAVVSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3

LAMBENT KEARDON
Has just received and is now opening a 

complete assortment of

GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASOJf%
\Vltich he offers at very reduced prices for 

he cash or in exchange.for Kersey, Feathers,*" 
Vool, ,1/eal, Hides ho. £rfc- and invites his 
rends and customers to^all and examine 
hem. ,7-'

Kaston Oct. 27, 182?i *

Mercurial Mine in Boston.— As pome 
workmen were digging tl.e foundation of 
liouf-es the other day, under tlie southern 
brow ol Copp's Hill, in the northern sec 
tion of that cily, they discovered at the 
depth of about three feet beneath the sur 
face, globules of native Mercury, of various 
mngniiudes, from one fourth of an inch di 
ameter down to the site of a small piu's 
hsad. These globules are lodged in vt!Jn> 
of giliceius earth, passing through clay ol 
greyish colour. Whether the mine u ex 
tended, or whether the earth in which the 
globules are bedded is highly impregnated 
with the mineral, discovery has not yet ad 
vanced so far as to ascertain. Enough 
has been found to excite the curionity and 
attention of the scientific Mineialogii>t and 
Chyrnisf, who are now engaged in making 
ana!iy.aiioii<>, and will shortly be able to re- 
poit. Tnis is the only mine ot the. kind 
ever discovered in New Krigtaud, and it 
thought in the United States

liveiy one will be glad to see an end 
put to (tie eflusion ot blood in ID is Greek 
war, which otherwise, in nil appearance, 
would lust till duomsiiaj. but as ibis will 
out* tiB|>pcn fiorn.lhc P>ur<c'« having other 
business ou its hand*, it is very quc5tiuiid- 
Ule vthether there will be any tlung gained 
to humanity iu (lie end. Tbe iljme ot war 
once lighted in Kurope, there is abundant 
luel for it fur hall a cenluiy. Russia has 
many temptations in till northern provin 
ces i-f Turkey, and in Hie port ol Constan 
tinople. Austria, will bavo sufficient busi- 
icss for her 'urmy ol observation,' in wulch- 
ng the acquisitions of the Northern Auto 

crat and getting something tiercel! as on a 
'ormer meinoruble partition. France and 
England, it is to be presumed, will not be 
indid'eieiit to the new markets tur commerce 
which may be opened in the Levant. The 
spoil in short, is rich & the scramblers are 
uiany N eager. Uheu «c add to (bis the great 
cause at issue between sovereigns aud tbeir 
people; that war of 'opinion' which, by 
Mr. Conning'* account was to be the next

your duty, by denouncing your truths as 
eP'oris 'to plunge the Stnte again into the 
unhappy situation,' of party. Most ami-

great war in and, especially the

ie flow of 
i in on the 
lered Gum 
>rrage ceas- 
urna(«f(A«

''lariT -'«2 - " 3 0'- '" '*'' fu that our ...^<...u( 
i'>ffA?.Hfi«<M»««te-a of ot least 600 persons! Tht 

u Delegates' Hall was crowded tooverflow- 
  ing, and iftfcny returned who could nut get 

in.' 'All the Judges of the court of Appeals 
., , atfended, except Judge Green. Conver- 

:5fctf*. .*  ; v, lions have been crjdde Io bur side jn various 
and differeutparts of the State, I do not 
man to dectfve jrott when I ady,tlmtav« 
ry consider able ch«(4jj;f, In fa»or of the Ad 

mifaistrttion, U «T*7 d»v uking place."

Price of Whtul in Ohio.— In tbe Mans 
field Gazette, printed in Richland county 
Ohio, we observe an advertisement ulfering 
thirty one and a quarter cents iu cash, or 
thirty seven and a half in salt nr dry goods 
oer bu»hel,fur wheat. If tbe Farrneis ran 
afford to raist- wbeat a! thul price tlu-ir coun 
ty is very appropriately named Ilichland- 
We believe that this county borders on 
Lake Erie at all events Mansfield, its 
chiet town, is not more than thirty or forty 
uiiles from tbe Lake, by which the' inhabi- 
auts have easy access to the New 

York canal, and through Ibis a market in 
Albany or Troy lor their produce. ,And 
ret wheat is only worth to them, 31 ccnli 
cash! When the Baltimore and Ohio Roil 
Road shall be completed, we think other 
prospects will be opened to the people of 
Ohio. ' Butt Paf.

troubled state ot Portugal and Spain; there 
seems to be no luck ol the principles ol 
bruil aud confusion.

The former coutrry, it will be seen, is 
lull of confusion ami uncertainty, with 
no talent to master and direct the slonn.  
Io Spain the troubles manifestly extend 
themselves and the insurgents guther force 
as much from the imbecility of the govern 
ment as their own efforts. The reasons 
for keeping a Ficnch and an English army 
in the t'entusula were never stronger than 
now; ai'd whether its peojile are led to 
themselves or are put respectively under 
the protection of a foreign force, their 
prosperts of peace are uny tliint, butdatier- 
mg. It will.be neeu that tlie Greek alt'alrs 
lime put on taUier a he.ttei' aspect and that 
(Jetierul Church i? endeavuiing to cut ofl 
(lie supi'lies of the Seraskier, by ocuipyiog 
the iktiles in tits rear, /

> mild and conciliating Jacksonmen.
|C7*Where you do not (eel your strength

ilow soothing and lion kind ye are-- until
you get ut fairly trapped aud bound hand
and toot!

How noble and "delectable" it is con 
sidered io be, by thnge who hold 'that all 
is fair in polities' to rule by hypocrisy and 
Mralagf>m> a people, who are made stupid, 
by tlifir rnn/irfing hnnnr £{ honesty. Z-

from a London Paper. 
Sunday Ainuteinejits.—In an old Maga 

zine, printed about the year 1789; the 
writer speaking of persons whose constant 
habit it waa to resort to the various tea 
gardens near London; on Sunday, calcula 
tes them to amount to 200 000. Of these 
he contiders not one would go away without 
having spent half n cm wo, and consequent 
ly i he »uin of 25,0001 would have been 
ape.pt during the <Jny by this number ol 
persons. Twenty.fi e thousand, multi 
plied by the number ol Sunday's in a year 
gives as the annual consumption of that 
day of resl,-the iiniueiisn sum ol 1,300,0001

TtillUA INCOGNITA. 
A fin^ular luiu of address was performed 

at liatli the other day by a chevalier ot in 
dustry, who found hinisalf, on the sudden, 
n want of a pair of boots, and also in ivnot 

of money to purchase tbem. Having some 
doubts, probably, although be was living at 
an inn ol respectability, ah to the faith of 
lie tradesmen ol liutii, alter (he rude sliorks 

which it ia so constantly receiving from 
larties who make it, during 'the season' 
heir place of abode, he culled upon two 

shoemakers in opposite i|uarlers of the city, 
and desired to have some, boots sent to this 
White Lion for Itis inspection. The first 
dealer, who waa a resident in Milson street, 
came according to order, and found his cus 
tomer at breakfast; and, alter some trouble, 
fitted him with a cent pair of'Wellingtons; 
which the parly tilted was.just taking'out 
his purse tJ pay f>»r, when walking (wo 
or three times up and down the room to try 
the 'effect' of Hit in he found (hot the left 
boot wan ra'her (igliler than he liked it.' 
The right -fine.!! perfectly well;1 'but the 
left wanted DtrutcbinK across the in»»«p   
Accotuiiigly; »h« titf«ndiug equipment was 
d'uwnoff, and the maker desired'to take 
it back, and put it upnn the tjee-for a couple 
ol h»urt>, at the end of rrhich time }t, would

On Tuesday evening 23d ult by the Rev. Dr. 
(,'luwes, Mr. Ueijumin Greenwood, Jr. to Mms 
Ariana B. Uedue all of Chesiwrtown.

On Thursday last, by the Itev. Mr. Scull, 
Mr. Joseph B. Harris to Miss .4nn Cain, all of 
this county.

^COMMUNICATED."] 
OHITUjiHY.

Died in this town on Saturday night last, 
after a long and distressing illness, Mr. JOHN 
W. JONKS, in the 29lh year ot his age.

In the subject of this obituary, society has 
been deprived of a truly virtuous and estima 
ble young man. It', during his sojourn a- 
mong us, he was not conspicuous for those 
parts which iliizzle, or which warm us into sud 
den admiration, be possessed what is, perhaps, 
more valuable the qualities which win-their 
way slowly, it may be, but surely and irresist 
ibly to the heart; which ultimately gain our 
esteem and confidence, and fasten on our best 
affections forever. His honesty, his truth, his 
faithfulness io every engagement, were never 
impeached his general deportment, correct, 
honorable undexemplary.no breath of calum 
ny ever presumed to assail; he was, in truth, 
what m»v be "emphatically" called a man ot 
mis illied character. A* a son and brother, he 
was dutitul and affectionate; as a friend, gen 
erous, firm and consistent; MS a neighbour and 
citizen, obliging, liberal and humane. Though 
he had not received what are considered the 
highest udvantttges of education, he possessed 
a strength of intellect, and a degree of intel 
ligence, which gave promise of much solid (J 
dirl'osive usefulness- His mind was inquisi 
tive and highly susceptible of cultivation; and 
he had acquired a fond of useful knowledge 
on various subjects, truly surprizing to those 
who did not know him intimately lor be had 
little vanity, and rarely spoke of bis acquire 
ments, except for the lututiUle purpose of gam- 
ng some new idea. Ill* la»t illness which 

was tedious &. painful in the extreme, he bore 
with a truly manly and chnitmn fortitude; in 
deed, through the whole course of it not even 
a murmur was at any titO'j known to escape

Will for the remainder of the season leaVft
Baltimore for Chestertown on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Cbettertuwn
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltiniore.

L. G. TAYLOH, Commander^..
October 27. " *>-'

New Saddlery.

'Ida wriur also takes upoo^lHoaelf to : fit conjuletelj, The ^jjsum atre«t

, GIG, HAKNKSS ANU U. SPUING 
MAKING BUSINESS.

The Subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends and the publicjrenerally.that tln*y'have 
c<>mmcnc<ul tlje hbuvt business in all its vari 
ous branches, in the shop lately occupied b> 
\\m .II. 1'auikner; on Washington Street in 
Kanton. ami solicits > «n»rc of the public pa 
tronage*- TlipK.h»ve now on fund *h excel 
lent awortmrrit^of rn»terii»)s in their Hne^fiui 
uguires all »hose wli*. m-iy favour ttwnVwitii 
their custom that their work shall be execu 
ted in Uie best munner (living excellent

ir employ) '"> thf most reason-
«U>I0 tcroia atid at notice. 

PKINS,

JOHN G. 8TEVBNg'< '-

Takes the liberty to inform his customer* 
and the Public generally, that be bu just 

received from BALTIMORE, a supply of NEW 
SADDLERY, of the latest Atliion*, which ad 
ded to his former stock, makes a general as 
sortment of the best material! | he flatters him 
self from his experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be 
able to give general vatiilaclion. He will alto 
keep a consent supply of tfUnisi, Coller* 
& Trunks, or manufacture them at th« short 
est notice, and on the most reasonable terms 
for CASH, at his stand nearly opposite the 
Bank,   ̂llso on hand a general assortment of 
Gig and Switch Whips, Horse brushes, combs.

Oot. 27 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan's Court, ; - 
22d day of October, A. D. I82r.'; 

On application of Robert B. A. Tate. Ad 
ministrator of Thomas Porter, Into of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, thit'he g^ive 
the notice lequlred by law for creditors to ex 
hibit tbeir claim*  gainst the said deceased'* 
estate, and that be cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of tbe newspa 
pers printed in the town of Kaslon. 

Iu testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

I Court, I have hereunto  « my 
• hand, and the aeal of] my offica 
affixed, this2.'d d»y of October ia 
the year of our Lord, eightM* 

hundred and twenty seven. ....
Test, JA8: PRICp.Heg'r.,^:".; 

-, of Wills for Talbot county^   J

Tn compliance toi'A (he a 
NOTlVB IS HKREBY GIVEN.,

That the aubscribcr of 7'albot 'county bath 
obtained fwrn the Orphans' Court of saidcoun. 
tv, in Maryland, letwra of administration orf 
the persnnal eatate of Thomas Gorier, UtCi of 
Tulbot county, deceased. 'All persons having 
claims against the said deceased'* estate, ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the samo with, tlia 
proper vducheis thereof to the mbsoribtr.^a 
or br(br« the 1st of May n««; they mny other. 
wiai- r>y law be excluded from all benefit of 
thesnid estate. Given under my .band tbhi 
32d d«y of October, «4. D, eighteen nundiw   
 ad tWf iity-wven. .. .

i  " JtOBV-JJT B. A. TATE, aclm r.
' of ThomM Sorter, deceased*
Oct. 97 3v

NEGROES
Sub»ctibfr» wish to f>«rc^a*e likely 

8 YOUNG NBCitlOKH »or their own domts- 
uca »nd not to sell a«»in, «-)fl>l|ich^afsust»lD 
uoo<\ ch»r»clers, lor which, the hialiett pri- 
eM.wilt be paid »^Ur>«e!-



;
The Subscriber ben t1»$jraloio- 

form hit friends and the putnic in 
general that he has takeo tbe above 
 land wliere he intends devotinf 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the piblic, he solicits a share ot the pub- 
lie peonage.

To
A small Farm in Bambtiry, two mtles 

Turner's Mill, late Abbott's.for money - 
able in October 1828. The rent wit 
moderate as possible, say seventy -

But on. March

HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his

friends »nd the publtc.from whom be
knas for so many years received the 
 most flattering patronage, that ne 

Will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where bis customers will be accomrooaaieo 
with the bestof every thing in season, atfora-
ed by the markets of the P}*"-*)'"!*'?'* 
will rective, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please-and an assurance that the.r past kind 
ness shallsttmulate him to st.ll greaterexer- 
ttons. Tbeabove establishment is Urge and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms

The public's obedient servant,

e s ,
annum and liberty of seeding *h.e corn ground 
in wheat thi. Fall. Enquire ol Nicholas 1 ho- 
mas, Oxford Neck, or to

Queen .Inn's co. Sep. L

o Hack, c.n be fu, 
nished to any part of the Penmsul* at the 
shortest notice.

^Fountain Inn.
The sub.icriber having taken the

county, respectfully aolicita

*f h. 
ed with new bed. and

ToRent
FOR THEEWVWQ YEJiR 1828, 

Tll» Honae and garden «t present oc- 
copied bf Mr. Henry Townsend situated 
on Harrison 8tre«t~For ternu , ipply to 
the Editor or PE fER 

Sept. 22 _____

TcTRent
FOB THE

That pltasantty tituated BHIL,K. 
HOVSB and Premises, on Washing- 

Street, opposite the Farmer's

By virtue of » writ of venditioni exponas is- 
ed out of Talbot county court to me direct-

ifWm. 
the

,
fr/im I * llcu uui w t niuui cum,*j «**«.-. « —.— —- 
V«r l«d against William Brnny at the suittofV 
•P**: Biles will be sold at public sale on Tuesday

6th day of November next, at the court house 
door In the town of Hasten between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I*. M. the 
following property to wHi part of ttertneys 
Thicket, and part of other tracts, containing 
three hundred 6f seventy four and three quar 
ters acres of Land more or less, also one black 
mare SJ Gig. seized and will be sold to pay & 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo- 
n«s. debt interest, and costs due and to become 
due thereon.-

Oct. "iS

ton
Bank, now occupied by Dr- William

H. Thomas. 

Eaaton, Sept. 15
WILLIAM CLAHK.

w

To JRent
FOR THE EJVSU/JVG

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
F.aston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, TTiomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For term* apply to

BUWAKD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 39 tf

-Attendance by
THO; HENKIX, Sheriff.

SHEBlFF'd SALE.
Bj virtue of a writ of venditioni eiponas 

icgued out of Talbot county court lo me 
directed agaio.ii Thomas Sherwood at the 
suit of Rigby Hopkins use of Uicbard Spen 
cer will be sold at Public Sale on Tuesday 
the 6th day of Navember next at the court 
bou*e door io the town of Easton, between 
the hoars of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P- AI. tbe following property to wit: all 
the estate, right, title ur claim of him the 
said Sherwood, of, in and to the farm on 
which be at present resides situate io (he 
bay xide called Sherwood's Forrest contain 
ing tbe quantity of 272 acres of Land m >re 
or less, also 2 lots in the town of Sf- Mi 
chaels containing tbe quantity of ) acre of 
land, also 2 black mare* 1 plough & gear, 
seized and will be sold to psy and satisfy 
the above named venu:tioni eiponas and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereou. .-Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff.
Oct. 13

1 vv *
L if": V̂ Sw*7s¥ ble''.ccommodaied with private rooms, I
k W »XdThe^reatest attention paid to their com-

8--,... 'iMnds. He intend, keeping tbe best liquor.

Bv the Public's Obedient Servant, 
J RICHARD D. BAY.

times, intends regulating 
prices accordingly.

" HOTEL.

FOR THE EJVS17/JVG YEAR, 
^.THB HOUSE and LOT, situated 

. jW| on Aurora Street, now occupied 
III by Mrs. Parrott. 
* * JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29, 3w

Notice.
subscriber being very desirous ol 

I closing the collection of the Tax of Talbot

of this fall, or at the farthest by the 
I end of tbe year, respectfully requests all

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ut a writ of venditioni expooas 

[issued out of Talbot county court to me di 
rected against Harriott Sherwood, at the 

[suit of William Cullins &t Aon Leonard 
I administrators of Henry Leonard, will be 
[sold at Public sale ou Tuesday the 6ili 

of November next at tbe Court House 
I door in the town of Easton between the 
| hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. tbe following property to wit: Alla- 
by» Fields' additions part of Exchange, con 

104 acres of Land more or less 
aod will be sold to pay aod »ati>f 

the above named venditiooi exponas ant

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of three writs .of venditioni expo- 

pas, issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed, against Tench Tilghman, at the suit 
of the state of Maryland, use of John TilgW 
man and .4nn his wife, use of Nicholas Golds- 
borough. George W. Nabb & Wm. //. G'roome, 
use Philemon Thomas, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 6th day of November next 
at the court house door, in tbe town of Easton 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit; 
all that part of a tract of Und called Anderton 
lying and being in Talbot county, between the 
creeks called Third /fcven creek alias Anderby 
creek, & Island creek, with the appurtenances 
which is contained and described in a deed 
from William Thomas and Elizabeth his wife 
to Tench Tilgbman, bearing date the 27th day 
of February, eighteen hundred and ten, and 
contains the quantity of one hundred acres & 
three fourths of an acre of Land, more or less 
as may fully appear by reference to the said 
deed Also all that parcel of land called Jack's 
Point or by whatever other name it may be cal 
led or known, lying and being near the town 
of Oxford, in Tulbot county, and on the north 
si.te of the public road lending thereto, 
with the Appurtenances which is contained and 
described in a deed from Nicholas //amoiond, 
Jr. to Levin Gale and Henry Chainberluine, 
bearing date the tenth day of April in the year 
of eighteen hundred & nineteen, ami corn tins 
the quantity of fifty one acres of land, more or 
less, as may fully appear by reference to the 
last mentioned deed, and also three acres and 
one quarter of an acre of Und, being pait ol 
7/ier Dier Lloyd, lying and being m Talbot 
county on tbe east side of said road, just be. 
fore its entrance into the said town, and on the 
west of the branch or cove in the last mention, 
ed deed, with the appurtenances also con 
tained Sc described m the last mentioned deed 
as may more fully appear as by reference to 
that deed also one lot of ground on the Bay 
Side road near the town of Easton Seized & 
taken as the property of said Tench Tilghman, 
nd will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
amed venditionis exponas. and the interest & 
osts due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by T//O: //ENIlIX, Shff. 
Oct. 13

NOTICE.
Tlie Bubscriber earnestly request8 a 1 ' 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more theo a year's Atonding, to call and JH 
quidate Iliemi or clone them in some man 
ner gaUsfoctory, otherw'we they will be put 
into proper officers hamls for collection, 
which a Fpceriy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his gratttful acknowlpilgmpnU 
For pasI favours, and hopes \o merit a (. !>- 
tinuance of them

The public'* ob«dieotservan1i
SOLOMON LOVVE.

Eagton. Oct. £7 _____________

Strajed or Stolen,
From the pasture of the Subscriber, a smal 

Roan Mare, that left a sucking colt, a reward 
of Five Dollars w>ll be given for the delivery 
ofibe above described Mare, by

J VMRS COOK.
Near the Chapel, Talbol county. 

Oct 27. if

Notice.
The Carriage shop in 

occupation of Barneville and
now in the 

Stanlon is for
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of Uiis kind in Demon and is considered a very 
good stand for business.

Sept. 22.

1'or terms apply to 
WM. POTTKn.

w

persons holding assessable property in th* , he JD ,ere8t aod C0gt8 <jue a|1(1 
said county, to call on him at bis office m| (|ue thereon._ Attendance bv

beconj

The Subscriber informs his friends and the Kaston, where he will attend every Tues 
public generally, that he bus taken the welll,j ay for the reception ol the same It is! 

known Brick House in Denton, I boped tnat thoge W jj 0 cannot make it con- 
occupied the last year by *Jj^Bmru,~1 venient'lo call on him, will be prepared for

call from him or his deputies io Iheir re 
spective districts.
\MB'T W SPENCER, Collector. 

September 22 w

Oct. 13
THOMAS HENRIX, Shff.

,-1 Lucas, where hi* customers will 
loe accommodated with the best of 

every thin* in season, afforded by the mar- MR ,T 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per-| LAMB T 
aonal attention and those ot his family, he car 
ilure the public of the best »£commodat,on. 
in hit >iouse. The subscriber has most excel- 
lem .ervants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best 
that can be bad in Baltimore, «  l""' 
be constantly aupplied with tt 
aiona Gentlemen snd ladies canBn.-ene. furnished with private rooms atthe short- 

t noUce- travellers and the public general- 
to give him a call. The sub.cn- 
,i lith rooms to accommodateher is provided with rooms of our

HE subscriber having lately returnedfflH1/from Baltimore with a complete assort 
ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
•ive him a call and view his assortment—Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the ci'.y of Baltimore. He.lso 
has on hand a good assortment of I-adies Stutt, 
Morocco and leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

The puhlic'a obedient «*»ant.
JOHN WR1GHT.

May 19; ____

i tiJiLK. 
By virtue of 2 several writs of venditioni

issued out of Talbot county Duurt an<l 
to me directed, to wit: one at the sun ol Sum 
uel Sneed me ol Jumeg McDonsld «K»IIISI Fay 
ette Gibion, and on* at the suit ot Sumuel Y 
Garey use of the Farmers' Hank of Maryland, 
against Edwa.d It. (iibsoii, Exoculor of Juroo, 
Fayette Gibson & John Y. G»re>, will be sold 
at public Vemlue on Monday the 12lh day i>> 
November next, on the Court House Green in 
the town of F.aston, between the hour, of b 
and 10 o'clock J). M. the Farm on which the 
said Fayr.tle Gibson now resides, called "Ma- 
ringo" situate on the waters of Milcs-Kivrr. 
containing five hundred and thirty acres of 
land more or less; also four head of Horses, 
twenty head of Cattle, twenty head of sheep 
Seized and lak?n as the goods Mid chatties 
lands and tenements of the said Fayette Gib- 
son, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become
due thereon.

Oct,

Attendance given by
fUMBLETON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county  

NHEH/FFVS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expona 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me d 
reeled agatnxt Levi Lee, at the suit of Isuu 
Spencer will be sold at public sale on Tuesda 
the 6th day of November next, at the Cou 
House door, in the town of Easton, betwee 
the iiours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
M. the following properly to wit: Thf life 
estate of said L«"vi I.ee nf and in the one third 
part of the'ollowmg iracu of land known by 
the nimr uf liich Haitg« addition, »nU part of 
Smiths Clifts, containing 300 acres of Land 
more or lesu situated where Levi Lee now re 
sides aUo the one third part of Morgans Re- 
mrvty, Dobstm'.i Advantage, Pai-roit's Hesur- 
vi-y, 1'nrrott'n Meadows, and Parrott's Artvun- 
i.'t;e, containing 356J acres of land more or 
less situate where William Tarbutton now re 
sides also the one third part of 1'nrkers' 
Kange &. Part Hampton, containing 150 acres 
of land more or less situate on Tuckahoe 
Creek, also the onu (h;rd part of Hampton, 
part Parkers Farm & other Tracts containing 
330 acres of land more or less situate where 
George Manning now lives, also the one third 
part of Rich Range and o'ht '.  tracts contain 
ing 200 acres of Land more or less situate 
where Richard Millia formerly lived, also part 
Matthews Purchase Bloomibury, and part Ja 
cob Beginning containing 83 acres of land 
more or less situate where liisdon Frsmpton 
now lives or formerly lived, also part of Hamp-

SHEUIFF'S SALE. 
3y virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

f Talbot county court to me directed ogains 
ames Seth at the suit ot Wm. Townsend 
dmr. of John Sears will be sold at public sale 

on Tuesday the 6'h day of November next at 
he couit house door in the Town of Rastm 
letween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. am 
ive o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit. one lot of ground .lying and being in the 
town of St. Michaels near the methodist meet 
ng house, and adjoining the property of Wm 
flarrison of James, containing about the quan 
tity of half an acre of Und more or less, seize 
and will be sold to pay und satisfy the above 
mentioned fi fa and the interest and costs ilu 
and to become due thereon. Attendance b 

THOMAS HENRIX, Slid'. 
October 13

SHERIFF'9
By virtue of two venditioni exponas issue 

out of Thlhot county court lo me ditecte
ugainst Will am Andersen at the suit of Phile 
mon Homey administrator of //.iley Motiett 
and John Leeds Kerr, will be sold at / 'tiblic 
Sale on Tuesday the 6th of November next, at 
the court house door in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit- 
all the right anil title of him the said Auder- 
sou, of in and to a //ouse & tot at Lewistown 
two beds !c furniture, one negro woman called 
'laphney, two old horses Seized and will be 
sold to puy and satisfy the above venditioni 
exponas debt,interest and costs due aod to be 
come due thereon. .Jttendnnce by

Oct. 13
TjtfU: flENUIX, ShfT.

FURS ALE OR'RRNT,
Tf,e Irice/Kng flous« and Lot late 
ly occvn ied hy the subscriber, and 
rxmewion g'nen immediately.

ALSO
The Ffonse now in >ht occupancy 
V Mr. G orft- Townsend--l'oHSMs; on 
(Viyen on the first of January next.  
fbe above properly would be sold on 

very accommodating terms by 
"', ';  ,JUAUUKi(T BEARUON. 

Sep. 2fy-,'.. 'S ;w 
*••> _ _J______________-

ap-eat Bargain, in a WIND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
" Pot the'next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 
present oacupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and 
a farm about four miles from Eoston, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leon»rd. A two story 
Brick Dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Mill at 8t, Michaels; and several other 
small Houses and Garden*-, a house and about 
four acres of Land on the deep Neck road. 

For terms apply to SAM'L. HAHHISON. 
Canton, Aug. 11 tf

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of three writs of venditioni 

expooai, aod seven writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot county Court to roe 
directed, again M Edward Auld. at the suits 
ol Jaho L»edt> Kerr, utate use l*evio Sirop- 
90I-, utr IVilliam H- TUghman, Benjamin 

Edward Jei'kin<*, and Francis D. 
r, will be sold a! public sale on 

I'ui'xday the 6ih of November next, at (he 
Court House door, in the town ofE«»'on, 
hetwrei- the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. & 
4 o'clock, P- M. tlie following property, 
io wic all the right, interest, claim und 
title of (be aforesaid Kdwnnl Aut<f, of, tn 
and lo tbe houses and lots at EaMnn Point 
supposed to contain about two acre* ntul 
-even eighth* of an acre more or le*«, with 
(he improvements thereon belied and wil; 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above inei;- 
tioued Vendi'a snd fi. la s according to 
beniotity, with the intercuts and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance 
by THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 

October 13 J£~

ton at Lewis-Town, containing 4 acres ot land 
more or less Seized and will be sold to pas 
and satisfy the above named venditioni expo- 
nas and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon.- Attendance by

THOMAS HEMKIX, Shff. 
Oct. 13

To Rent
TUB KffS'UlJfO

Th* Tw> titory Frame Do/tiling 
House with the Garden an:) Improve- 
menti belonging to the same, situate 

_ ton Harrison Sueet, lately occupied 
by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo
*_._... •»__..:_* A *»dnt> #r»t* Miatsl A. f.. II

SHKRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nss, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Talbot county court) (o me directed against 
Su»an Seth at the suits of Kltaabeth

.
ph> Martin, Bsquire, Agent, for Miss A. 

the owner, or to t--*
C. O.

^ the owne

 East on, Sept. 22.

eouDty, «n a 
men, w

For "id '""wVc;«i.M"M
ot «JaJUnonth«« MvV»}l

l.utt Witrnelduse of Wj)liam Troth, and Wil 
liam W. JHoore, will be aold on Tuesday the 
6th day of November next at the Court HOIIM: 
door in the town of Kaston between the hours 
of ten o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock. P. M. 
the following property to wit: one negro man 
culled Hill, one negro woman called Charlotte, 
one boy called Uorington, one negro woman 
called Soplm, one negro man called />ick; 
one negro boy called Perry, and one bouae 
and lot in the town of Eaaton. situate on 
Goldsborough street, where Mrs. Seth for 
merly resided  Seized aod trill be sold to p*y 
and satisfy the above aaentioned writs of ven- 
ditiom expon»s, and the above mentioned fi. fa 
fc toe interest snd cost* due and (o become 
due thereon. Attendance by .

TttOS. HENUn, ShflT. 
Get IX

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 

nas, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Tklbot county Court to me directed against 
Fayeite Gibsun, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, 
William W. Moore, John Welsh, alias John J. 
Welsh, I'liilemon Thomas & William H. 
tiroomp, use Philemon Thomas, William Far- 
tow, administrator of Thomas Harrison of Jos. 
Francis I). McHenry, Edward Auld, adminis- 
uatnr of Joseph Parrott, and James 'Alton, 
executor of James Tilton, will be sold on 
Wednesday tliK/7th day of November next, 
between 'tie hours often o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, I'. M. at the residence of Raid Fay I 
ette Gibbon, the following property, to wit: 
A tract of land called Maringo, containing 550 
acres df land more or less, 13 head of horses, 
40 head of rattle, M bead of sheep, 20 head 
of hogs, »nd the crop cTcnrn as it now stands 
in the rkM, l,i- the quantity whut it may- 
Seized ami will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned vcndiiionifl exponas and ft.fa. 
debt, inU rest and costs due and to become 
due tbert-O'i Attendance by

Oct. 13. 'r-THOtHENUIX, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE^
Uy virtue of «.-ven writs of venditioni expo 

nss. acd one writ of fieri tyi*?, issued out o 
7'albot county court, to me directed, against. 
Kigfay tlopki'ns at the suits of F.dward Auld 
Administrator ot Joseph Parrott, the President' 
Directors & Company of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, stale of Maryland at the instance

for tbe uoe of Thomas Sylvester & wife, the 
Directors & Company of tbe Fa r

SJILE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni esponas, Si 

a writ of fieri fachis wued out of 7'albot coun 
ty court Ui me directed, against William P. 
Hiclgaway, at the suit of Kdward P. Gnllnnhon, 
and William Townsend, will be sold rft J'ublic 
Sale, on Wednesday the 7th day November 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. V 
5 o'clock P. M. at the residence of said Willi 
am P. Kidgaway. the following property to 
wit: one negro woman called Nance aged 58 
years, one woman called Gin, a Cripple 37 
years, one boy called Henry aged 5 years, one 
ditto called Joe aged 5 years, one ox cart, 20 
head of sheep & 10 lambs, one horse called 
Oscar 4 years old, one ditto called Ball 15 
years old, one mare called Pleasure 15 ycurs 
old. also one shot Hi He Seized and will be 
sold to pay snd satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni an<) £ fa. -'ml the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by TOO: /SENMIX, Shff.
Oct. 13

Notice.
Was

county
committed to the jail of Frederick 
as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 

mulatto man by the name of JKKEMIAH 
PU W EL, who says he is free. He is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed a 
blue cout, vest and miwsers of the same, a fur 
hut and shoes; he is ubout 5 fee' 6 inches high 
and says he is from .North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law

•weakened parti, lo contract the apertute and ul* 
timately to uccomplith a cure of tlie iliseatt. 2"he 
operation and effect of this Truss are there* 
fore directly the reverse if all '/russes former 
ly in use, which beinp con-vex temleil to enlarge 
the dimensions of tlie rupture opening. 7'hcae 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe*<>' 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice lo the exclusion of all others. I 
am ot opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the desid. 
i nitum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the teconii filition of "Thatcherv 

Modern Practice"—page 678 Jiotton, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surgical principle 
tor the cure of Hernia. 7'his great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad ol his newly invented Hinge Truss a con- 
cart; instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
Rreatcst degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tenda 
constantly to approximate the' Hernia) parie- 
ties'snd. afford them a mechanical support.  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it ts constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oo   
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
ses."

CTIHTS PEHKIUS, M. O. of New York, states 
as follows: "The tendency ol all convex p«da 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wed^e into the opening, h thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. Tlie Truss in- 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & 7'rus-

Sept. 29.
TI10S: CARLTON, Shff.

Notice.
Was committed to F/ederick county jail as 

a runaway on the 3Uth of July, a negro man by 
the name of JAMFS SMITH, about thirty 
years of. age; about five feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, and says he was 
born free. He had on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that be is from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. 1'be owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and. take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according to

VOL.

.. PHI!

EVERY

l)r. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEF JJVD CURE OF 

HERJTM OR RUPTURE.

DR. AMO^S G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons aflUcted with HUPTUUE, to 

tie following testimonials in favor of hia 
icwly invented HINGE TRUSS.

VALEKTiitK MOTT, M. 1). Professor of Surge* 
ry, New York, slates as follows: "I have, for 
everal years past, paid much attention to tbe 
onstruclion and use of Trusses, and it gives 

me pleasure to state that the 7'rues invented 
>y Dr. .4mos G. Hull, poetesses in my opinion. 
>oth in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of tbe 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. 7tiese 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
Form of the rupture pad towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap- U. 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construe-"' 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the-, 
body, and to the action of the muscles. Th(i^;'i 
permanency and security of its location on the: ,'£, 
body, and its pressure in the circumference *•' 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities Ihe ten 
dency of which is to strengthen an/I reitore
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ses' has a plain pad 6xed on a concave plate, fir ' 
makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often cecures in 
contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to 
effect   radical cure."

l)r. JOHH GniT, of New York, says:  ' ! 
have witnessed nttmerottt itittancei, in which 
other TIUSSCB have been laid aside after prov- 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for . 
the 7'russ of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not unfreqitcnlly effecting a perfect cure 
of the diieate."

Dr. SAMUKI. OSIIOKHK, of New York, states: 
  "I have known l)r Hull's 7'russ worn with 
perfect comfort, whtre other 7 cusses were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I  , '    
have known teveml cure* effected by Dr. Hull's ,f\f 
7'russ, where it would have been impossible
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merit Ujtik of Maryland, use James Chaplain jr 
he Stato of .WnryUnd at the instance and for 
the use of John Rdniondson, ntute use Nehe- 

Tilton, and Francis D. Mc/fenry, will br 
sold at Public Sale on Tue«day the 6th day o 
November next at the Court Aouse door in the 
town ot Baston between the hours of 10 

M. and 4 o'clock P. M; the folrow-

b*

•ng property to wit: a small tract of Land cal 
led //aenbluton Island be the quantity more or 
tews, situate near St. Michaels and nearly op. 
posite the preueot residence of said //opki 
«<M'«n49 Abrse <t Carriage, also one //ouse ami 
>xit situate on Oaion JSTill near St. Michaelf, 
Seized, and wilt be sold 4o psy and satisfy the 
ibove qtentioned venditionw and fi fa, and tbe
•nterest & costs due and to become due their-

flENBlX,8bff.

law.

Sept. 29.
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

Notice.

1 0tft,l3

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
hy the name of WILLIAM PAKKER. is about 
27 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair-of blue cot- 
ton trowsers, a blue coat, white vest, fur hat 
and shoes, and says th»t he' is from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to

to attain the same result from any other known 
Truss."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
procured tbe discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause I was unable, with any known Truss, ' 
effectually to secure the rupture; with l)r. 
Hull's Truss 1 am satisfied I could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com. 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef«- *' '  
fected perfect cures." '**'   

Dr. Hull's TYuss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any ' 
hitherto known Trims, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

7'estimoniala of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This Truss is now in 
troduced into the Army and Navy,-and most Of 
the public Hospitals and ./Jims Houses in the 
United States.   

N. B. Dr. Hull's IVuMcavadapted to the dif 
ferent species of Hupture, may be obtained^ 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, ;No. 37 Bait Fayettr-sireet. a few
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come forward, prove property pay charges and rods east of the City #»tel. Persons residing 
take aim away, otherwise be will be dischai- j at a diatance, can be fHted hy sending a meas- 
ged a(re«ably to law. , I ure of the body around the hip, Mid specifying 
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ALEXANDER Gil AHAM,

none bat sueh as directed him to do so, and 
the prisoner marched off witb>lh« mutiaoas. 
party on the 20th Sept.." ' v ;

Jan«a Alexander, Sergeant Major, a 
witness ID bthalf of the defendant, being 
sworn, states, that on the 19th September

At TWO DOLLARS AMD FIFTY CENTS he saw the prisoner when tbe provisions
Per Annum, payable half yearly In advance.

A

eding a square inserted three times 
for (j| DOLLAR, and TWXSTT Fiv» CBSTS
fpr eveffjftajbsequent insertion.

The COM of the Six Militia .Men, and 
<GEN, JACKSON'S VINDICATION, 

Stated and Candid/]/ £a;amtned.

v ; "«i 
.> ,-i<

ri

The court met pursuant to the preced 
ing order. Present,

Lieut. Col. P. PERK INS, Preiident.
Maj.W C. SMA11T,
Capt. J BLACKMAN,
Lieut. D. Ml 1C HELL, ) Supernu- 

? Ens. J. H. WILLIAMS, J meroros. 
' 'The court having been regularly consti 

tuted, and no person appearing belore them 
for trial, adjourned until 10 o'clock to 
morrow.'

- 'The court met pursuant to adjournment; 
present, the President and members, aod 
having been qualified, in.presence of th«i 
accused, who being previously asked if 
they have any objection to any of the mem 
bers, and having anaw«red in the negative 
proceeded to tbe trial, &c.' 'of John Har 
ris, private of Captain Strother'a compa 
ny, '

_, -.__„_ -_,, --—— —— «• — — W»VT*,«» VTVMIVB W"

cur? John Harris did not say he would go 
ap to 'the big or great man,' be said 'a COD*

'CHARGE 1st MUTINY.'
Specification. In this between the 19th 

and 20th Sept. 1814, he went about through 
the camp to get signers to go. borne on the 

' fiOth Sept. 1814, and stated that he would 
toon have a larger company than Capt. 
Kilpatrick, arid on tbe morning of the 19tb 
he received the proportionable part of tbe 
beef and flour tbat was forcibly taken, cook 
ed it, and on the morning of the 20th 
Sept. 1814, about the end of tbe Rev- 
ellee Beat, marched off yelling aod firing 
his goji; and after arriving in tbe neigh 
bourhood of Fort Strother, hi stated that 
he would-take tnose who bad been taken 
by Captain Biackroore.'   j

CHARGED Conniving at Mutiny. 
.v Specification, (o this -not reporting 
those who wet e of the mutinous party, as 
required by tbe rules and articles of war. 
To which charges and specifications tbe 
prisoner plead not guilty.

' Lient. Noah Bennet, a witness in behalf 
of (be prosecution being sworn, states that 
be saw ihe prisoner on the 19tb of Sept, 
1814, with a paper containing a good many 
names, ao<F the prisoner informed him be 
would only oet down such men's names as 
directed him to do so, that those wbo were 
present said it was a list of men's names 
to draw provisions to go borne on the 20ib 

; .vof Set tember, that tbe prisoner wan one of 
v\'the mutinous partv, who marched uff on 

the morning ot the 20-h; thai he belong- 
.«d to »he same company, and believes tbat 
the prisoner never reported any of Ihe rau- 
iinooft party, as required bv the rules and 

rjjpticlesof war tbat the prisoner was un- 
l7v 4.'^er his immediate command ontoe 19lb 

>'{'-,-, Sept. and that he behavfd himteu as usual 
"fy. 'Well until evening, when he saw him with 

""'the paper as descrikml heretofore 
:, John H. Hogan, a witness in behalf of 
the prosecution being sworn, state-, tbat 
Be saw tbe prisoner with a paper setting 

. jiown such men's names as intended draw- 
jog provisions for the purpose of going home 
and oo the morning of tbe 20th nf Sept. he

•; Jaw the prisoner march off with tbemulin- 
1 oui party.

John Husbands, a private in Captain
  Kilp»trick's company, witness in behajf of 
the defendant being sworn, states, tbat he 
saw tbe prisoner some time previuua to 
the 201 h September, with a paper, setting 
down such men's names as intended going 

3; that the prisoner did not appear to

were issued believes he received his pro 
portionable part, and oo the morning of 
the twentieth, marched off with tbe mutin 
ous party, tbat the prisoner told him that 
he had not supposed the list which ho had 
of the men's names was improper, as it was 
to be banded to the colonel that tha pris 
oner gave up his gun to Captain Kilpatrick 
and thinks be demanded antf* receiv 
ed a receipt which he had given for bis 
gun, or the captain wrote one for that pur 
pose.

Ensign David Kelly, a witness In be 
half of the defendant, being, sworn, atates, 
that the prisoner belonged lo the same 
company, aod was frequently near him du« 
ring August aod the beginning of September 
that he generally behaved himself well and 
waa obedient to orders.

James Smith, a private of Lieut, Milch- 
ell's detachment, a witness in behall of the 
defendant, being sworn, states that tbe 
prisoner advised him not to go home with 
ibe mutinous partr, and believes went him 
self on the 20th Sept.

James Nelson a private in Capt. Mebane's 
company, a witness in behalf of tbe defeu-'' 
dant, being sworn, states that be heard 
General Washington of Tennessee, say to 
the members of tbe court martial, that be 
did not know whether tbe men were order 
ed out for a tour of three or six months  
that be bad wrote to the governor, but lud 
received no answer to his letter on that 
subject.

The prisoner slates, in bis defence, that 
he was totally unacquainted with tbe nature 
of militia service, that he had frequently 
heard bis officers say they knew of no law 
compelling militia to remain longer than
three months, and from the opinion of other 
men of respectability and information, con- 
ceived that bis term of service had expired 
 returned his gun to his captain, under 
that impression, took up the receipt he had 
given for. it, and departed from Fort Jack 
son conscious of having discharged his duty.

The Court after mature consideration 
on the evidence adduced, find the priooner 
guilty aa charged, "with the exception of 
yelling and firing bis gun, and saying he 
would retake those who had been taken by 
Captain Blackmore; and sentenced him to 
receive D^ath by Shooting;."

Let us abstract th» charges against this 
unfortunate victim of military misrule and 
lawless power; and exhibit them truly, b,ot 
divested of all technicalities.

The charges were, I Mutiny //. Con 
niving at Mutiny.

The specification of Mutiny was, tbat 
between the 19th and 20th of September, 
1814, be went about in the coropany to

Let us examine this testimony, and we 
thall find tbat it abounds with the strongest 
proofs of patriotism and virtue; and (hat 
instead of aiding to convict .the accused, it 
vindicates and redeems him from all sus 
picion of guilt.

He did not persuade any one to go. 
About to depart for his home, and his fire 
side, and^nsious again to clasp his expect 
ing wife, and fond lisping infants to his toiU 
worn, and scarred bosom; his service to 
his beloved country having bean faithfully 
performed, desirou* to resums his sacred 
duties to his Creator,-as the minister of his 
wo_rd, and to become the Pastor of a con 
gregation 'of the Baptist profession;' as 
bis journey would be mad* through a wil 
derness, in the very regions of which, as 
General Jackson declares, 'the British 
agents were then engaged ia stirring up the 
Creeks to the indiscriminate murder of our 
defenceless border citizens,' he was willing 
to ascertain who would accompany him in 
this lawful purpose, and in this perilous 
journey. For this 'he had a paper to set 
down the names of such as intended to go. 
But he.was not willing that his country 
should be exposed, to danger; he would 
not consent, that tbe fort should be deserted 
'some should remain at it, 1 and thus, the 
humane; the true, and the only fair con 
struction of these acts of Harris, was not 
that he wanted all to go, not, tbat h 
sought to persuade any one to go; but <b 
setting down on a paper the men'* name 
who intended to go,' he would ascertai 
their numbers, and thus finding tbat enough 
would remain at the fort to protect it, and

prisoner some time previous to tbe 20tb, with a painful and unwished anticipation 
'with a psper setting down «uch names as of what he feared and believed would oc- 
intended to go home' that be did not ap- ! cur?
pear to be using any persuasions, and sta- -.-, .- ,. 
ted 'that it was right that some should re- siderable number ot such would go from 
main at tbe fort' that he would soon have i the camp after their term of service had 
a larger company than Capt. Kilpairick  i expired, and tbat they would go..up to tbe 
and he believes he marched off with Ihe ! big or great man, Bio. . v *t : . 
mutinous party, on the morning of the 20th. | But was there not enough in all tbflW -     - L; -  --*'-   -- J   expression* to show, that they had no seri 

ous purpose, and no design beyond the de 
claration of the conviction of bis own mind, 
of the rights of others and of his own, of 
a determination to maintain tbem and tbe 
assertion of his apprehensions, of severe 
consequences, should they be Withheld. 
Could he bava seriously meant or intended 
anr thing, when he said", 'Ibe men would 
shiver their rnu«kets over the head of tha 
great roan, but not strike 10 hard aa to kill 
him? Impossible!!!

The next observation which is also jo 
itself a conclusive argument that every 
thing Johnston testified, was unJrwc, is ibis. 
By every other witness wbo waa examined, 
aod who speaks of bis conduct as a aoldier, 
ibe most favourable representations were 
made, tbat he always behaved well, 'with 
tbe exception of hia acts on the evsning of 
the 19th aod 20tb of September.' la not 
this testimony amply sufficient to negative 
the tolitary and unsupported assertions of 
Johnston. Could they have had any value, 
or were tbey believed, and yet thacondnct 
they impute to Harris oot be made Ihe sub 
ject of 'charges,' and 'specifcauom,' upon 
the Court Martial?

But how stands John Harris upon the 
testimony whiebjie produced; upon the ev 
idence of the five witnesses wbo came fpr-

to death, by .
Martml, and whether they were not 
death,** lawleasly, M wantonly, ., . 
ly, and as unoecesuniy by the command 
of General Aodraw Jacksoc?
  Ar.e «bere anyjrboyetbelieve that Joha 
Harris and ma five, associates, v 
.in oppression, and in death, bat. 
to claim, and to assert their'... 
from military service, after the"

jo oppression, and in death, bail fro^Afaht
*<k ..luin. >n.l «^ ... -_» . i- y\ "^pftffifB *V

won ,
* % , n

September?' If there' sre anj*"a«ien', let 
them read what is here printed, aod Ifct 
them obtain from authority, aod give in a 
Uojfible, shape, v contradiction of tha as 
sertions which we here mak*.

Tbe record* of jhe department tf Wal 
do not contain a request frop Pre.iderit 
Madison, that any of the roiljria of Teaoea* 
see should seryt beyond three months.   - '

In tht same department evidence exisla, 
that when Governor Blouot, of Tennessee, 
applied to Mr. Madison, in behalf of tha 
militia of that State then in service, 
immediately preceding tbe deiachffle.jf of 
the militia, of which the six m«n, wbo 
were shot to death, by or<jer if ,»enera* 
Jackson, were a part, asd /.quested, thai 
their term of service should not exceed
three monjAa, as prescribed by tta rawa of
Tennessee, Mr. Madison directed f 
they should serva only that time.*

We have in the foregoing pagtalaM be 
fore ilie reader ths whole of th«? fcW and 
the whole of the Focrs as they bear upon, 
the ca.e of fhe Six unhappy Militia Mea 
who were arrested, tried, and shot to death

that bis country no longer required his ser 
vices he might use the right of a -freeman, 
and return lo his horn".

Departed patrht! Untimely victim of 
power without right! Minister of Holy 
peace! Shade nf John Harris! were out

ward in his vindication?
Edward SUvent stated, that 'he saw

him witb a paper setting down such men's ! cer was but a few mi 
names as was g"ing home,' and said 'he j Genial Washington 
would take down noire but such as request 
ed him to do no.'

James Alexander, sergeant major, sta 
ted, hai, 'he believed Harris tec»ived hia 
proportionable part of the provision*, which 
were issued on the moining <>f Ihe 20th.' 
That be told him, he had notauppo»ed the 
" ' which he had ot the men's nanv s was

by order of Major General Andrew Jack- 
son. It will be remembered that this offi-

lit. command   
^ , jflHny years in

command yet he never' had ont of Vhja 
fellnw ( ooolrymrn shot. He wa«. 
as well as brave. Let it not be 
that there was oo danger impending at tht'that General Jackson, 'at four day a 
notice, had (hose Six Mijtia men shot I* 
death. If he bad chosen, if h« bad. wished
to shew mercy', or .to avoid HpiHing tha     k*> ».. ...... ...

these the motives, and the purposes of your 
deeds?  *

One other witness romiuis to be n*tic*U 
John Johnson, 'a. private in Capt. M'Cay's 
company."

He said, before the Court Martial, that 
in the Month of Augu*t, he heard John 
Harris say, that there was m> law to com. 
pel him to stay in service, longer than three 
month?;  thai he was a man nf spirit, and 
would go, aod one that would, refuse, be 
could see bayonetted ab'iut six <nche»   that 
they would go to the 'Big* or 'Gieac man,' 
and Oliver their muskets over bis head, but 
not strike so bard Is to kill him.

In reference to this evidence, two obser 
vations only are necessary; either one of

improper, as it was to be handed to the i blood of his fellow soldiers, he would hive 
bolotujl that Harna Rave up his gun to j vetem-d the mstter to the Pre-Ment ot 
Lapum kilpatrick, and he thought he de- , the United States. Nol H e haft no di- 
wamUd aud reeeivwi a leceipi, wWeh he' «ire to^ave «hr li.es of those row.;, who. 
bad g«en tor bis gun, or the Captain *rule i contrary to law aud in vi,,|,M,n of everv 
oue lor that purpo.e. ; j principle ofjustice, were condensed to bw.

EMSION David Kelly, of Captain Stro- I «hot ti> death.
ther'a company, sairl, tbat HarriB was fre- You that are Militia Men and may be 
queoily near him during August and the be-! cabled into the service of your conn(ib& 
ginning of September, and that «he gener- ' you who have borne arms, reflet gpoTttJa 
ally behaved himself well, and waa obedi- conduct of General Jacksop. Think, tfeero

which he belonged, [Captain Strother'af] which, is sufficient to vindicate John Har- 
aroong bi^ fellow citiiens and brothers in | ris from the accusatioa it was intended

to support. First, tbe conduct of John 
Harris in August was not the subject of in 
vestigation, before the Court Martial. He 
was on trial for acts done between the I9th 
and 20ib of September, to these charge*, 
and to the specifications under them, and 
to these only, he was called upon to plead. 
To repel these and none other, he had pre 
pared himself what be did in August was 
not before the Court, and for what he. bad 
done in August, tbe Court could not con 
vict him, upon the charges, and specifica 
tions before them.

Had he been informed, by their being 
made the subject of specific charges a- 
gtinst him, that his actions in August 
would be investigated, he would, no doubt, 
have been able to repel and refute,ihe false 
hoods of the obscure private Johnston, wbo

cut lo ohfc. g. , g

arms, to get as signers to go home on the 
20th of September, 1814; that he stated, 
that he would have a larger company than 
Captain Kilpatrick, that he received pro 
visions which had been forcibly taken, and 
cooked them, and on ibe 20th of£eptem- 
ber, 1814, marched off yelling and firing bis 
gun.

Tbe specification under the charge of 
'conniving at mutiny,' is, 'not reporting 
those wbo were of the mutinous party, as 
required by the rules and articles of war.'

The testimony given to the court upon 
these charges & specifications was obtained 
from tlie mouths of four witnesses, to wit: 
Lieut. Noah Bennett, John H. Hogan, 
privates, John Huabande, and John John 
ston. '

. g Bonef no D0 one M oo/( a pagfl 0 tf 
fnvate, James Smith, swore, that in our history, b. than say, will you, can yo

*Harn» advised bim oot to go home with ! conscientionaly, in tbe discharge of yo«r 
the mutinous party.* dut» to yoor country and' your Qod, »bte 

1 bus, John Harris, who always behaved to place Andrew Jackson, foe <foero^all 
bimveu well as a soldier, who conscientiously j this wrong, will you vote to plac« KhU to 
believed that he had ceased to be a soldier, the chair of the Chief Magistrate of fliese 
on the 19th of September  to whom pro- United States? Allow me (o say that I 
visions were regularly issued upon the20(b < would perish at a stake, I would be led,
 who delivered up hi» gun to bis Captain, I like these Six Militia Men, and seated tn
as oo longer entitled to retain it and 
whose surrender of his arras was ratified

a log and shot dt)wn like a dog, before }t'' 
would do *ucb violence to my conscience^

•^

'"be using any persuasion, and stated that it 
was right that gome should remain at the 
Foit, tbat he would soon have a larger 
company than Capt. Kilpatrick's, and be 
lieves tbat tbe prisoner did march off with

- the mutinous party on tbe morning of the 
20th.

John Johnson, private of Capt. M*Ray's
^-fWnpiny, a witness in behalf of the proee-
^"cotiofl, being sworn, states, that while at

Fort Jackson in the month of August, be
heard the prisoner say that there was no
law to compel the men to stay longer (ban
three ra,onlhe»*tbat he was a man of spirit,
 ad would stay no- longer  that a consid-

  erable number of the men wooldgotbeo,
and one that would refuse btf could see 

"bayonetted about six inches that tbey
would go up to the Big or Great man add 

, shiver thei| rousketk over hia head, but 
; not strike so hstdas to kill bins/.  

v $b* court adjourned until to-«rotrow at
nine o'clock.

, .
and peaceful assertion of hia right to leave «8llfi«d "K11"?1 b,lro ' an< w. fao ' looe» of  «

tbe °®cerg »Dd '»ldle" f

parly.
Buf Noah Bennett also testified of John 

Harris,'that he waa under his immediate 
command, and tbat be behaved himself as 
usual, WKLL, until tbe evening when be saw 
hioi iviih -the paper as described.

Is there in this, testimony any thing to 
call forth vengeance unto death.' against 
this victim of military violence! this slaugh 
tered rmtrioti this Minuter of the Holy 
Gospel! What intentional offence, is here 
proved ? Did not John Harris believe, tbat 
under the law of the titate of Tennessee 
under the Constitution and laws of the 
Doited .States under the proclaimed o-

..__-. . -.. .....,  :'.!.  ' pinion of his officers, he had a right to 
, The court met pursuant to adjournment' draw provisions and go home on the 20th; 

present i the Pqetident and members, aod ; «» until the evening ot the IStbihe had be
"_ ___nJ-i>- .i - «-..«.-- ....... ..-» «-.. . . .: . .- " . . - . >*a .

Noah Bennett proves, an open, avowed
d peacefql assertion of his right to (cave

the army on the 20th t>f September and . . .,. . ,,, 
that, on the morning of the 20tb, he march- , * *ord. 8K8lo.8t th« mildness and meekness, 
cd off. He says, 'he was one of the mu- \ '.nd  »b |»IM"»n 11of_h '» deportment, during 
tioous part,,' but this he says, DO doubt, lh VJ"r i1*!"^ ^T'0": »u 
because" the act w.s called mutiny, by those i . B" l lf J °b""am* dld *8^ 1D thc lrtooft 
who had put Harris on bis trial; and not! of AuKf» I814' lbc! e wa« , n<> U* «  
because of any acts done by Harris other i °OHl '!cl nim «« 8erve . loD«er lhl? . three 
than his having claimed to have semd out i m°D fK waa 'this -   -     -

, \ • «w • «r»taf anev f I Tit A *\t
his time, and leaving the camp. He also 
says he did pot report an/of tjw mutinous

From the Democratic Pre»$.
TO TUB PUBLIC.

Mr. nuchanajt, Mr. fnacktand Msjqr'-Blton 
have thought proper to bring my rum* b«fore

by his Captain by the return of his receipt I sacb wrong to my country,a"s to vote for
 wbo ptacrfully, left the camp to teturo i Andrew Jacknon as President.' f w'JHot 
home to his native state and who-, in all | vote for him, and I hope that all who have 
these actions, did nothing against tbe arli- , read the preceding pages will say wttn me, 
cles of war, was therefore entirely iono- , I WILL NOT VOTE "~ 
cent of'mutiny,* ot'conniving at mutin».' I jACKSUNIIt '-^^

He slated in hia defence every thiog 
which was proved by the testimony givea on 
the trial. 'That he was totally unacquain 
ted with the nature of militia service 
,...,,- .. ••. 1. ( «»* TKi tfi«*MKi«* uiv|^va «vu«i««K ««/ umtw «fvaw*v

that he dad frequently beard his officers [ the publ.cai that of a person implio>tcd»i; or 
say, that they knew of no law compelling j in tome way concerned, in an attempt to, in- 
Militia to remain longer than rnre« months \ duce General Jacksort to.niye a certain pfedg*
 aud from tbe opinion of other men of 
respectability and information, he conceiv 
ed hia term of service bad expired he re 
turned his gun to hit Captain, taking up 
Ihe receipt he had given for it, and depar 
ted from Fort Jackson, conscious01 having 
discharged bis duly.'

» . _ . «" . . w» 1 anacaiisi «* wa ti«»»v»m|t iiii/pi. VTI
Aud yet, monstrous injustice! Unex- I it their mice of blander, that I sit dowa. My 
Ipled submission to the wishes of 'tbe ! object is of a higher i.r,ture; a. desire to do

or pledges, as to a certain appointrnent'it 
would be his duty to make in the event of his 
election as President of the United Btttr*.  
One consequence ot the publication* of these 
gentlemen h«s been that they have given rise 
to a torrent 6f abuse and calumny, vrtucli hss 
been directed 8g»irut me. It is not however 
for the purpose of averting this polluted 
stream or of noticing those who have cast into

tb« 
hfproceeded to the fBttbej^exaajlnBtton of the j baved himself WELL, had fdugh 

witnesses. ^ ~- ,  . | of his country with bravery and'
the battles 

and fidelity and
Kditard Stevepn, a eergeaat of Captain' that his pertod of service expired oo that 
|jfli\riok*s company, a witness in bebtlf . '  aaiog. '.-

bit \\» defendant beinj|«w«*n, Mates th^t ; / Jobo Hogan;^rifi»s lo the same, & no'he saw tbe priioder with a paper. «eiliog other circumMiDces ihao those stated'by 
down, such nMn'a nanjes   «, ,"Waa;''fojpg* Lieut. B<'"n«-it. /   '

orp«, aj»d aai<T that he woald take d swore, that he saw the

or
mutiny ? If he did say, tbat a considerable 
number of men would go, and one that 
would refuse be could see' bayonetted, was 
this any thing more than offensive expres 
sions made under excitement and irritation, 
probably provoked by'insulting taunts, on 
Ihe part of Jobnbton. Did be deserve to 
'be shot to death' for these words, wrong 
and unjustifiable as they certainly were! 
He did npt say be would see such aa refus 
ed to go bayooetted this would havtbeen 
.a threat, and if made in August, while he 
waa regularly in tbe service, it was an of 
fence against the articles of war, although 
not mutiny, or conniving at mutiny.' tie 
said he could see them thus punished, and 
this because of their tame submission to «p- 
presaion for their want of tbe spirit of 
freemeni and for their shameless surrender 
of their rights as citizens. If he said'they 
would go up tp ihe Big or Great man,' and 
'shiver their intttfeets over his head,' he 
meant ro say, that if they were deprived of 
their riithtf if, against (he lawa and cort-

ami- 
commanding military chieftain.' Tha

bject'is of a fyighe
mysulf Ju»»ic«, and so far a« my hest recollec 
tion And judgment shall permit, to spread tha 
truth and the whole truth before my fellow 
citUeita. I do not hope by anything ,1 can 
say, however saturactory and conclusive, to 
propitiate any of my enemies, pcraontl or. po 
litical; tidr Shall I, for that or any other pur-

 it n.v |>jwcrunr^> ui me x/ouii P"se, turn from a full and fair examination of 
before biro with the full reoord iuch Pirts of the letters of the gentlemen wbo

M «-—— ! —— -—.!..«„- m. th!« l,r>nl»»»nt fllltv.

Court Martial cowrened. by order of Gen 
eral Jackson, fouad John Harris gu^Vj of 
mutiny, arid of conniving at mutiny, aod 
sentenced him 'to receive death by Sboot-
"fc" 1 ' - '       - »£. "A- -   . 

With all the pjoceerSafs "of ihe Court

of the testimony which established his in
have imposed upon me this unpkasftiit duty. 

relates to myself, I coutd hav* wished to
nocence at a period when all danger of have been spared this appeal, but ft

stitution, General Jackson should insist O'D, 
their remainipg in the cabjp,, such would 
be the iiidueocB of these wropgt on tbeir 

that :tbe,wor8t consi>qnea«iia»ight 
' " v "' not thi» -b,aVe ^*»:««>f

i :<.'  ' i"*'  ' .^' . '.i ....... *

an enemy had ceased'— when example, if 
the circumstances would have justified it, 
waa not called /or when not a hostile foot 
trod oo 'the soil.of tht foiled States,1 Ma 
jor General Andrew Jackson, oo the22d

longer a matter of choice, f ought have I 
perauHded to permit tbe errorrand lnaccura«' 
ciea of Mr. BucNnim a: d Mr. Uaacks, arisinf 
from a want of recollection, to pass unnoticed) 
and, »tow » desire to be^t peace I might evea 
have been content to over took their unkind*

of January, 18 Ifif, 'approved of the sen- neuj but, when Major Eaton on their  hewing' 
terice of4he Court Martial, and ordered , presume to c.U mo "the ntfotlk***.^ !«», 
John Harris, a minister of ihe Baptist pro. 1"ha* h<f ' 
fes»ion to be shot, four day A after the arri 
val of bis orders at Mobile; and, in/obedi-
ence to this command of General Jhcksoo,

•' - _ • .^._._> * "be was-iAu^ to death!!Ill
In this paper it has been our purpase to 

exhihit facts as they were io proof, and to 
offer a f«w only uf attcb deductions as they 

aufnorise. To .every cifiien ohhe 
State* we. make one aod ooly one 
; look at 'the c«s«'of til* six militia

to I
,.,..,. icratively 
will speak that which I <lo know 10^ 
Let the blame and condemnation, fal 
if might)-where it is merited,'but not On me. 

If these were not motives cumctenUy pow-

fall wher*

bieo,' as shown by the official
  Jook at th^ caiie of John Harris in par-
.tteularyas exhlbi'fd i 

dings of tue Court
rlhe cernfied 
laitial, aud ask

...»^. -..... name, to wound the churacteta 
of some of our tiblsst and. roost. exjsUed cltt- 
»vn», and by mcciwatioBi wfuch I btlitve to 
b* Unfounded and in which'I am oetUiu I 
bore no part, to sink them in'-pubjjoj 

ihem dow a,»«»« |b 
baVe honowfcV.*Uai'M!~ """\'_ rd aa 

principles «jtji) avowlnjt«  
tvmlnaUou to purstt* -4 aurw:

which



would greatly affect 
State ofthe prosperity and happiness of the 

/P»nn.vlv»ni». and of tins whole Unit.Pennsylvania, and of tl. - .
That I was originally friendly to the elec 

tion of General Jackson to the Presidency, I 
do not deny. My feelings of gratitude to 
wards him for his military^fcervices to his 
country remain, and ever shall remain, un- 

 cbamred, 1 voted for him in the Democratic 
Caucus of 1&K4. As a representative of Penn-

I subsequently not only gave him•tyivAui*, » ,»M«-»^|^... ..j ..
my vote, but used my best exertions', by eve 
ry fair and honorable means, to promote his 
election to the Presidential chair. The united 
exertions of his friends havinx failed to effect 
his election, I was not ope of those who felt 

[< " ** "^K '* * duty, or thought it proper, immediately 
F" * ' W- ^"unfurl the standard ofopoosition without 
p  '«.*' ',' ' knowing the.principles and the policy of the 

men who were to be called to assist in admin 
istering the Government of the Union: be- 

1 had been defeated, by a constitutionalcause

!$*.

( UHU9C a UMU UN.%... .._---._ —, f

tiMjority of the States, in my desire to have 
' General Jackson elected, it did not seem to 

me tbat 1 was called upon to resist, embarrass 
  $T and overthrow the new Administration whe- 
j'V..'. tfter it should be right or wrong. I thought 
1 : ~ ' it my duty as a representative of the people, 
'-; ., .«nd s« a citizen,'patiently to wait and see 
7 . what would be the general character of Mr. 
  .vl^aidam*' Administration and what would be tbe 

UJ,.;.%'*Dniptexion of his cabinet. 
"'*'      When I ascertained that be bad taken to his 

' aid such able fend experienced advisers as Mr. 
Olav, Mr. Hush, Mr. Southard, and Mr. Har 
bour, men identified with the republican in 
stitutions of our country, in peace and in war; 
men who had enjoyed the confidence of the 
republican Administrations of Mr. Jefferson, 

$,< Mr. Madison and Mr.' Monroe; men who hid 
' ' long acted and were incorporated with, tbe 

' -'   "areat democratic family of the Un-on, I did

8th of Augo»t last, nj iropreiiioni «re that 
tht object of bia 'visit that evening was to
__ .J. ____ _«_ -_r ___ ^J_:_ a* fi|._

"great democratic family 
not feel myself at liberty to doubt what would 
be the character and policy of Mr. Adams'

. Administration. 1 considered that in these
. appointments a pledge was given to the Na- 

«7on that the policy which hid been pursued
binder former Ad'ministrstions would be pursu 
ed under the present. I determined therefore 
that a* a representative of the- people and as

.'one of the people T would not permit my par- 
tiah'ties, vtj d^'ppointments or my prejudi 
ce* to get the better of my judgment and 
patriotism, but that I would judge the Admin* 
istration by its measures. If it continued to 
support and sustain those that sustained a 
oyttem which promote* national prosperity, 
American manufactures, internal improve* 
menu and commerce; and to cherish peace &
'.administer the government with a dun regard 
to economy, it should receive my cordial and 
&eaity support.,

The latter end of December 1824, 1 believe, 
but cannot with absolute certainty say, it was 
on the 30th, my friend Mr. Bucbansn called to

. -~ ~——£ ——— ——— • ~ - ———— -T ----- -,,_____ __.__-_-

 getbe propriety of my seeing Mf. Clay, 
id toftive him my views aa to the impor 

tance of bis identifying himftlf with Penn 
sylvania in support of General Jackson. I 
entertained no doubt, that Mr. Buchanan 
was honestly determined that no exertions 
od bit part should be wanting, and that he 
felt confidant he could speak with certain 
ty aa to this great mass of General Jack 
son's friends, that in case of the election 
of. Gen. Jackson, thejr won'14 press upon 
him the appointment of Mr. Clay as Sec- 
retary of State.

Mr. Buchaoan concurred with me in o- 
pioion that Pennsylvania would prefer Mr. 
Clay's appointment to that of any other 
person as Secretary of State, and from the 
obligations the General was under to Penn 
sylvania, that he would go far to gratify 
her wishes and that therefore he believed 
the General, if elected, Would appoint Mr. 
Clay. I have thus given the conversation 
substantially as it took place as the one 
Mr. B. has reference to in his letter to the 
public of the 8th of August last. It was 
a conversation of rather a general and pro 
miscuous character in which we both par 
ticipated. It is upwards of tw» years since 
that conversation took place, and consider 
ing it of* private and confidential charac 
ter. [ made no minute of it» nor did I ever 
expect it would have been given to the 
public- It is somewhat remarkable that 
two years and more should have elapsed, 
Mr- Buchauao and myself boarding; to- 
getherat the same house during the two 
last sessions of Congress, daring which 
period we had many conversations on the 
subject of the Presidential election, as 
well as on public and private matters; yet 
not once, in all that time did my friend 
Mr. Buobanao ever advert to the conver 
sation which he has recently thought him 
self called upon to give as having taken 
place between us-

I cannot avoid thinking it somewhat sin 
gular that Mr. B. should have been so re 
served towards me, particularly at Duff 
Green had been furnished with a statement 
io October, 1826, of what had passed be 
tween General Jackson and himself, and 
that a statemeat had also been furnished to

f^-'l'
wa| authored by General [thanks of the house over which he presided, 
sceive propositions to promote for a faithful, firm and impartial discharge

Mr. Isscks 
Jtckson, to receive p
bis election. Of this I had no evidence, 
nor entertained any opinion, nor did I at 
any time or to any one use the strong lan 
guage Imputed to me by Mr, hacks. I 
well remember tbat at that time we both 
believed and expressed our belief that if 
General Jackson was elected, aod be could 
not be elected without the aid of Mr. Clay & 
Ms friend*, that he would be appointed Se 
cretary of Stat*1. Further, Mr. Isacks de 
clared bis belief, in which I concurred, tbat 
a large portion of the western delegation, 
from the unreserved conversations we had 
had on ('He Subject wished Mr. Clay (o 
be Secretary of Stale, in which desire they 
were joined by a large portion of the del 
egation from other States friendly to Geo. 
Jackson's election. It is indeed a well 
known fact that amongst the frieods of all 
the candidates there was much speculation 
on the subject, much was said unreservedly 
and with much ceal and good humour on 
the subject of cabinet appointments; tbat if 
this or tbat candidate succeeded to the 
Presidency (he general voice was raised in 
favour of and the general eye always fixed 
upon, that distinguished statesman and in- 
fl. xible republican Henry Clay, as the first 
officer of the government, and I now sin 
cerely believe (bat which ever of (he candi 
dates had been elected, he would have had 
tbe offer of tbe most prominent situation in 
the cabinet; that which' he DOW holds under 
Mr. Adams.

It has repeatedly been Mated, that I was 
the agent or as Major Eaton is pleased to

*ee me in the evening at my boarding house. 
1 happened to be alone in my room: he sat 
with me a considerable length of time; our 
conversation turned, principally, on the then 
pending Presidential election. Mr. B. com 
menced by stating that he felt great solicitude 
for the election of Gen. Jackson, and that his 
friends should use every honorable means to 
promote it; to which t replied that 1 heartily 
united with him in opinion. Mr. Buchanan 
adverted to the rumors which Were afloat, that 
,the friends of Mr. Adams were holding out 
the idea thkt in case he should be elected Mr. 
Clay would probably be offered the situation

  .of Secretary of State, »nd that in case Gener 
al Jackson was elected he would appoint ot

j* *..Xontmue Mr. Adams, Secretary of State- 
i>i.*ft\told Mr. Buchanan 1 thought such   rep

I
. ._ .. _ ,-   report 
was calculated to do the General a great deal 

J ol injury, and if it were not well founded it 
. 4>nglit to be contradicted, and mentioned fur 

ther that there w»a great plausibility in such 
reports and their receiving credit, particular

him by Major Eaton in August, 1826, as 
to the purport of the conversation between 
himself and Mr. Buchanan. Tliat these 
movements should have taken place, & that 
there should have been no concert improp 
erly to drag me into this business, and yet 
(bat under all these circumstances Mr. B 
bould have been filent towards me, and 

that be should think proper to introduce to 
the public a detailed conversation in which 
lie makes me *ay all and himself litile or 
nothing a conversation totally unnecessa 
ry (or the purpose of sustaining aa individ 
ual acting* as he protests be always acted 
on bis own authority -does to me, and 
probably will to the public, seem somewhat 
unaccountable, it gives me pain to think 
of these things, especially as having emanat 
ed from a person to whom I feel obligations 
of friendship for acts of kindness, and io

 g< . - 
say, the 'negociator'of Mr. Clay, authoris 
ed to make propositions or ask a pledge of a 
conditional character for the vote of Mr. 
Clay and bis friends. I do now solemnly 
and positively declare that the charge and 
insinuation are void of truih. I never did 
either directly or indirectly, receive from 
Mr. Clay or his friends any intimation 
which could be construed even by politi 
cal rancour, into such a commission, or 
any thing even remotely approaching to it. 
Had any such agency, by any one been 
tendered, I should have indignantly reject 
ed it. I will go further and state tbat I 
never did io the course of any conversation 
with Mr. Clay bear him say or express a 
desire, that in the event of the election of 
General Jackson, Mr. Adams, or Mr. Craw- 
ford, tbat he should wish to be Secretary 
of State or hold any station in the cabi 
net. . Further, I never have to any' one, 
at any time, or on any occasion represent 
ed myself, or wished it to be understood, 
that I was authorised to receive or to make 
overtures on the part of Mr. Clay or his 
friends* I think proper to make this gen 
eral and unqualified declaration that there 
may not be left a loop on which to bang a
J-..K. •__ »L:- - ii !- -. r i! j . «.

of the duties of tbe station was hardly earn 
ed and willingly awarded. I thought it 
his doe even though he had differed from 
Pennsylvania io the. choice of a President, 
sbe owed him much for .his indefatigable 
exertions in favor of her policy and best in 
terests Not only did these consideration?, 
but others prompt me to offer ,tbe resolu 
tion of thanks. Mr: Clay, I thought, bad 
been unjustly and undeservingly assailed 
for an honest difference of opinion; and it 
was painful to see a man who had raised 
himself by bis own talents and exertions to 
be one of the moat distinguished statesmen 
and orators of the age: one who in war aod 
io peace had never abandoned his country, 
but always stood firmly by her, defending' 
by the powers of bis gigantic mind aod pow 
erful eloquence her rights, and boldly pro 
claiming her true policy; that such a man 
should be unthanked when about to retire 
from the speaker s chair of a body of which 
I had the honor to be a member, did not 
comport with my feelings or sense of right 
and wrong, I should indeed have consider 
ed sacb a neglect a gross dereliction of duty. 

1 feel somewhat at a loss for terms, suffi 
ciently measured, in which to speak of the 
presumptuous and unwarranted conclusion 
at which Major Eaton has arrived, aod the 
bold and unceremonious epithet which it 
has been his pleasure to apply to me. The 
conversations, reported as they are, by Mr 
Bucbanan and Mr. Isacks, and laboriously, 
and carefully directed against me, furnish 
no evidence, even of a remote or circum 
stantial character, to warrant the declara 
tion that I was a negotiator; and 1 feel as 
sured thai nothing but the devoted zeal of 
Major Eaton, to the cause of General Jack 
son, could have tempted him, in tbe face of 
an intelligent people to use the language he 
has used. Mr. Bachanan indignantly set 
acide the imputation, attempted to be'cast 
upon him by General Jarksun, of having 
made a proposition or propositions^ to l,im, 
io the name of Mr. Clay, or Mr Clay's 
friends, and declares, in express terms, that

   '"   ' "   s^S" " ' ( 'f;'  - ' !. : *V."  '.-»  ''"     *-. "'

any thing said which had the sligbjfea* tfcb- 
dency to fix or trace either corruption: or 
bargain to Mr. Adam*, to General Jackson, 
to Mr. Crawford, or to Mr. Clay. All 
I was able to discover, among the

,"*"'.of tbe respective candidates,, was a fair and';' 
honourable anxiety and zeal to promote 
the election of their favourite candidate.

I close this communication, which him 
been extorted from me, In vindication of ' -, 
myself, and injustice to those who, through 
me', have been, assailed, and charged with 
having participated in a corrupt (rang* . 
action. It baa been to me a most unpleasant -,'v 
duty, one which I sincerely wish I could * /* 
have been spared, but 1 thought I owed »t(wr» 
to myself, my friends and my country. I* '" 
have endeavored to avoid offensive exfirov. -.-,;

{Of, and personal remarks, save only tb<i*a 
which I have thought indispensable to my 
QWQ justification, and as bearing directly 
on the statement of the gentlemen, whose 
over zeal have induced them to break into 
the sanctuary of private friendship for po 
litical purposes.

PHILIP 8. MARELET. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 30 1837* > <\- v : ; ,

To the Editors of the National Intelligencer 
GENTLEMEN: As yon still make some 

pretensions to the character of impartial 
editors the supporters of mta'surca and 
not men, that stale cant of affected moder- 
aiion yon will do me justice by inserting* 
short notice, to tbe reply of Joseph Kent,' 
of Kose Mount. I should treat with con 
temptuous silence the repetition of his cal 
umny, but for the desire of doing an act 
of justice to another, and for the remark I . ' 
find in bis Excellency's second letter. u l . 
saw no ind ividual, (says be) after the elec 
tion, better pleased than General S. appear* * 
ed to be, in consequence of being relieved, * I 
as I suppose, from the dilemma in which 
he bad considered himself placed." The 
first statement ol his Excellency rests upon 
hi* own word, which he seems to consider 
as exojficio commanding.belief, and which 
I could only negative by circumstances anil
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'iy'that which represented General Jackson as 
having determined if he Should be elected 
that h« would continue Mr. Adams, Secretary 
fState, inasmuch aa Mr Adams had been one 

of his ablest defenders and advoca'es in his re 
port fcusuming lirneral Jackson against the 
charges wh cb were preferred against him for 
frw conduct in relation to the Semmole war. 
' Mr. Buchanan stated that he h»d written to, 
>4>r received a letter from a mutual friend of

, ours in Pennsylvania, on the subject of the 
Presidential election, and cabinet appoint.

\- ID*nt», nnd th»t he had determined to call
*/  tapon tbe General himself, or to get Major 

Eaton, to mention to him the teports that 
' -were in circulation,, and to obtain it he could 

a contradiction of them. Mr. B. alto asked if 
1 had seen Mr. Cray, and whether I hail had 
any conversion with him touching the Pres 
idential, election. I replied that 1 had seen 
him in the House, but h«d had no conversation
 With him on th»t subject, but s»id I was anx- 

' lous to get 4' opportunity to have a conversa 
tion with him, AS I felt a great untie 1 y that he 
ifhould vote with Pennsylvania. Mr. Buchah- 
an replied that no one felt more anxious, for 

>U~- Various reasons^ than he did himself, that it
** important', not only as it regarded the 

__eis of Uerieral Jackson's election that Mr. 
Clay should go with Pennsylvania, but on ac- 

scount of his ulterior political prospects: de 
claring that he (Mr. ft.) hoped one day to see 
Mr. Clay ^resident of the United States, and 
that was another reason why be should like to
 ee him Secreuty of State, in case Gen. .luck- 
toon was elected; and that If he was certain 
that Mr. Clay's views were favorable to Gen. 
Jackson's elect'.on he/>ould take an opportu 
nity of talking to the, General on the subject,

dqut>t on this subject. I did not know un 
til ten days after the election ol, Mr. Ad 
ams, that Mr. Clay had been offered the 
appointment of Secretary of State; and it 
is a well known fact that after he had the 
offer be consulted many of .his friends 
whether he should, or should not accept

whose friendship I reposed tbe most unlim 
ited confidence,

The succeeding morning after the con 
versation with Mr. Buchanan, 1 met with 
Mr Isacks, of Tennessee, iu the Hall of 
the House of Representatives. My recol 
lection does not enable me to state whether 
it was at his seat, or ia (he lobby, or on 
tbe sofa, at tbe right band as you go into 
the door.

1 may here be permitted to remark, that 
Mr. Isacks being a native of Montgomery 
county, (Pa.) the district I represented in 
congress, he early sought my acquaintance 
in the session ol 1823 and 1824, and had 
many conversations with me of a private 
character, in relation to himself, aod in 
which I took ao interest, and to thft best of 
iny ability and opportunities faithfully serv 
ed him. These conversations necessarily 
produced an intimacy and friendship which 
frequently brought us together, and «ven 
iota the habit of free, friendly aod unreser 
ved conversation. The conversation which 
he represents to have taken place between 
us is incorrectly reported: be- assuredly 
misrepresented or much misrepresents me. 
From tbe general tenor of his statement 
this however dues not appear singular.  
lie seems from big narrative, (o hare paid 
more regard to our relative positions, at 
the several meetings, to Which he has

it. He told me in a conversation he did 
me the honour to hold with me on the 
subject, that the acceptance of it would 
be to him not only a sacrifice of domes 
tic happiness, but a eerioufl pecuniary 
lo»s. I know also tbat not only his imme 
diate personal and political friends, but

be always acted, and representing himself (a positive denial; tbe present I have it'm 
as acting, on bis own personal reoponsibili-' 
ty, and was solely moved by a zealous and 
anxious desire to manifest bis frirodgh'p 
for General Jackson, by assisting In elevate 
him to the Presidential chair. After such 
a declaration nothing but infatuation, and 
a determination, ao far as in him lay, to sus 
tain General Jackson could have tempted 
Major Eaton so far to have forgotten what 
was due to his own character, as to haiard 
an assertion, in support of which there was 
not a tittle of evidence. All (hat appears, 
from the shewing of Mr. Buchanan and 
Mr. (sacks, so far as f was concerned is, 
that, io common with the'se gentlemen, I 
expressed myself exceedingly anxious for 
the election of General Jackson, and, oumv 
personal responsibility* sad, and did, all I 
could to promote it. ,

I was absent from the seat of Govern 
ment on Saturday, the 22d of January, the 
time at which Major Earon says it was re 
ported a meeting of Mr. Clay and bis friends 
took place; and, at the time of the conver 
sation which Mr. Ruchanan had with Ma 
jor Katon, I bad left Washington and was 
absent for more than two weeks. If I had 
been acting as the author and friend, or a- 
gent, of Mr. Clay, it would have been in-

many of those who voted for other candi-1 dispensable thai I should have remained on 
dates were desirous'that he should accept i*ne "Pot where my services might ha*e 
.u--...:._  j .. .i tL _. L :- __.__. . .'been useful Frequent intercourse would

have been absolutely necessary, to commu 
nicate what was said and done, and con 
templated to be done.

Major Eaten be credited he would

the station, and urged that his country bad 
claims upon him paramount to all other 
considerations, and would nivcr see him 
suffer from devotion to her best interests. 

1 am free to acknowledge that at the
time of the conversation between Mr. Bucb- wholly disprove the statement of Mr. Buc- 
anan and myself, my impression was that banan, who avers tfiat he acted solely on 
Gen. Jackson would be elected and it was '' » own authority in the conversation held 
pretty generally talked of, as well as un- i between him and General Jackson, and 
dertttoou among many of his friends, that io (hat it was not me, but his friend in Penn- 
the event of his election, Mr. Clay would sylvania whose letter determined him to 
have tbe office of Secretary of State; and I'bold such a conversation. Mr. Bucban- 
dnubl not but I may, in common with nth- an>a dates do not agree with those of Mnjor 
ei s have mentioned my opinion to my po- j Baton who labors io most things to agree 
litical friends. I with Mr. Buchanan. Tbe only conversa 

These impressions were founded on the! 1 '00 be ever had with General Jackson on 
belief that the western interest would u-

my power, in some greater degree to repel. 
I was placed in no "dilemma,'' aa a ma 
jority of my constituents had voted for the 
"Crawford ticket," and I had nothing to 
apprehend from a second choice. But bis 
Excellency asserts, he saw no one better 
pleased with (be result (ban myself. Now,^ 
it so happens that I left tbe House imme 
diately after the election, in a hack with a 
friend, whose name, when contrasted with 
tbat of Joseph Kent, would be as the dia 
mond to charcoal, who could and would 
testify to the indignation I felt and expres 
sed at the trick and legerdemain by which, 
the election had been carried.

Wiib his Excellency Jowpb Kent I cin 
have nothing farther to say or do, as I con- 
.ider him as destitute of the honor of a gen-* 
leman, as he is of the veracity of a man. 

But 1 owe an apology to Col. Mitchell, 
hicb I am frank to make in this public 

way, for having so far misconceived the 
motives of his conduct, as to have buppnaed 

iro capable of being influenced by such a 
niserable tool as Joseph Kent a man who 

was indebted to his cringing subserviency 
o tbe then Speaker, for the high honor of 

placed at the head of the Committee 
or the District of Columbia^ whose impor- 
ant duties he discharged vviinriumo tiienc*. 

Aod yet this creature presumes to talk 
of others as 'vain, silly,' 'the tool of some 
itpiraot,' be. I crave pardon of the pub 
ic for tbis further notice of such a vain 
gotist, who, like Solomon's fool, seems to 

amuse himself with holding out my charac 
ter an an object of contempt and' ridicule 
bough it was 'not designed for publication.' 

From what lias appeared elsewhere in 
connexion with this matter, I f«el it doe to 
my character for consistency, to give in 
extract of a tetter from a gentleman resi 
ding in my Isle Congressional District, and 
who stands deservedly a* high as anv man
:_ *. f,n_r . . ... • . . °— . .'

imy UI IHIMIIR IV 1MB, »"«"i«vi«. «»ii »•<. ouuic^i, I i , .1 . .
r get Major ftaton to do sof that he thought I reference than to even tbe substance ol

"bat passed betw««n us, relying upon tbeby doing KO,!IU ^'oold confer a particular ben 
efit on hiHT*>uitiry,Htul-that he could see no- 
luinjf wrtiNffi'1'i. >lr< Buch&nan tirgfd me 
<tb use no delay in v^iug Mr. Clay. I told hioi
1 would, and accordingly called upon Mr. Clay

,,«t his boarding house, I think the evening sf-
'ter this conversation, but he was not at h\s
lodging*., ft called to see him again, but he
tiad some of his friends with him, and I had
Tio opportunity of conversing with him, nor
Jiad I ever any conversation with him until
the evening of the 10th or lltb of January
prior to my leaving Washington for Pennsyl-

, v«nla to attend tfi« Courta in Montgomery
County. .

The conversation 1 then had with him 
'   was of* very general character; uo men 

tion Was made of cabinet appointments, & 
I,did not ascertain which ot the candidates 
Mr. Clay would support. 1 have core- 
Collection of any thing being said in the 
 ouver^ation with Air. Buchaoao about tbe 
fiieoAa of M.r, Clay moving in concert at 
i he election; I. (however distinc'ilr recol 
lect that we both expressed,»n anxious hoptt 
that the We at would n'ot septrdle from 
}V)U*ylvahiu. I have no recollection what 
ever of" having urged Mrv.'B. to *ee Geo. 
JnckiuB, although 1 concurred hf the pro 
prieiyof'his suggestion (oat lifesjiouid call 
to.Kee hira; nor buv«; I the fainteft recol 
lection at any tltiou being saidabout fight 

-"' ""'iOM1, frienda with their own 
v^BOiMtLJi*^ »uch WiPir««»«9iU were

oite in Geo Jackson's election, and that
tbe Presidential election was on the 3d of 
January, according to Major Eaton'a chew.

with the aid of one Or two of the slates in! ing; Mr. Buchanan however says he did 
'— n '           - ^ot call on him, before his conversation

recollection of Mr. Buchaoan as to dates 
Tbat there was a conversation between 

Mr. Isacka and myself on tbe subject ot 
ihe presidential eleotion, the mornmg after 
Mr. Buchanan bad called to see me, 1 per 
fectly well remember', and I have no doubt' 
that in the course of that conversation we 
greed that Geo. Jackson's prospects of 
in election Were fair; in fact we both ex 
pressed ourselves anxious for bis success, 

distinctly recollect Mr. Isucks remark- 
ng thai much would depend on the course 
Mr. Clay's friends wood! take, and expres 
sing his belief that they would act With us. 
1 replied that I sincerely hoped (hey would 
go wiib Pennsylvania, a>id that in the event 
of General Jackson'* election, I felt 
 onfjdent that nothing would be more grat- 
()ing ,to Pennsylvania than to seb Mr, 

Clay appointed Secretary of State. Mr. 
Uacks replied that be wa« his second choice 
for 'President; that be would be his flrtt 
cboice, if General Jackson was elected to 
be appointed Secretary of State, and that 
he had frequently expressed himself to that 
eB'ect; I have oo recollection of bavlng 
said to Mn- Isacka that 1 wished to tee

favour of Mr. Crawfdrd he would be elected. 
1 mention those floating opinions of the day 
to'show that 1 have no reserves and that 
all I said or did, 1 am quite willing should 
be known.

I left Washington for Pennsylvania on 
the morning of the litb or 12th of January, 
1825, and didcoot return until Tuesday 
(he 30tu of the'lame month, the day after 
Mr. Clay's card had appealed in the Na 
tional Intelligencer. Thia absence at 
this critical juncture, is of itself sufficient 
to repel the idea tbat I took any peculiar 
interest aa iojhe arrangements dependant

with the General at a certain day about 
he 18th or 19th of January.

There appears some strange discrepancy 
n parts of the atatements of Mr. Buchanan, 
Mr. backs and Major Eaton, which are 
lerfecily. irreconcilable with the letter ol 
General Jackson. Mr. hicks thinks tba
is. conversation with Mr. Buchanan ma,,

Dave been one or two weeks later than Mr
Buchanan states it to have been; but hi
«emn quite willing to give up his own re
;ollection fur accommodation's sa|c4» >nd

I have oo recollection of having 
Mn, Isacks that 1 wished to tee 

Mr. Eaton nor Ad I with mo>e thttn ordi 
nary interest and earnestness insist (bat
Gptte?i$&?TO» if «l«ct6d, obght |0 to- 
point Mr. City   . % .^

It must be appargit, that before' 1 or any 
one ooutd have useU the Btronfc language 
tnputed to nis, that }t was " '

, ot the | that it ihould b«

• merest BB JV)^|lv ai• augciucuio wc|fcuu«i«t
on who might* or might not, be elected 
President. I recollect a conversation with 
a particular friend^ who (ravelled with me 
in the stage, oo off return to Pennsylvania. 
Tn.hiro, in the coursei of that conversation, 
I expressed my regret at not Laving had 
an opportunity of a free an<], general con 
versation with Mr. Clay on the adhject of 
the presidential election, and>aid that I had 
some,idea of writing to him as soon as I 
arrived at Norristown, -We both expres-

d an anxiety that Mr. Clay should vote 
with Pennaylvaoia.. ^;.;Vi -'^i< ';};fV^-£.,

Exception has beeo tiketi to my offering 
the resolution of thanks when Mr. CUy 
was about retiring frotjHbe Speaker's chai 
in 1825. a«eh a resolution It bad been 
cuitomary at the end of a. congress, t* offer 
and the house to adopt* as it did on thii 
occasion, almost with perfect unanimity. I 
Wna my own .voluntary Met. I btid DO con 
sultation with any one nor (he slightesi 
refereice to his course on the presidiums 
election; I offered the resolution because I 
thought he eminently deserved it.* Uhc 
as Ipwker, did nat tidily earn a 
tharijtt,. who shall pre otue 10 tl

tensions to aucu an hobiiorr Tb

 A -,-f "

pa«ia| 
kins 4

DO!

ake ibe time stated by Mr. Buchanan, and 
thai it shall be fixed on the SOtb o 

December.
, I cannot pretend to say when Mr. Buc 

hanan called on General Jackson, aa he 
never communicated to me~.frh.om Major 
Eaton represent* as <'llie negotiator." any ' 
conversation betweeo him and Genet al 
Jackson, f do not recollect that Mr. Buc* 
hanao and myself hstf any conversation, 
from the 30' h of December, until after my 
return to Washington, on the 30th of Jan 
uary, ftooi NorHstowo; that it fur the whole 
month,'almost immediately preceding the 
eleotion; .during ibe greater part of which 
time, I was more than a hundred miles 
from the scene of action, the Mat of gov

in it; "Before you went to^Wagliingtoiiv 
in December, 1814, I heard frequent con 
versations of yours, both publicly ami pri 
vately, and while at Washington, in that 
Winter, both before and after tbe Presiden 
tial election by the House of Representa 
tives, I received several letters from you 
upon the subject, and uniformly 'understood 
your opinion to be, that, between Adams 
and Jackson, you decidedly preferred Jack 
son, and would vote for him in the event it 
became necessary in the progress of tbe 
eleetieo. I well recollect of hearing you 
more than once assign jour reasons for tbis 
preference, and snppose no one who was in 
the habits of intimacy wttb you, could have 
misunderstood you .on that question." \^

Such were the opinions publicly expres 
sed at the'time, and such they continue to 
be at present. , .

R. M,
Salisbury, Oct. l6th, 1827.

ernment 
To undertake to detail the numerous

conversations held, pending the presides 
tial election, by the friends of all the can 
didates, in which'I was a party, Or which 
I heard, is not my purpose.' Indeed no 
consideration would tempt me to divulge 
private cooversation, especially if the ob> 
jec,t -was tot ir-iste & friend, or even * polit 
ical enemy. It may] however, be proper to 
 tat«i that in Hpne «>« 'b* c^bvtraationi, of

I bave^aoy knowledge, wa» Iheie

Extract of a letter from a gentleman ia 
Rochester to his friend ia Albany dated. 
26th Oetober^'",.a«^ :^ -yMglf** 
Tbe body found at Oak Orcharf Creek 

proves not to be that of Morgan, but a roan ' 
from Canada. I believe it has been satis* 
'actorily proved by the wife of tbs dead 
man which was fosod, tbat it was her has- 
band. She proved tbat the clothes found 
on the body were those of her husband, or 
the same thit he had .on when be left home 
and likewise tbat the shMs\he had on were 
a pair tbat be bought af the Hme he left 
home: this was proved bf the person of 
whom he bought them. The tracts tbat 
were found in hit pockets *e.r« proved to 
have been give* biro by i minister; before 
be left. The wife arid friaods I believe 
intend removing the Nxly from BataviYto 
Canada, and have sent word to the, Roch<s;- ter eOirnmritee/ pf,'" '" *—- ?

/^ -.v^-i

wu »«t*thiil «f Morgan.

ntion, lr wit 
tb« body found

^MWja m^m^ r * j 11" "" - """-ia "* 
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SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBEU 10-

  We complete this day tbe publication
>. io relation to the six militia men put to

death by order of General Jackson". We
; have laid before our readers the circurastao-
 ' ces and the Law upon this subject calmly, 
: deliberately and fairly. It is to tlieuopre- 
f -judiced sentiment of the People upon all
  public question* that weongbtto look for
 " correct and safe d ecisiong.
:: Upon the selection of a Chief Magistrate

 our happiness and welfare together with 
the national prosperity depend. If we 
have a choice let us make a prudent one  
To preserve a safe & steady state of things 
ia all important let ua put nothing to risk 
that we can avoid. If Mr. Adams is

 continued, we know the course of Admin- 
ibtratioa that will be pursued We have 
bad experience upon that subject, and ex-

  ' perience teaches much It is better to rely 
oo experience than an undefined prospect
  better to continue a statesman that yon 
have tried and know, than to trust a milita 
ry Chieftain, who, as fat as experience 

i baa unfolded, has set at defiance Law and
  Constitution whenever his will directed, and 

who has been regardless of the lives and 
liberty of the Citizens whenever he thought 
proper to take the one or to restrain the ether 

We hope our readers will preserve these 
documents in relation to the melancholy 
fate of these Militia men that they will 
reflect and ponder over them, and sedately

  form their opinion as to the most fit char 
acter for the next Chief Magistrate.

Mr. Gatlatin and family have engaged 
passage in the packet ship Silvanus Jen- 
kins Jo sail from Liverpool on the 8tb Oct.

DORCHESTER AGRICULTURAL 
/:'§• SOCIETY.
^V The third annual Cattle Show and Fair 

of this association, was held on the 29th & 
30th nit. The weather was uncommonly 
fine; the visiters were numerous and res 
pectable; and tbe whole character of tbe 
exhibition, was such as to demonstrate, 
tbat the effort* of the society, have, in a 
remarkable degree, promoted the purposes 
for which it was instituted. Since the or 
ganization of tbe society, the attention of 
our agriculturists, has been bestowed up 
on a greater variety of objects; and emu 
lation has been excited in almost every 
braacb of husbandry and domestic industry. 
It is right tbat an institution, promotive of

 v*.jwch useful ends, should flourish; and the 
permanency of the Dorchester Agricultur 
al Society is, theiefore, reckoned upon, 
with feelings of peculiar gratification. The 
Neat Cuttle, Sheep and Swine, exhibited, 
were generally of improved stocks and in 
excellent condition; a few fine Morses

v^were entered for premium, and the Domes-
 ?''.iic Manufactures were of great variety,
'   » beauly and excellence. Some interesting

.articles were presetted for exhibition, It r
4 »s»hich the society bad provided no premium:

. \among them were some cacoons of beauti-
/."  .fn.1 silk, from worms fed upon lettuce and
. .'^the leaf of (ha common purple mulberry,

(by .Dr. Woolford.) Also a fine specimen
of Hice from the newly reclaimed marshes
of this county.    

At 12 o'clock of the first day, Dr. Muse 
(be President of tbe Society delivered an 
address, which will shortly be laid before j 
the public, (t eminently combined the 
practical knowledge of experience, wilb tbe 
unerring deductions of judicious theory. 
The certain and valuable effect of agricul 
tural societies, and their annual exhibitions, 
upon tbe interest of the community, were 

) happily illustrated. Errors in tillage which 
and usage have consecrated, were

Caller, on a visit to her ancle's, about one ,| 
and a half miles distant, alone, was met 
by a runaway negro fellow, takeo from her 
horse, carried about thirty paces from the 
public road, and there inhumanly butcher 
ed by him. The deceased was about fif 
teen years of age, in the full bloom of youth 
and beauty; and has left a disconsolate 
mother and brother to lament her untimely 
fate.

';€':,. I/PP ' '^^^^^^^y^iig^^

. feNSYLVANlA^JANAL.:., "'""  "'" '-- -

At a recent session of the Canal Com 
missioners and Engineers at Blairsville, 
Pa 23 miles of the western division of the 
Pennsylvania Canal were put under contract 
 at one. third IBM than the estimated cost.

A tuqnel of 756 feel, to be cut throogb 
a hill, was taken by Messrs. Stewart and 
Neal, for $13,000; This part of the con 
tract saves three miles in the distance, and

Since (he above particular, we ha« 650,000 in the expense of the canal, as
» *i » .» > . * • • -- -i - _ ._ A of aatimfttAfl-learned that this monster in human shape 

has confessed the foul deed, with circum 
stances too hotrible to relate.~-.4/a Whig,

BLOODY AFFAIR.
The following is an extract of a letter 

addressed to the Editors of the New Or 
leans Argda containing a statement of the 
bloody affair, near Natchex, by a party 
from Alexandria> via Rapide:

CONCOHDIA, Sept. 24. 
Dear Sir f was invited by Dr. Mad. 

dox, not long since, to an interview with 
out the limits of the Stale. I met him at 
Natch'*, AD the 17th iost; on the 18th 
I W*R challenged by him. 1 appointed the 
19th for tbe day, and tbe first sand beach 
above Natchez. on tbe Mississippi side, for 
tbe place of our meeting. We met, ex 
changed two shots without effect, & made 
friends. Myself and my friend, Major 
M'Wborter, and my surgeon, Dr. Cuney. 
were invited by Dr. Maddox and bis friend 
Col. Crane, and surgeon, Dr. Denny, to 
the woods, where his friends, who were ex 
cluded from the field were stationed, to 
take some refreshment; when about half 
way, we were met by my friends, Gen. 
Cuney, Mr. James Bowie. and my brother 
who bad accompanied me from Red Riv 
er, and who were also excluded from the 
field, and had takeo their station in the 
wood*, about two hundred yards from the 
field. Gen. Cuoey, on meeting o«. en 
quired of me how the affair had been set* 
tied; I told him that Dr. Maddox and 
myself had exchanged two shots and made 
friends. He then turned to CM. Crane who

ft st estimated.
Great hopes are entertained that canal 

boats will run from Pittsburg to the Kis- 
kiminitas salt works a distance of 50 miles 
including 13 locks, in all next spring; in 
which case, the whole distance to Blairs- 
ville, will be accomplished in the course of 
the ensuing year. The U. S. Gaaette, 
from which we copy this paragraph, says  
General Laeock, the commissioner makes 
it a part of the contract that spirituous li 
quors shall noi be sold on tbe canal line & 
some of the contractors allow from one to 
two dollars per month extra wages to those 
who agree to dispense with the use of ar 
dent spirits.

Th« first ship of the packet line from 
Boston to Liverpool, the Amethyst, sailed 
on Thursday last with a full freight and 
forty two passengers.

have $1000 at tbat rate? Tbe bargain fur, 
a small amount was made, and the time and 
place for the consummation agreed on.

. Tbe gentleman then directed his course 
rb the Mayor's office a warrant was ifca- 
ed« and when the note merchant was look 
ing for bis customer the high constable 
bopped,in and closed his accounts. The 
detected man turned states' evidence, and 
criminated, as we have before stated a large 
number of his confederates. /   '

BALTIMORE, November, 7- ,
Wild Duck Shooting.—Gentlemen who 

occasionally indulge in this sport inform us 
that the rivers and creeks emptying into the 
upper part of the Chesapeake bay, have been 
thronged with wild ducks to an unprece 
dented degree. The markets for some days 
past have been abundantly aupplied wilb 
canvass backs and red beads, at very low 
rates.

8feam6naf Explosion.—The Small 
steamboat BARNBT, on her passage from 
New York for Hartford, when off Milford, 
burst her boiler, about 3 o'clock on Friday 
morning, and the pilot. Mr. Joseph Grutn- 
by, of Saybrook, was killed. There were 
no passengers on board. American.

Retcard aj ingenuity. Mr, Tbomton, 
of the Patent Office, Washing ton, relate* 
the following anecdote.

Mr. Gilbert firewater, a yery'ingenioos 
artist from Connecticut, csme to the Pat 
ent Office about the middle of October 1823' 
and requested permission to examine tbe 
models. I informed him they were depos 
ited for public inspection, and that he was 
at liberty to see and examine them as of 
ten and as long as he pleased. Instead of 
spending a few hoars, he visited them dai 
ly for about six weeks; then (hanked me 
for the gratification he had. enjoyed declar 
ing them worth millions of dollars orNhat 
they were of incalculable value to a real me 
chanic, lie said be saw movements and 
combinations of which before he had no 
idea, and that he was now- enabled ao to 
improve the machinery, for spinning wool. 
as to -reduce the price of spinning from 
eight cents to one cent per pound.

He went away & returned in about three 
months with two models, declaring on bis 
return that he bad perfected what he had 
contemplated, and that he could then apin 
wool at a lower price than the English, 
who could not effect it for less than 4 cents 
per pound. I issued three patents for bis 
machines, and a gentleman who accom 
panied him from New York, nnd who en 
gaged to buy those machines for a manu 
facturing company in Connecticut, Ufa him 
down ten thousand dollars in my pretence 

Pawtuefcet Chron.

Talbol County Orpha 
,,. 29tb dBjufOdtober; A.Di 1827"; 

On application of Juliana Bow>J|e » B«">- 
minM. Bowdle, Executors of (JaraiAf Bbw/dle, 
late of Talbot county; depea»ed-*-lt tt,ftr4*ref. 
that they five, the notice 'requiret^py Uw, (or 
creditors to exhibit therr claims afeatf»t the 
said deceased's estate, and tbat thejT««u»ethe 
same to be published one* in ^each; ws*k for 
the space oF three successive wetjks, 'm ooe of
the hew'spapen printed in the town b'l

in testimony that tbe foregoing is t
pied frBft) ibe minute* of proce 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court,. I have hereunto set my 
bund flhd .tbe seal of my office 
affixed, this ,29th day of Oetob*^ 
In the year ofpu'r1 Cord, eighteen 

hundred add twenty seven'* • • * * 
Test, v JAMga PRICE, RegT.

of Wills for Talbot county, 
Jn Compliance urith the about Qrdtr, 
NOTICE I8HRREBY GIVEN, 

That tbe Subscribers of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland l«tv*rs of administration 
on the-personal estate,pf Carton Bow die, late 
of Ta&ot county deceased, all persona having 
claim! against the said deceased** etjate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit VBte'.SaBMt wjtti th6 
proper vouchers thereof, tO'trubfnoscriber on 
or before the 39th day of May *e*t,.they may 
otherwise by law be excluded i'rtntk idlbenefit 
of the said estate. '. ;: . :''.' ' 

Given under my band this 39th day of Octo 
ber A. V. 1827.

JULIANA BOWDLRand 
BENJAMIN M. ROvVbL$ 1

of Carson I 
Nov. 10 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline County^ Orpkan't Court- ,. • 

Tuesday, 9th day of October, 1827. 
On application of. HstDfjf T. Dean, adminii- 

trator of Charles B. Ueikn^late of Caroline

was near me and observed to him tbat there | It is slated that by tbe late commercial
failure at New York, "about 40 ships will 
for an uncertain time, be struck out of the 
commercial equipage of the country and 
several hundred persons be deprived of their 
accustomed employment.''

was a difference between them and tbat 
they had belter return to the ground and 
settle it as Dr. Madilox and rnvself had 
done. DP Cuney and myself interposed 
and stated to the General that that was not 
the time nor place for the adjustment of 
their difference, the General immediately 
acquiesced and his brother had turned to 
leave him, when Crane.without replying 
to Gen. Cuney, or saying one word, fifed 
a pistol at him, which he carried in his hand 
but without effect. I then stepped back 
one or two paces when Crane drew from 
his belt another pistol, fired it at and 
wounded Gen. Cuoey in the thigh; he ex 
pired in about fifteen minutes. A« Crane 
presented his second pimol. Gen. Cuney 
placed his hand on the breech of hid, but

"Low was once a little boy"—A little 
boy aged fiiteen yeais eloped last week 
from Berkshire, Mass, with a young lady 
aged 18. The twain were made one.

The Naval Court Martial, now sitting 
at the navy yards, in this city, is composed 
of the following officers Commodore Bain, 
bridge, President; Commodore Morris 
Capt. Creighton. Capt.Cassio, Capt. Rr p- 
gnaw, Capt. VYadttworlh, Capt. Dallard, 
Master Commandant Sliubrick, Master 
Commandant Conner; Richard 9. Coxe, 
E*q.Joilgn Advocate. The court i* now 
engaged in the trial of Lieutenant Sands. 

Phitadet, Aurora.
C From the Philadelphia Aurora.

on Sat-

lUbTIMORE, NOV. 9.

PRICKS CUKIIKNT.
Ftom .White wheat r.mily, g5. 75 a 

6 00 WKKAT best while 100 a 106 -red do 91) 
a 95 COHW, 45 a 48 UTB, 40 a 50 OATB, 20 
a 25,

0

county,' deceased. It is ordered in«t be give 
tbe notice required by law farcttdilors to ex 
hibit their claim» against the sai$ deceased's 
estate, and that the same be pubJ(|b!«jiio«i(»V in 
each week for the Space 
weeks in one of the newspapers.printed in 
Eaaton. . .. •• •'.*,.•'. 

In testimony that the foregoing Is f fitly and 
faithfully copied from thetninutejl 
of proceedings of the Orphan'a 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set mv band ahd tbe 
public- seal of mv oftr.e afl^xed* 
this 9th day of October, ,A. D.

MS. 8AN(JSTON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline County

In Compliance trilh the abov'g Order. 
NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN;7

That.the subscriber of Caroline county 
Iwtu obtained from >the Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county in .Maryland letters ot admin 
istration on the personal estate of Charles E- 
Dean, late of Caroline county deceased, alt 
persons having cUimn against the said deceas 
ed'  estate, are hereby warned ft> exhibit thfe 
same with the proper vouchers thereof, to the

did not draw until be received Crane's «e- 1 ... .
contl fire, and ss he was falling. Gen- .Al lhe V aln"1 -
Cuney did not firea pistol nn the ground. «d.y evening, Mr.CowELi. had an exceed.

In addition to the above I will stall on .he l^.^l'0!1"^"?/^^^!

ntletnao ia 
bany dated

.barf Greek 
i, but a nun 
> been aatis- 
of tbe dead 
'as her hes- 
Dthes. found 
husband) or 
be left home 
had onwera 
time ha left 
e person of 
tract* tbat 

t proved to 
Ulerbtfore 
Js I believe
i BataviMo

 ^'-clearly exposed and poignantly ridiculed; 
:.;'V while a useful and improving system of ag- 
'?.' ricullure was pointed out aud strongly re 

commended. The address, itself was a 
, striking proof of the assertion*, that philo- 

,.: tophy ia tbe best ally of common sense. 
~vr• -vV; - Cambridge Chron.

Iri* some parts of North Carolina, pe;r 
and cherry trees were in bloom last month 
for the second time. The Warren ton 
(,N. C..) Reporter says; We are informed 
Jiy good authority that there is now with 
in two miles of this village, a Paar tree 
which has yielded once, thissea«on, a 
quantity of good fruit is again bearing a 
* second growth nearly half matured and 
i« also in full bloom for the third time,  
There are several trees in this place which 
now exhibit fruit the second time this sea 
son,'and others tbat are again in bloom  
.but the above is tlxe only instance we have 
heard of, where a second growth has been 

,.,_ borne anil the same .tree again in bloom

authority of Dr. Hunt, of Natchex, that 
Crane bad said to his friends, in Natchec, 
that if G«o. Cuney made hi: appearence on 
the ground, he, Crane, would kill him & 
that, at all events, he intended to kill him 
the first opportunity aoi! Well has be kept 
his promise Dr. Dennv has since informed 
me that Crane had made the same declar 
ation previous to his leaving home. Dr. 
Hunt called at Cuney's quarter's the e- 
vening previous to tbe meeting, with the 
view of communicating Crane's intention, 
but unfortunately .Dr. C. was not at bis 
lodgings, or otherwise this premeditated 
murder would have been prevented.

Your obedient servant,
SAM. L. WELLS.

further particulars relative to this af- 
fairfurnitfied us.

Mr Bowie upon «eeing Gen. Cuney fall 
drew his pistol: Crane, after nh<ioting 
Gen. Cuoey* drew a third pistol; Bowie fit 
himself exchanged shots simultaneously, 
but without effect; Crane fled. By tfm 
time Major VVright and the two Blartch- 
ards, from Red Kiver, came running down 
from the wood with drawn pistole, when 
\Vright stopped, took aim at Bowie. fired 
arid missed him; ha then advanced three 
or four paces, drew another pistol, pre 
sented at Bnwie, who observed to him that 
he was unarmed, but if he was a man to 
ohoot. Major M'Whorter who was near 
Bowie, placed au arm io his band they 
both fired; W right one or two seconds 
first, and both with effect. Mr. Bowie was 
shot through the breast, Wright was struck 
in his side, fbut tbe ball did not enter.  
VVright then. H-rl; Bowie drew a knife &. 
pursued him, & when within about tea feet 
of Lim, he received 0 simultaneous fire 
from the two Blancbards; one of the.balls 
look effect in his thigh and cut biro down; 
observing which, Weight wheeled, when 
he and Alfred Blanchard drew their sword 
canes, rushed on and commenced stabbing 
Bowie who was prostrate. Bowie scuf 
fled forborne seconds, until he gained his

HAYfTARD, LJiMDUUV, $ Co.
FFKR FOK 8 ALB, at the Store of) 

LAMBUIN V tIAYVYARU, in EasUin

Ubber and Sole Leather. , ... . . ....._.__
...... w , f I subscriber on or before Vhe 20th day of April
.« reduced prices for cash, or in exchange for J ne»t ,or they may otherwise by 14w; be exclu 

ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given ' 
under my hand this 9th day of October, A. 'D. 
133?1 .

Hides. 
Easton, Nov. 10.

Move New Goods.
Oct 27 3w

JHRNHY T. .
of Charres B. Dean, dec'd.

hi* benefit. Mr. COOPER and Mrs. WOOD 
were greeted with lood and long-continued 
applause. Their performance of PIEHHB 
and BKLVIDEHE was in the very best and 
most efttdne style, and Mr. HAMBLIN'S 
JAFIIER adJed to the deep interest of ibe 
play.

Messrs. SIMPSOI* snd COWKLL have ta 
ken the Baltimore Theatre for the winter, 
and will open it in a few days. The Bal- 
timoreans are likely to have an interesting 
theatrical season, it being probable that 
Mis* Kelly, Miss Fisher, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. 
Knight, Mr. Booth, Mr. Horn, Mr Ham- 
blin, will all,, successively, or at the tame 
time, be engaged.

II
JEWKIJVS $ STEVEtfB,

AVE Just received from Philadelphia] 
and Baltimore,* tIANUSOMR supply of |

GOODS,
Suitable for the Season, which makes their 

assortment very complete.   They invite their 
friends and tbe public generally, to give them 
a call.

Easton, NOV. 10 tf

Pork Corn*
THE Trustees of the Poor oF Talbot coun 

ty will receive until the llth of December, 
sealed proposals for a aupply of CORN Si 
POKK for the Poor-House of Said county- 
Proposals to be directed to William Jenkins, 
stating the quantity Offered and the, price. 

Easton, Nov. 10 w '"•,'••
From the JV. F. Mercantile Advertiser.

A sale has been made of $100,000 of 5 
per cent stock of this state, issued forVc- 
countof the Hudson and Delaware canal 
Co. It sold at an advance of 11 j percetV, 
The premium, (811,500,) goes to the 
School Fund.

Notices are published of intended appli 
cation to the Legislature for the incor 
poration of the Harlem Kiver Canal Rank, 
with a capital of #"250.000, with liberty to 
be increased- to 500,000 and for the in 
corporation of the South Bay Navigation 
Co, lor tbe purpose of improving tbe nav 
igation of tbe South Bay, by deepening the 
channels thereof. '

In the Senate of this State, on Friday, 
an amendment was adopted to the law rel 
ative to cases of dispute arising ia any 
church in the election of its officers, by 
providing tbat such dispute may .be settled 
by arbitration, the arbitrators to be appoint 
ed on petition to the circuit or first judge;, 
the avowal or decision of said arbitrators to 
be final.

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING.

- -v.

on. It was
4 body found

. Toolh'ache.—A. remedy lor this most 
inful affection which has succeeded in 

5 out ot 100 cases, is alum reduced t<t 
impalpable powder 2 drachms, nitrous spir 
it of elher 1 drachms; mind and applied to 
the taoth. At a recent: meeting of the 
Lftodooi Medical Society, Dr. Blake stated 
tbat the (Ktratition of the tooth was no lon 
ger necessary'as he was enabled to cure the 
rrtatt desperate case of tooth ache onles-- 
tie disesjs^ was connected with rbeumatjtini 
*— the application of this remedy. , ''

*' ' _ _ _ 'iVt it'srh' i- _iV r-'- J -~-~

Murder.-rQat of the most atrocious 
rouroYrsi was committed in the neighbor- 
hood'of Washington Court Home m, 
Wednesday, theSlh of September. 1827 
" ' " "--- ever read' of. Miss YVinnftj

seat, he then reached up, caught VV right 
by the coat, drew hjm down' on him, and 
at one stab dispatched him; Mr. M. Wells 
who had been attending on Gen. Cuney 
after he bad fallen observing BIHTIC'H situa
tion, ran to his relief, fired at Blanchard,
but fortunately only woontied 
ard in the arm. The combat here ended. 
Crane had three pistols- Major Wri^ht & 
two Blanchnrds two each. The gentle 
men from "Notches, andtiits vicinity, who 
had accompanied them, and were on the 
ground in the affray, Were armed some 
 vitii two. pistols. .Therf; was al*« brought 
totbe J5«id a double* barreled gun. and 
other arms were near at band- In all 4hey 
numbered fifteen or twenty pistole and one 
,bot &UO the other party bad five

mimm

From the United States Gazette.
We learn that tbe police of the city, has 

recently ferr»tted out a large number of 
persons connected with a counterfeiting 
establishment, on a very extensive scalp. 
The names of several individuals have been 
mentioned to us which, however, it may 
not be the best for tbe present to publish.

It is mentioned to us, tbat one of the 
members of tbe counterfeiting society had 
passed a fifty dollar note upon a shopkeep 
er, (a female*) in Second street, who the 
next day, exhibiting it to a gentleman, learn 
ed that it was^oiiBterfeit while thejrwere 
examining, the note, tke person who bad 
passed it was seen in the street, the gen 
tleman left tbe shop and followed him up 
the street, a* far aa Green street near to 
which he turned, and was about to enter * 
house, when the persos) In pursuit .beckoned 
'd .hjra, he stopped and Inquired his busi 
ness with him.,, "I understand'* saSd the 
gentleman "that you have, some cnunterfei 
i«oney to f etr-r"" iMfto," replied tbe per- 
VQO and «vbflf do y<'u .onk? Twenty-fi»« 
<^U <m M^dollar;11 s\^d can.you le

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to hit friends and the public generally, 
fur the increasing patronage he continues to 
receive from them, "and now wishes to inform 
them, that he will continue to carry on toe a- 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash 
ington street* in all ita various branches  
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual attention, 
lie hag employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr, HICHAHD HOLM us trom Baltimore, a 
first rate workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business nukes him fully competent 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect>«ti*factlon. he hasoo hand, 
and intends constantly keeping*, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in a»- 
btiring the public that he was never .better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs dune to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Hye, Oats/ Bacon, Lard 
»randy, Wood,.pood paper or cdah. Those 
Gentlemen, therefor*, who wish to ride, at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire ot ev 
ery individual, a* to price* neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified. 

,     ,' . Tbe public-n Ob't. Serv't.. ., 
; ^ JOHN.CAMPfcR. 

Uaston November 10,1827V '

COACH, GIG, HAHNKaS AND C. SPUING 
MAKING BUSINESS.

The Subscribers beg leave to inform their 
frienrts »nd the public;generally.thiit they have 
commenced the above bukinesi in all it* v»ri 
o»» brancheH, in the shop lately occupied by 
\Vm.H. Faulkner, on Washington Street in 
Kaston« and solicits * shire of the pubti»pi* 
tronage, They have nov un hand an, excel 
tent nasortmfnt.of materials In t|ieir lin«, arn 
twurei 'all thoiie 'who may. favour them wit! 
their custom that their work shall he "ecu 
ted'in the best manner (having excellen 
workmen in thelr/eiBDloy^ on the mast reason 
able (arms ^&MMft^ ««oii«.

liOPKINS.

Respectfully informs the Citirens of 
and its vicinity, that she intends o- 

penng a FEMALE ACADEMV in Ess- 
on, on Monday, the 19th inst. Parent* 
nd others who may wish to patronice her 

Seminary will please call on Mr. Gn 
aw at tbe Post Office, where the ternst 

&e. &o; will be made known, 
NOT. 3.

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will for tbe remainder of the season leave
ftaUimore for Chestertown on Sunday morning-
at 9 o'clock, and returninR leave Cheitertowu
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Bahhfior*.

L, G. TAYLOR, Commander.
October 37.

New
JOHNG.8TE VBN7 8

•fakes the liberty to inform his customer* 
1 and the .Public generally, thai be bai just 

received from BALTII*OBI, a supply of NKW 
SADDLERY, of the latest fttbions, which ad 
ded to bis former otock, makes a general as 
sortment of the best materials; he rlattera him 
self from hie experience In business and with 
the assistance of good wwkmen, he will b« 
able to give general f atisfaction. He will also 
keep a constant supply of tUmwsai, Collars 
& Trunks, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice/and on tbe most reasonable ternw 
for CASH, »t his stand nearly opposite7 tlm 
Bank— un«o on hand * general assortment of 

ig and ^wltcb Wbipa, Horse brushes, combs. 
We. l/o.

o<)t, yr 3«
GERARt) T. aOPKVfS 4

HAV B now on hand, at their old *i and , No. 
l,LlGHT*aTREBT WHARF, » supply 9!

Suited to Countrji beak*. *W«n they will 
sell on th« most anodjeratA term* to good, cus 
tomer*. ' ••••,'..• ^ 

They h*vt also jutt recetvtd, 
iBUSUBLS of first quality ORCHARD,

10th mo. 20 w



.£;•
PMndelplaa. Monthly jlagatine,

THB VtilOB OF WINTBIk.
cl eorttA  my bmlh it <M the blastV - ;s
 '. A wreath of clouds it o'er toe^' 
; |Md the lovliesl flowers of earth, as I put, 
v Hire wltherM Md shrunk Before me. ' 
I have found the; fearlh in iu richest bloom/ 
I come to gtttMt it* pride to the tomb; 
I hare found U *U with Joy elate, 
I tome to make it desolate. 

Yhe leaves of the trees are rustling and gay, 
The. ahecn of the rivet U bright M the spring i

-1 will blow those rustling leaves away,
I will stop the streamlet's murmuring: 

twill strip of Us robe the towering oak, 
Its root shall be torn, and its limbs be broke; 
| will howl through the waste, and the wild

' beasts there
At the sound of my Voice shall shrink to their 

lair. j 
eagle shall Close her soaring wing, 

And seek her nest on the eyrie high; 
And every songster cease to sing,

vJt the sound of my ominous rushing by! 
i Wilt bow to the dust the gayest flowers, 
And atrip of their pride the fairest bowers; 
t will clothe the earth in white as I come   
$be winding-sheet of her wintry tomb1.

s. o. F.

Samuel Harrison, ) By virtue of m decree of J 
\ the Honourable Judges

Willlan7*Skinn*r. S Talb°t coonty Court 
will sell at public sale, on Saturday the lUtn 
day of November, at the Store 6f Mr. Thomas 
.fuld. in the Town of St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 3 # 4 o'clock, all that !  «"« or 
PLANTATION, the late residence of Willism 
Skinner, near St. Michaels; being part of a 
tract of land called Rays P6int, part of a tract 
called Advantage, and part of a tract called 
Skinner's Discovery, containing One hundred 
and sixty-one acres and three-fourths of an 
acre. The Terms of Sale is Cash. On the 
payment of the purchase money & ratification 
of the sale by the Court, the Trustee will ex 
ecute a good and sufficient deed to the 
purchaser, free, clear, and discharged, from 
all claims of the complainant, or of the defen 
dant, or those claiming under them, or either 
of them.

SAMUEL HARRISON, Trustee.
Rich Neck, Oct. 20 4w________

Fall Goods.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday 13th 

November inst. on the Court House Green, 
between 3 and 5 o'clock, sundry negro Slaves 
and some valuable Books, belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles Goldsborough dec'd. 
on a Credit of six months for all sums over 
and above six dollars; a note with approved 
security, bearing interest will be required 
from each purchaser.

JOHN GOLOSBOROUr.H,
agent for adm'r. of C. Goldsborough dec'd.
£agton, Nov. 3 1827. _____

The Subscriber benlem to in 
form his friend* and the public io 

neral thtt he has taken the abov* 
stand where he intends devoting 

every ftUebtidn for the accommodation of 
the pablie, hfe solicits a share ot the pub 
lie patrobftze.

- RICHARD KENNY. 
Eadtoo. March 17.

• i ' " v' '"'  % •''•'•i'-1?----: :'"'.  "•*'- : Y*t'" *-to*i
.:•' -• ',- '^.^M'VVY, V 1 * *' iv'^i

FOR TOE JBABWJVG YEAR 1828, 
The House and garden al present oc 

cupied bf Mr. Henry Townmnd situated 
<>n Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22 " '

To JBent
EAST ON HOTEL.

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public.from whom he 
has Tor so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beatof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please 'and an assurance that their past kind- 
nessshalUtimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. Theabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB, 

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at thr

THE EJVSOTJVG YEAR,
The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 

Baston, now occupied by Messrs. George,F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLBTON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

FOA THE EWSUIJVG YEAR, 
THE HOUSE and l.OT, situated 

Aurora Street, DOW occupied 
If | by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept, 29, 3w    . '

>Th* sabincriber earnestly requests all 
those indebted to him on bonk account, of 
more thai) a year's Htandingt to call and li 
quidate them, ot close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a coo- 
linuHtice of them.

The public'* obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWBi 

Easton. Oct 27 _____,.>' u   ';"%

Strayed or Stolen*
From the pasture of the Subscriber, a smal > 

ROHII Mare, that left a sucking colt, a rewara 
of Five Dollars will be given for the delivery 
of the above described Mar.e, by

JAMES COOK:
Near the Chapel, Talbot count/. 

Oct 27. if

thortest notice. S. L.

For Sale

WM. Ht GROOME
H" AS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a very large' supply of

. ..;<BvDvDiD9
jfdapted to Fall Sales, which being ad- 

, fled to his former Stock renders his assort- 
»Vs*»ent unusually extensive and complete. tf:» 
*L Customers and the public generally are invited 

.- tfto call and see them. 
-"'   Eaaton. 20U» October. 1827 tf______i

fALL AND mJVTBRQOOD8\

,t,fr :

Samuel Uroome
Bas received and is now opening* his supply of 

fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of a large and very general as- 

'lortment of tbe various descriptions of
Dry Good*, Groceries, Luptor*, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery. Cailingt, 

, Stone Ware, Queens'-fPare, Gfast, Sfc.
All of which will be offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Linsey, Feathers, Meal, Sic. Ccc.

Eaaton, Oct 20 6w__________

That Valuable Farm known by the name of 
 Peek's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
to*n by water, and about nine by land It is 
owe than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fenoe will enclose the said 
farm to itaelf. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Ranks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahi?h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm wo hundred &. 
ninety-six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred wra twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm thi? fall; there is but few situa 
tions on the water to excel it Fish, Oys. 
tera, and Fowl in their season, are plenty, 
and perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river.-^ny person wishing to pur- 

I chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get posse-sion at Newyears Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAYVSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the. 

/JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good tnd attentive servants- 
lis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the receptidn of company,furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
<re also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Eaaton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous o! 

closing the collection of ihe Tm of Talbot 
county, due for Ihe present year, in the 
course of this fall, or at the farthest by ihe 
end of the year, respectfully requests all 
persops holding assessable properly in thf 
said county, to call on Lim af his office in 
Kaetnn, where he will attend every TUCK 
day for the reception ol the same It IK 
hoped thai those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, wilt he prepared fnr 
a call from him or his deputies in their re- 
-pective districts. 
LAMB'T W SPENCER, Collector.

September 2£ w

Notice.
The Carrisge shop in Demon now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Uenton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22. w

A CARD.
tflLLIAM CLAHK begs leave to inforaThis 

Friends and Customers, that he has just re 
turned from Philadelphia and Baltimore with 
Ml Elegant assortment of

Fall Goods,
Cmbracinf every desirable article in the 

Staple and Fancy line, which he i» now open 
ing, and will offer at very reduced prices tor
CASH.

He respectfully invites his Customers and 
the Public generally to give him an early call 
cod view the assortment.  , '. .

t«»too. Oct. 2tt, t '•» -•'••

EAMBKKT
llaajust received and is 

complete assortment of

RKARDON
now openings

MIDDLKTOWN ACADEMY,
Clattical Department,

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25ih of October in»t. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different brauche- 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vii: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematic., and the Greek &. 
Latin Languages The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, 
M»e of Mathematics, $8 per session, or 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
sesMon. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two sessions in Ihe year, 
with a short vacation between each.

GooJ boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollar* per session; and a few 
boarders cao be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWKS, Sec'ry. 
Middletown, Del Oct. 13 3m

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House io Demon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu-

SALE.
By virtue of 2 several writs ot'venditjoni ex- 

ponas, issued out of T»lbot county Court 
to me directed, to wit: one at the suit of S»ni- 
utl Sneeduse of James McDonald against Fay 
ette Gibson, and one at thr suir of Samuel Y 
Garey use of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, 
against Edward R. Gibson, Executor >f Jacob, 
Fayette Gibson & John Y. Garev, will be sold 
at public Vendue on Monday the 12i|> duy ol 
November next, on the Court House Green in 
the town of Eaaton, between the hours of 8 
and 10 o'clock A. M. the Farm on which the 
said Fay"tte Gibson now resides, called ''Mu- 
ringo" situate on the waters -of Miles-River, 
containing five hundred and thirty acres of 
In ml more or less; also four hrad of Horses,

Lucas, where hi» customers will|, wenty head Of c«ule, twen'y hexd of sheen
_A>.~_t.Mn,l.i».»»l itf'.«h thtt H»ofr nf I n - . ... .. '. . . . *'he accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he haa attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, &. his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
oe furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The aubicri- 
bgr is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of «ur 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Seized and tak'-n as the goods mid chatties 
lands and tenements of the said Fayette Gib- 
son, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs dtie and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

EDWARD N. H^MBLKTDN,
late Sheriff of Talbot county. 

Oct, 70

&

^
•*•

TO THE
Which he otters at very reduced prices for 

{he cash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Woolr JWeal, Hides he. We- and invites hi» 
friends and customers to call and examine 
them.,

Haat'on Oct. 27. 1827._____________

Clock and Watch
I MAKING.
T"1*H¥! Subscriber feels grateful for the past 
JL fivotfrs of bis friends, bis customers and 

the public in general, for the very liberal en- 
couragenMnt he ha» received sine* his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
SMOttmeAt of materials selected with care fie, 
attention by himself; all of which he is now' 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
fc on more reasonable terras than ever before; 
lit has also on hand - beautiful assortment of 
- '.' -JBWKI.KY~.VneA at 

Grcid SreaM Pin's, ; 
Do. Rap B»HJP«i . 
Gold LociefA 1 
Gold f interUing!/

cfuiini i

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Organ's Court. 
22d day of October, A. D 1827. 

On application of Robert B. A. fate, Ad 
ministrator of Tliomaa Porter, late of Talbot 
county, deceased  It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims- against the snj deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub. 
lished once in each week tor the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in thr town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed. this22d'da\ of October in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Testi JA9: PRICE, Reg'r. ' 

of Wills for Talbvt county.

In compliance uufA the above order, 
NOf 1C K IS HEHKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of '7'albot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
tv.'in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Thomas Porter, late of 

. falbot cmintyi deceased. All persons having 
«<  «/», I claim* against the said deceased's estate, are

rrVl 
I. fr

subscriber having lately returned 
rom Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
(five him a call and view his assortment   Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
atyle, and of the best .materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
haa on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WR1GHT.

May 19;

Notice.
Was committed to, the jail of Frederick 

county, aa a runaway, on the 8th of August, a 
negro man by the name of FRANK HABURN, 
who says he is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. He had on when committed a pair of Im- 
nen trowsers, a vest, a wool hat und shoes, and 
says that he was set free by Mr. Samtu 1 Thom 
as, The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
~~ charges and take him away, otherwise hepay
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CARL10N, Sheriff. 
Sept 29.

Notice*

Ditto
Ptncilf,

SUvtr

Gill &a/., 
Sttel PurM*, 
Steel Kty Kings, 
Hooks and Eye$t 
Black Unapt, 
Ditto Gift,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
be particularly invites his friends, his custom 
ers and the public in general to call and view 
bia assortment Nothing on my part shall bt 
 Wanting to plea$e a generou- public.

the Publie'l Q>'fc Servt. . . 
, : ,;. ..-•• . JAMBS BENNY.

Plaid Jiibbuni and] hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
| proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st of May nex){ they may other- 
wiij- by law be excluded from all benefit ot 
the said estate. Given undvr my hand thin 
22d day of October, JL. U. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-seven.

HOBKRT B. A. TATE, adm'r.
of Thomas 'Porter, deceased. 

Oct. 27 3w

FOR SALE OB RENT,
The Dwelling Route and Lot late 
ly occupied by the subscriber, and 
nossession given immediately.

ALSO
The House now in the occupancy 
of Mr. George Townsend Possession 
Kiven on the first of Januarv next.  
The above property would be sold on 

very accommodating terms byLAMBERT REARDON.
Easton, Sep. 22 w

7 trill Mil a great Bargain, in a WIN D 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, whicli 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Bent

Was , committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by. the name ot JEREMIAH 
HOW EL, who says he is free. He is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and yowsers of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes; he it about 5 fee' 6 inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged acoording_to law.

Sept. 29.
THOS: CAHLTON, Stiff.

Notice.

For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at I law.
present occupied by Mr. W. L, Fountain, and 
a farm about four miles from Easton, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story 
Brick Dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
fuur acres of Land on the deep Neck road. 

For terms apply to SAU'L. HARRISON 
Canton, Aqg. U tf

Was committed to F/edenick county jail as 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
the name ot'JAMrS SMITH, about thirty 
yeara of age; about five feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, and says he was 
born free. He had on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that he is from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
-'-—-•-  -- will be discharged according to

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff'.

-. ...
Beimett li* Jones

Cloci & Watch kaker.

BAGS l«»»«to inform the Public, that he 
ba£ commenced the above busbies* in 

Kiutonv in the shop lM»ly , and for m«uy years 
occupied by 'MiViBeigaqln Wlllmett deceased, 
neat door tu tbe 8a>1« wjiere ne^attera him- 
aelf from hating served » regulaMJIme at the 
buainasa with the above dec'd. thai he will be' 
able to execute. Aia *orfc in/,ae,jrood style an 
elsewhere. , W» has now on ty|W »nd intends 
oonatanHy keeping, *go«d assortment of VWa- 
teiia.lt, and he hopes from Mi "punctuality, and 
attention to Uurtnesa, ta obtain  »!?»"» of P»-

Criiind* and t

him ,, -v . 
.On. 20, 1W7V

1

FOR NEGROES.
Suisnribers wish to purchase likely 

YOUNG NKQUOBS for their own domes 
tic* and not to sell again, wifthauch as sustain 
good characters, lor-which the highem pri 
ce* will be paid at Mr. Lowes' Tavern.

G. & S...TILLO 1-8QN. 
JSaston, October 27 3t •' q

Oasli for Negroes.
Ttut subscriber wishes io purchase fifty 

or titty lintf young; negroes from the age 
of twelve tiMwenit fire yeara, for w-teb 
he wiH'pay ihe,taigbestea!ih prices; peraoas 
disposed to self wiU i*l) on bio» at the £» * 
ton Hotel, or bis agent H«*rj N. Temple-
Inn. * ' ' '•,''•' • • • • •.•••'

^.B. WOOLPOLK.
Octobers

tOD.

 -. To «ent  '      
FOR THE BJVSUWQ VKAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve- 
menu belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrisou Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
«eph Martin, Enquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to tbe subscriber,

JOHN STt-VENS. 
Easton, Sept. 92.

Sept. 29.

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail aa 

a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
by the name of WILLIAM i;AKKEH, ia about 
37 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowstra, a blue coat, white vest, fur bat 
and shqes, and says that he is from'Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of. 
tbe above described negro ia requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar-

VAMIABLE SKRVANTS

ForiSale.
Tot* «old at private sal* bjf virtu* of 

an or^er of the Orphan'* Court of Talbot 
co«inty,on a oredit of sis months, several 
QCfr^men. women, boys and girl* of tiri- 
»iw *«»   Applisatioo to b«j nude to

9A\^ ROBK&TH. adm'r. ' 
of Joha W. Blskc deo'd. , 

Dec 16.

ged agreeably to law
• _*• "A" JIM

Sept. 29.
THOS: CARLTON, Shff,

The FIFTH Volume of tlu
Lady of thb Mano^';^;

BT Mr*. Sherwood;
FATHER CLEMENT ^ Roman Catholic 

Story, by the aijttar of Decision just publish 
ed, and fbr sale afthis office.

Oct. 30, '

axxctiaa AT THIS otnoa o*

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RRIJEP -9JVZ? CURE OF 

HKRJWA OR RVPTUHE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 

the following testimonials in favor of bis 
newly invented HINGE TRUSS.

VALBNTIKE MOTT, M. I). Professor of.Surge- 
ry, New York, slates as follows: "I have, for 
several yeara past, paid much attention to the ..: 
construction and use of Trusses, and it gives , 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented 
by Dr. ^mos G. Hull, possesses in my .opinion. " 
both in structure rnd principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL Cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a. reasonable prospect of cure. ' These 
advantages and qualities consist in the concatfe 
form of *he rupture pad towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"The great and signal benefits which-are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap* 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. 7Tie 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure In the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to ttiengihcn and reilore the 
weak-cued partt, to contract the aperture and ul 
timately to accotnpliih a cure of the dtteate. The 
operation and effect of this Truss are there 
fore directly the reverse nf all Trusses former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dtmmtiont of the rupture opening These 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Or- Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, rejider it what has long been the desid- 

rauim of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the second edition of •'Thatchefti 

Modern Practice"—page 678 Botton, 1826. 
"Dr. (lull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ot first adopting the true surgical principle 
ior the cttre of Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a c«n- 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
conu'.imtly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
ties and afford them.a mechanical support.  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it Is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has be^n cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7>ua« ses." , .  " ' 

CIBTIS PEBKINS, M. D. of New York, state* 
as follows: "7116 tendency of all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedge into the opening, & thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in. 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in .his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & Trus-
«es' haa a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,8r 
makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre* 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of tbe 
bowel, but approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, bo as eventually to* 
effect a radical cure." ,     ,  

Dr. JOUH GRAT, of New York, says: "t 
have witnessed numerous'iiittancet, in, which 
other Trusses have been laid aside-after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
tbe 7Vusa of Dr. Hull, which has in ALI these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
nipture; not unfrequenlly effecting a perfect CMPS
 /lA* diitiue." ' :.^>S 

Dr. SAMVBX, Osaouiic, of New York, sta »* »''
 "I have known Dr. Hull'i Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, where other 7runes were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
have known teveral ctiret effected by Or. Hull's 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
Tmm." '". : --

" While in the Army of the United States, 1 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause 1 waa unable, with any known Truss, 
etfectiittlly to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I am satisfied 1 could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com- 
fortable to themselves, and in many casea ^f- 
fected perfect cures."  >.,,

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity «^ 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any   
hlth'erto known Truss, and obviates all the ott-' 
jections which obtained against them." . .

TVstlmonialu of like respectability mignt \)l* 
added to any extent. 7*his Truss la now in 
troduced into the  Army and Navy,, and most of 
the public' Hospitals and .41m* Houses in.the ' 
United States. . ,

 J^.. U. Dr. Hull's TYusset, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtalnei}» 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 East^ayttte-strrtt; a feW1 
rods east of the City Jiretet. Pertons residing 
at a distance, oanj>e fitted by itnding a OIMH- 
ureof the body a%undthttMh and snfeifyinc 
the kind ofFMipture, . ' '

Baltimore July 21 4m -

, A. 1*
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was up by the 15th of the month; a stnall , aJopt and practice, because it is adopted 
portion was planted the last of May, and ; and practised.
came up on the 10th of June: frequent cold j Three hundred acres of arable land con- 
rains more usual at the former than the stiiute a usual farm in Dorchester, for a 
latter season, toiled the first, in its germ; beginner, without experience, and without 
from which it has never fully recovered; the means of stocking and cultivating one 

bile tbe latter planting,under a well timed   half, probably one 'fourth of the quantity:
newspaper; not surpassed, for the judicious j season has grown and flourished without i these are laid off into three fields, one,
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from the Cambridge Chronicle.
AN ADDRESS 

Delivered on the 29th of October, 1827, at 
the third Annual Exhibition and Fair, of I 
the Dorchester Agricultural Society, at 
their tent, before the members of the | 
Society, and a numerous audience of 
other gentlemen and ladies: By Dr. 

' JOSEPH E. MUSE, President of the 
Society.
Fellow-At ember t, and Friendt of our 

fitociefy: It u once more my gratifying 
duty to greet you: not on the arena, gor 
geous with emblems of vanity and ol fully, 
 with gilded columas, statues and parapets, 
for pompous exhibition or sanguinary con 
test; but upon the unadorned theatre of 
nature; for a friendly, though zealous em 
ulation, for the palm, to be awarded to the 
richest possessor of rural virtue, Si talent; 
to offer and receite gratulations on the ar 
rival of another, a third annivertary of our 
popular aud auspicious institution, and upon
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selection or original matter, by tbe experi 
enced and well supported Journals of Eu 
rope, is suffered to languish for American 
patronage; patriotic pride abstracted from 
tbe intellectual enjoyment, which it offers 
to the rational mind, should impel us to 
sustain this able demonstration of American 
character.

If tbe sarcastic epithet of'book learning' 
shall have operated to delude the judgmant; 
if the frivolous weapon of ridicule shall 
have penetrated the mind witb poisonous 
impressions, to the prejudice of tbis ch.au- 
nel of knowledge, we must apply tbe anti 
dote, by the exercise of that faculty, with 
which, onuuctence has seen fit to distin 
guish man; thence, we shall learn to appre 
ciate the labours of others, and to regard 
witb diffidence the self sufficient competen 
cy of Individual attainment.

In no art, in no science, has one indi 
vidual been so fortunate as to reach this 
climax of supremacy; we mu-t look to,and 
respect the observation of others, as well 
as ourselves; and its graphical character, 
or its publication, cannot be presumed to 
impair tlte truth or diminish the importance 
of the subject matter.

In conformity with the principles which 
I have assumed, I shall offer in the most

a check.
Most plants nave their favorite seasons; 

and the probability of accommodating them 
in their habits and preferences, should 
control the seed time; the anticipation or 
delay of this period, will be generally attend 
ed with disappointment.

Though many may deny the irritability 
of vegetable life; yet all will consent that 
some plants will endure a higher and some 
a lower degree of temperature than others; 
that, that degree for which tbey Lave a 
natural or acquired appetency can be but 
gradually changed in consistence with their 
health; and that sudden vicissitudes of 
heat, and cold, are pernicious to all, but 
more especially to some, and in their ear 
liest developement.

These facts are infallibly true and wheth 
er we gratify our vanity by confining to a 
higher order of beings the attribute of irri 
tability, or allow it to be extended to veg 
etable life, the deductions will be the wait-; 
1st, trot it is consistent with the health an J 
growth of a plant, to select for the period 
of needing, that point of time, which will 
afford from experience, the quantity of beat 
anil the course of season which is conform-

the evidence?, which surround us, that DO | concise manner possible, a few reflections 
empty ostentatious words, or chimerical ; on some points of agrkulturul practice and
views, but operative, and fruitful deeds 
characterise its designs.

In addition to ibe nnp-oved stocks, and 
other numerous results of a. hardier and 
more laborious attention, we are presented

theory, to assist in the proscription of dome 
gross and fashionable dogmas, founded in 
false reasoning; or, perhaps, in (he Absen 
of this faculty, the offspring of accident, 
fostered by the over ruling influence of

with multiplied evidences of cultivated i custom, into a formidable existence, detri-
taste, and.fine execution, displayed by our 
ladies in their manufactures: whether these 
efforts be viewed as exemplary to tbe com 
munity; as proofs of well timed economy,

mental to our local interests,'and postibly 
to those of American agriculture.

Among those most conspicuous for their 
pernici'iun consequences, may be named the

and judicious co-operatiou on the part of' error of Deep Seeding: the error of thin 
tbeir fair authors, to relieve domestic pres- | seeding; the error of untimely sreding, in 
sure, or, as demonstrations or native inhe- i regard to season; and the injudicious adhe 
rent virtues; the effect will be thecuoie; tbe , rence to usual crops, regardless of climate 
philosophic mind, indeed the soul which and of other circumstances, and, in obeili- 
ia not dead. tOpfvery moral impulse, will eoce to an obstinate and irrational aitach- 
feel a trantport of joy, at associations so meot to a costomaiy rotation, because it is 
full of kiudoeu, sympathy and active ex- customary; and when it has ceased to be 
cplleoce. ! profitable; and lastly, the error uf too ex-

Thui we have secured, for our costs and tensive cultivation. 
toils, an ample equivalent: and we have i Of those dogma*, that of deep seeding, 
not only a present possession and a flatter- , and that of thin seeding, are intimately con 
ing promise, io regard to our own interests; nected, and may readily be associated under 
bat the gratification of an intuitive aod par- one view.

The effect of the former upon the grain 
is to multiply the culms, nod Co substitute

amount sense ot parental affection and doty; 
by transmitting to a grateful posterity, the
example, the fruits and the records of a or countervail a paucity of seed, but the
moral, iniellectual and social life. energies exerted for this purpose, are mir-

Upon sentiments «o obvious and just, I bid, excessive and debilitating to the embry- 
will not occupy your attention; but will : on plant, and toils subsequent growtli.
offer a few reflections, which my small ex< 
perieoce and studies of agricultural subjects 
lead me to believe worthy of communica 
tion and subsidiary to our designs; it is a 
contribution, that each member of the soci 
ety is equally bound to render, as far as bis 
research or observation of tbe works of na 
ture may enable blm; and I may take ibis 
occasion to express a regret that the ar 
chives of our institution contain so few in- 
stances of regard to this important duly, to 
the observance of this maxim uf moral truth:

The first process of vegetation from the 
seed, is the disclosure of the radical de 
scending into the earth, and the plume 
which is elevated by a central stem, tbe 
caudex into the atmosphere; it is a physical 
truth advanced upon eminent authority, 
that nature has affixed to every class, order, 
genus, and species of the vegetable world, 
their respective length of cnudex, by as dis 
tinct limit?, a? she has bounded the exten 
sion of the stalk, body and boughs, after 
their expansion in their proper element;

able to its habits, whether these be native 
or acquired: 2dly, to fix this period ag re 
motely troiu tbe seas-n of wioter as the 
course will allow, that tbe sensitive fibrils 
may not come within tbe reach of exces 
sive and destructive changes of tempera 
ture; from which the young plant, once af 
fected, seldom fully recoteYs: Silly, nut to 
risk a period out of time, though apparent 
ly promising, or because such a one may 
have beeo attended with a fortuitous sue 
cess; but to adopt that, which is predicate! 
upon tbe usual climate and habits of tbe 
plant

Though chance may embolden us to de 
viate fiom general rules uo this sobjee 
yet success will more generally atteui 
their observation.

Unfortunately the Hessian flr has throw 
our wheat crop too much upon the winte 
a circumstance (realty canihtci'e to th 
disasters, for many years incident to this 
our once most valuable staple; one, whos 
loss we must deplore; one I emphaticall 
predict, gentlemen, you will not short! 
regain; and frqra which you must content 
to release, what I will ventuiu to pronounce 
your natural inveteracy of attachment.

The fly, (be long culture, the change of 
climate, want of market, or deficiency of 
demand, most imperiously call upon you, 
to rid yourselves of this incubus; t« divert 
yourselves of this bewitching infatuation, 
(his morbid addiction to ancestral customs 
aud practices, which though consistent

for wheat which he knows he can't grow, 
one for corn, which he knows he can't sell 
to repay him for his labour: and one, (cal 
led an old field) for nothing, except possi 
bly a few impoverished cattle, fit emblems 
of bis forlorn and hopeless system.

This is notoriously the general practice 
of Dorchester; it is oce uf those morbid ad 
dictions, based upon custom; it is one of 
those ancestral relics, one of those sancti 
fied patrimonies, which the habit of devo 
tion seems to have made sacrilege to. vio 
late, and it U ruioous, as U i* general & 
steadfast.

It is demonstrable, that one acre which 
is manured and well cultivated, is worth 
many of our common lands.*

The expense of cultivatiug one poor acre 
yielding five bushels of grain, a Fair average 
of our i wheat crop ia as great as that of a 
rich acre yielding twenty bushels; but the 
one yielding four times as much as the o- 
ther; the expenses of cultivating the one,, 
will be in reteience to the crops only one 
outth of tbose of the other; and this ratio 
f three fourths of the expenses saved on a 

arm of usual sixe, will make a conaider- 
nle improvement in tbe profits of the cul-
vaiion.
This, gentlemen, is not .visionary; it is 

too, of adoption, and of practice.  
Consent to devote your atteotion to one- 
burth of your present undertakings; con 
centrate upon this the energies you had 
lispersed on the whole, and it is adopted. 

And what do you gain by it?
Grant the costs of cultivation of an acre 

to be two dollars for rent or interest ol 
lurchase money, and two dollars for other 
eipence* making four and grant you have 
made five bushels of grain, and sold it foi 
one dollar per busbel making five dollars 
deduct your expenses before slated, a 
four, and you have ouly one dollar, fo 
profit. But apply your improvements to 
OIK acre whicti you intended for tour, and

far as the friends of our profeW.n, at boma 
and abroad, or other opportunities to pro- 
cure them nay enable me, (which I now 
unreservedly and publicly solicit,) every 
species of crop, apparently consistent with 
our climate, and our roatket, with a view 
ta select such as will beit answer the pur 
pose of diversifyicg rotation to advantage; 
and 1 shall there have a full tcope of exper 
iment, for tbose principles which' I profess 
to entertain; and further against tbnse er> 
rors which I M»e theoretkallv and prw- 
tically denounced.

To form a judgment of those families or 
species of plants, which nay supply our 
accommodation, though experience must 
finally decide, yet much is to he learned 
from reflection upon the influence of eli- 
mate, of soil and of culture. . '

Of the first, where a parallel may be 
drawn between the country ef the exotic 
and that of its intended adoption, in ref 
erence to the native or acquired hibits of 
the plant; analogy will justify the experi 
ment. Experience too, will sanction, un 
der a great diversity of habits, the atteaopt 
at acclimation; and, frequent!, may tbe 
change of its nativity, even ameliorate and 
lighly improve the character of a pjaat.

It is affirmed as a general trutu, that in 
southern countries, vegetables enjoy s 
tiglier degree of energetic pro'per lies, than 
n northern climes; if so, from the bouod- 
ess fields of higher latitude, we may de< 

rive unlimited advantages; extreme* of heat 
and cold, we know to be unfavorable to 
vegetable growth. Inhabiting a mediate 
space and a mediate temperature, far re 
moved from the arid desert! of Nubia, or 
the frigid plains of Siberia, we have, much 
to anticipate, in respect to cit'nuif*.

In point of-soil, we possess the most 
multiplied advantages; from tbe warm aid 
dry silicious, to the rich and humid alluvial; 
every texture, every useful combination 
are notoriously within oar command.

And lastly, By tbe influence of cut* 
tare, many of our indigenous plants, now 
useless, and even poisonous, may be. met 
amorphosed into wholesome and nutritive 
food; we have the authority of Buffoo, for 
the fact, (hat wheat is a factitious produc 
tion, from a worthless weed, by the force

 Preslat naturee voce duceri, qua in suo in- S yet with providential care, * ic has endued
    . .   .  i/»  ,

with tbe best and kindest moral feeling, is 
pregnant in this instance, witb physical 
evil.

I Numerous crops better adapted to our 
present climate and our present market, are 
within our command; it is a duty we owe 
to our country our neighbours, our families, 
and ourselves, by inquiry, by experiment, 
by every mode of research, to explore tbe 
vegetable kingdom for such as will best 
suit our purposes; to discover if possible,

I

eslding

geuio sapere
By investigating the operations of na 

ture, we discover our numerous erroio; by 
tin discovery and record of those errors, 
we approach the truth; by the observation 
and comparison of results, qualities and 
properties, we are enabled to forut a correct 
judgment of (he respective value and char 
acter of things and of modes; (he human 
mind posiesnes no innate, abstract sense of 
truth or error; but by the divine faculty of 
reason, exercised upon observation, it mus 
ters all difficulties and accomplishes all 
reasonable designs; and thus it is, the cul 
tivator of the soil must obtain tbs knowledge 
he is in quest of; bis detection of one error 
will advance him one step to the attain 
ment of truth; as tbe celebrated Morveau 
ha? justly remarked, "we never profit more 
than from tbe unexpected results of experi 
ments wbicb contradict our analogic?, aud 
pre-eonceived theories;" a frank, mutual 
aod unreserved communication of these di*- 
coveries by the several members of a soci- 

. ety entertaining tba same objects and the 
' same interests, will necessarily multiply 

those profitable steps; it will hasten our
   march through the devious. j>atb of raseurch 

in the ratio of the performance of this, our 
relative duty.

Another resource is to be found ID books 
and periodical publications connected witb 
agriculture; among these, it is gratifying to 
repeat the often named, ar.'l well known 
eminence of the " American Farmer," Ed 
ited in Baltimore by John S. Skinoer, E»q. 
yet the small patronage in Dorchester, of 
this invaluable work is calculated to pro 
duce a correspondent mortification; also 
{for it is not too broad a spope for the prac-

... neb) farmer) may b* named the American
  Journal of Science and Art*, conducted

. with f reeiiiioest abilities by professor Silli-
tnan of Yak College; it contains the most
modern improvements aod discoveries in
cbvmisuj, Botany, Geology, Mineralogy,

them with a recuperative or self preserving 
power, to elongate the caudex, if accident 
or design shall have buried them too deep 
in the earth, for its natural structuie to at 
tain to the surface; and to effect this, new 
efforts are made, by the multiplied growth 
of new and less vigorous caudexes, each 

the terminating joint of the former, is- 
forth new s(em«; these derive tbeir 

support, at this stage, from (he oil, mucil 
age, gluteo, farina and other proximate prin 
ciples of the seminal grain, as exclusively, 
and essentially, as the embryoo chick, from 
those of the animal egg; and thus expend 
ing upon many, the supply of parental nu 
triment, designed for a few, and necessarily 
enfeebling by the multiplication, the off- 
tfpring of the parent wed, its energies will 
be exhausted, and its health and vigour ira 
paired.

From these considerations may be de 
duced, tbe errors of deep seeding aud thin 
seeding, and the propriety of throwing into j 
the earth, as much seed, as the powers of 
tbe soil may sustain, without having re 
course to the artificial mode of supplying 
the deficiency, by the multiplying effects ol 
an unnatural depth; nod though ex'reme 
fertility of soil, fine tilth, and propitious 
seasons, may partially atone for the error, 
yet, cceti", pnribus, copious and shallow 
seeding, modified by circumstances, on 
which the judgment of tbe farmer must be 
exercised, will afford tbe best prospect of 
a rich and luxuriant vegetation; which the 
ory »nd practice, the results of my exper 
iments have fully settled to my own couvic- 
tion. .'> ..-' .' ' ..,., . -

The error of untimely'seeding I have 
frequently to my disappointment and mor 
tification, reluctantly witnessed, tbe too 
late seeding of my wheat, pnd tbe too early 
planting of my corn and cotton, have con 
siderably curtailed my harvests,

A large majority of njy cotton of tbis

and promulgate tbe results, and receive if 
no more tbe self approving consciousness 
of having performed our obligations as well 
to God as to man; of having applied those 
talents, with which be may have seen fit 
to endow un, fur the promotion of bis great 
design, the happiness of his favourite cre 
ation.

The deplorable misfortunes of the agri 
culture of this county; indeed, of this 
btate; and perhaps a wider extent, for this 
and a few years past call upon us; not for 
desnoudency: it is unmanly; it is un 
righteous; but for redoubted-exertions, 
well directed efforts to regain what we have 
lost to supply those wants, tbose  enjoyments 
those luxuries, the fruits of agricultural la 
bour, wbicb providence has placed In our 
power; by the proper exercise of tbose 
faculties with which she baa kindly invest 
ed us.

Among tbe causes which, have led to ag 
ricultural distress, perhaps none have bad 
a more steady operation, a more effectual 
agency, than that which I propose for dis 
cussion, a* the last & possibly the worst of 
enumerated dogmas; one which is repug 
nant to the dictates of experience and of 
theory; and could the expression avail, I 
would venture to add, of common sense; 
it it an overweening sentiment, in favor 
of ''extensive cultivation" without.regard 
to competent abilities.

This may be pronounced a general and 
radical error of Maryland Agriculture; it 
is, in thm county, one of the most prom 
inent, and one of 4he most diHa&troue, prac 
tically, id our agricultural community; and 
it would seem that we had beeo rivetted to 
U, by some demon-chain, for past offence*, 
for which we roust atone; it is one, whose 
detection needa neither the abstruse re 
search of (be metaphysical inquirer, nor 
the profundity of tbe mathematician; it is 
one, within the reach of tbe simplest school 
boy, who knows the quotient ef two in

you will thenceforth have the. product 
t'niiu one HTC which you would huve 
had from four; that ia twenty bo»h«U at 
(he price allowed for the former, will be 
twenty dollars; from which deduct expen 
ses of one acre, as before stated, at four 
dollars, & your profit will be ' ixlevn dol 
lars on the acre, instead of one; or an ad 
vance upon the intrinsic value of the cap 
ital, equal to fifteen hundred per cent; 
with less trouble loo- because you have 
less 'pace to cultivate; and with less un- 
rertainty, because the richer the soil, the 
more rapid and vigorous the growth; and 
the more rapid and vigorous the growth, 
tbe less subject to casualties.

In truth, the question I am discussing, 
is so plain, that I touch it with embarrass 
ment; yet I press it for the necessity, the 
prosperity of (hat class of society to which 
I belong from which I derive my well 
being, and on which I rely for the comforts 
of life, demand it of me, and will plead my 
apology.

Many errors of cultivation, beside those 
enumerated, might be adduced as concur 
rent causes of the present embarrassment; 
tbey are considerably within our control, 
and should be corrected. I have on a for 
mer occasion, expressed my conviction of 
Ibe existence of some of them, and the 
grounds on which it rested; and shall now 
only repeat, that, ia the catalogue, that of 
an extreme paucity of crops, in point of 
character and kind, has had a considerable

of culture; and Columella slates, that the 
peach possessed deleterious qualities, whea 
first introduced, from Persia, into the Ro 
man empire; it i.s well known (bat the po- 
tatoe, a native of South America, (there a 
wild and common weed,) 'bearing small 
tubers, too bitter for uie,' ba« been re. 
claimed by cultivation; aad ranks among 
our choicest vegetables.

In the language of an acute enquirer 
into the arcaua ot nature', if there be any 
who feel sceptical on the subject of such 
metamorphose*,, let him visit the fairy 
bt»w,T8ol Horticulture, und ha will there 
perceive, that her magic wand baa Dot 
only converted tbe tough coriaceous cov 
ering of the almond, into the soft aod melt 
ing fle«h of the peach; I.it, by her spells, 
the sour sloe, has ripened ioto tbe delicious 
plum; aod the austere crab, of our woods, 
ioto the golden pippin; the aciid aod poi 
sonous apium gravcolens, has beta changed 
into delicious .celery; and the common 
colewort, appears, by culture, under the 
improved forms of cabbage, savoy and 
cauliflower.

The magnitude of my subject,,, the pro 
vidential mysteries and fascinalioWof ag 
riculture, will palliate the offenoa of my 
devotion; its science is cncbaafing and 
boundless; its practice is co-equsJ and co 
ordinate with tbe creation of man; its 
march is pari passu with that of his moral 
virtue, aod bis intellectual character; it 
has bean employed as the first instromtot 
of his Creator, to accomplish his great & 
glorious ends; and he who holds it ID con- 

, he who holdsjt subordinate, he
agency,

The advantages derivable to 
ft*, a diversification of crop,, were known , ^^^^^^^^ in 
to «« jputijta classic former o Man- ,he ^' t URefu| ^ Jt^tu ,0 ouf 
tua, 
has

year, was planted on the ii( of Mar. and fojrj and yet it ii one. which Boat of us•-•if '. "'•' ' v

more than eighteen centuries ago, 
recorded tbose sentiments. "Sic 

quoque mutatis requiescunl fetibus arva;" 
the practice was adopted in the highly cul 
tivated region of Italy. It his been re- 
cogniied at all times and io all places, 
where agriculture baa, flourished, until, in 
the modern age, Maryland, & some neigh 
boring states, have seen fit to disclaim it.

By a mutation of craps, your fields are, 
quasi at rest; diverse proximate princi 
ples, diverse elements, in various propor 
tion* are called into requisition, for vari 
ous plants; and their respective demands, 
when annually diversified, are supplied by 
the accumulation of a new stock; wbieb if 
otherwise perpetually drawn upon, must of 
necessity, be exhausted.

As a proof of my conviction of the truth 
of the principles of physiology and vegeta 
ble economy, which I have been endea- 
voring to support, I shall transfer them 
tbe next fear, practically, and at large,! 
to an experimental farm of ooe hundred 
acres ot arable land, about eight miles from 
Cambridge, oo tbe TraDsqiiak!n> river, to. 
Which I invite jour attention. In tbe 
menacing aspect of the times, no apology 
indue for my design or my invitation; no 
effort should be omitted or deemed super* 
fiuouf, which will possibly meliorate (he 
condition of agriculture.

Upon these lands I shall .iotroduoei   

. *3te report on my corn crop, at the last 
Maryland, pattle Sntt»)

ay>r useful arts, is entitled to our 
tympuihy aud commiseration.

How infinite aod sublime are the sub 
jects of reflection! How subtle aod com 
plex sre tbe objects of admirstisn, con 
nected with tbe purposes of agriculture. 
From tbs highest to tbe lowest rank of SB- 
imated nature, are found branches of use 
ful study, for tbe cultivator of the aoili the 
very tribe of insects imperially csll for 
his judgment and attention some species 
assist him in the pleasures sod necessities 
of bis life; and he must learo to preserve 
them, white others are unwelcome intru 
ders upon tbe fruits of bis industry} ami 
be must learn to iotreoch himself sgsinit 
them. ., , '  

Upon this subject of American eatomol- 
ogy, professor Say of Pennsylvania, bis 
commenced a publication of the results- of 
his own researches; bis iocboste labors of 
fer the lair promise pf a splendid wreathe 
for individual merit and national benefit; 
if lost f»r want of patronage, tbs Aawricsu . 
agricultpr will have teglfloled his interest
 the student of natural setae*, t soarct 
of infinite gratification.

Other and more popular branches of  ! > 
dy, Zoology in general, Botany, Chemis 
try; iu fact the whole scope  Mae mate 
rial world, organic and inorganic, Contri 
bute to the dignity and /«JM of' agrU 
rienltur*. aad invite us to the ajpt effitsioi.. 
of the post 'mobilitalt vigst, «ire*quo ac-
 quirit euado*'

Finally, (iniltmto,

icifying
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its t/OBT agricultural .commnnity dtthaM 
Of> to exert oor best energies; to adopt 
»ie sentiment of a homely, fliough whole- 

ioaae motto, lexcitari, nun hebea cere;' it 
cannot be concealed, that our farmers are 
laboring under unparalleled   misfortune*, 
their wheat crops blasted, their corn, in 
tbe full luxuriance of its promise, arrested 
in the very crisis of fructification, by a hap 
less and fatal drought; our incipient and 
flattering reclamation of mar«h land*, bas 
been frustrated by tbe floods; a tremendous 
storm ha>> literally swept off, and annihi 
lated oar cotton in the promising infancy 
of its experiment; and odious bulktint are 
 daily announcing some new victim to ad 
versity;, it may truly be said, the heavens 
are filled with clouds and all nature wears 
a lowering countenance; inactivity will 
unirersalise the evil; sloth and indolence 
will merit oo relief; and they will expiate 
their crimes by bitter penance.

By well disciplined efforts and economy, 
another and more propitious sun, under 
tbe divine influence, may shed bis genial 
lustre upon us; irradiate, with his ethereal 
presence, our clouded prospects; preserve 
us from tbe precipice of our imminent 
situation; reward us with the fruits of our 
toil; and heap upon us, to return for a vir 
tuous ptrseverence, those necessaries, those 
comforts and those luxuries of life, 'which 
the beneficent great God of nature has or- 
daiMd for the enjoyment of'ihe highest 
or4«C-of bis creation.

THE RED ROVER.
VOLUME I. CHAPTER VI. 

"Yet again? What do you here?
Shall we give o'er and drown? Have you        i»  .<

\he heavens themselves of what was to fol 
low. But their calm and owe sagacious 
commander put a different construction on 
the signal. His lip curled in high profes 
sional pride and his mouth moved rapidly 
while he muttered to himself, with a spe 
cie* of scorn ,

'Does he think,we sleep? Ay, he has 
got it himself and would open our eyes 
to what is coming. What does lie ima 
gine we have been about, since the middle 
watch was aet ?

Then, Wilder made a swift turn or two 
on the quarter deck, never ceasing to 
beod his quick glances from one quarter of 
tbe heavens to another; from the black & 
lulling water oo which his vessel was roll 
ing, to the sails; and from bis silent and

Cmtrevillt Times Office JVbw 8. 
"EA8TON STAR"  M MK. SPECTA-

TOR."

mind lo sink? Tempett.
Our watchful adventurer [the Captain of 

the Royal Caroline] was not blind to those 
well known and sinister omens. -No soon 
er did tbe peculiar atmosphere, by wbicb 
the mysterious image that he so often ex 
amined was suddenly surrounded catch his 
eye than his voice was heard in the elear 
powerful, &. exciting noUs of warning.

'Stand by,' he called aloud 'to haul in 
studding sails'. Down with them'.' he ad 
ded; scarcely giving his former words time 
to reach the ears of his subordinates. 
 Down with every rag of them, fore and aft 
tbe ship! Man the top-gallant clew-lines, 
Mr. Earing, Clew up, and clew down! in 
with everything, cheerily men! In!'

This was the language to which

-t*'

crew of the 'Carottrie' were no strangers, 
and one which was doubly welcome-, since 
tbe meanest seaman of them all had long 
thought that his unknown commander had 
been heedlessly trifling with the vessel, 
by the hardy manner in which he disregar 
ded the wild symptoms of the wrather. But 
they undervalued Ihe keen eyed vigilance 
of Wilder. H,e had ceitainly driven the 
Bristol trader through the water at a rate 
she had never been known to have gone 
before; bat, thus far, the facts themselves 
attested in his favour, slnle no injury waa 
the consequence of what they deemed bis 
temerity. At Ihe quick sodden order just 
given, however the whole ship was instantly 
io an uproar. A doaeo seamen called to 
each other, from different parts of the ves 
sel, each striving to lilt his Voice above tbe 
roaring ocean; aotl there was every ap 
pearance c'f a general and inextricable eon* 
fusion; but the same authority which bad 
aroused them, thus unexpectedly, Into ac 
tivity, produced older, from their ill direct 
ed though vigorous effort?.

Wilder bad spoken, to awaken the
drowsy, and to excite the torpid. Tbe in
slant he found web man on the alert, be
resumed Uis orders with a calmness that
 gave a direction to tbe powers of all, but

, still with an energy that he pell knew was
tailed for by the occasion. The enormous

$* aheetfcl'nf duck, which had looked like so
  'many flight clouds in tbe murky and threat-

' 'eniog/heavens, were noon seen fluttering
'  wildft, a* they descended from their high

>lacej»; and in a few minutes tbe ship was
' feduTed to tbe action of her more secure

'•'-' and bfeevler canvass. To effect this 'object
every man in the chip had exerted bis power

"-' to tbj utmost, aoder the guidance of the stea-
 ' dy bql rapid mandates of their commander. 
?i '1'hefl followed a short and apprehensive 
.f breathing pause Every eye was turned
•f* towards the quarter where ihe ominous 

1 «igQB bad been discovered; and each iodi.
 * ' 'vidual Endeavored io read their import with 
'" tin intelligence correspondent to (he degree 

:j/cl .'.'«f skill be might have acquired during th> 
ffij< jparticul.arjienoJ of service on that treach- 
'';'''' erous element which was now his home.

profouadly expectant crew to the dim lines 
of spara that were waving above his head, 
like so many pencils tracing tbeir curvili 
near and wanton images over the murky 
volumes of the superincumbent cloud?.

 Lay the after yards square,' h« said in 
a voice which was heard by every man on 
deck, though bis words were apparently 
spoken.'but little above his breath. Even 
the creaking of the blocks, as the spara 
rame slowly and heavily round to the in 
dicated position, contributed to the impos 
ing character of the moment, and sounded, 
in the ears of all the instructed   listeners, 
like notes of fearfuf preparation.

'Haol up the courses,' resumed Wilder, 
after a thoughtful, brief interval, with the 
same eloquent calmness of manner. Then, 
taking another glance at the threatening 
horicon, he added, with emphasis, 'Furl' 
them furl them both: Away aloft, and 
hand your courses,' he continued, in a 
shout; roll them up. cheerily; in with them 
bojs, cheerily jn! 1

The conscious seamen look their impul 
ses from tbe tone* of their Commander.  
In a moment, twenty dark forms weie seen 
leaping up tbe rigging, with the alacrity of 
so many quadruped-; alid, in another mi 
nute, the vast & powerful sheets of canvass 
were effectually rendered harmless, by se 
curing them in tight rolls to their respec" 

I live spars. Tbe men descended as swiftly 
as they had mounted to the yards; and 
tben succeeded another short and breathing 
pause. At this moment, a candle would 
have sent its flame perpendicularly towards 
the heavens. The ship, missing the stea 
dying power of the wind, rolled heavily io 

tbe i tbe troughs of the seas, which, however, 
began to be more diminutive, at each in- 
sfaht,'aa. though fie startled element was 
recalling, into the security of its own vast 
bosom, that portion of its particles which 
had, just before,' been pernratted to gam 
bol so madly over its surface. Tbe water 
washed sullenly along the side of the ship, 
or, as she labouring from one of her fre 
quent falls into Ihe bollows-of the waves, it 
shot back into the ocean from her decks in 
numberless little glittering ca«cades.  
Every hue oT the heavens, every sound of 
the element.i and each dusky & anxious 
countenance 'that was visible, helped to 
proclaim the intea«e interest of the moment.

Extract 'of a Mter from an

In reply to the enquiry of a ftiend wtiy 
we did not reply to "Spectator'' of the 
Star, we answer we never go on Quixot- 
ick expeditions, and combat with wind* 
mills if we- war at all, we want some re- 
sporrVible person   we like it to be all fair 
and above-board   nothing of the Indian 
skulking   nothing of an assumed name, 
which can be discarded whenever it suit the 
convenience or necessity of the writer.  
But says another 'you are authorized to 
believe the editor of the Star the writer of 
'Spectator' ooless he give up the author of 
the piece.'   As for the proprietor of the 
 Star* we have little fo say regarding him 
We only know there ia a paper published 
at EaMon, so called  It was formetly the 
only organ of the Republican party of the 
Eastern Shore, but with the lapse o» lime 
the asperities of party having been smooth* 
ed dowo, its natural deformity in character 
became plainly marked, and it bas since 
taken the station and situation, and is now 
known as an advertising journal only; so, 
were it not for its locality it would long 
since have sunk into the turnbunroourned, 
untbought of and unretnerobered. We are 
ioduced to say this because, of (be reckles- 
ness of the printer and bis prompter's course 
and in consequence of their ingenuity and 
adroitness in attacking the private charac 
ters of other men.

[That we may be more fully understood 
in the allusion here made, it is only ne 
cessary to state io (be Star of the 18th ult. 
there was an unnecessary, uncivil, and un 
called, for attack on our veracity   which 
io amount accused us of giving publicity 
to what we either disbelieved, or knew to 
be lal<e. ' True, the piece containing the 
attack was in the form of a communication

' ' ' - '•.:, f • .

(the boaat of one who pretended to trace I lion of a large portion of his hook, whicn 
the hand of Providence in the discovery of will no doubt be received with greater ap. 
the body, via. that il was "a good enough, probation and pUastire, from the improved

~~" " -" "~ and tularged form in which it now appears.
[N. York Daily Adv.

travelling ingentleman at present 
England, dated Sept 30th.   
"A few days since I visited the Tunnel 

under the Tbxnet, which.is one of (be

and on the supposition that U was such we 
wrote to the printer of the Star to enquire 
wbo waa tbe author intending thereby 
when the authors name was obtained, to 
measure our future conduct according to 
tbe public estimation we apprtbended was 
entertained of him. After waiting a rea 
sonable time, (2 weeks) and having receiv 
ed no answer to our letter, and justly pre 
suming that no editor would publish a com 
munication attacking another man's char 
acter wiibout a responsible name, we ask, 
ought we not fairly to conclude that Mr. 
Smith wan the responsible person. And 
hence the above remarks.]

If our memory serve us, (tbe piece not 
being at band, otherwise we might go 
through it in detail,) tbe moving cause of 
Mr. Spectator's ire was a statement in the 
Centr* Ville Times, that the Jackson party 
at the last election run tbeir own men  
Now if we believn the evidence of our own 
senses, we re-assert, that, as a party, they 
did run their own men; yet, we believe, 
that in various p»its of the county, there 
were many Jackaon men, who wished lo 
keep the Presidential question out of view; 
wbo did not wish to see Presidential pre 
ference made a test for a seat io our slate 
Assembly; consequently they were untram 
melled by the Jackson feeling or influence, 
and therefore voted Administration men  
we know too, that Ihe friends of Mr. A 
dams exercised the same feeling to come

Morgan for their purpose TILL AFT lift 
ELECTION."

Why were not the two Potters who found 
the body; why was not Mr Hinmao Holden, 
who, in company with Mr. Fitch, saw the 
body before the. second inqueM; why was 
not the constable who summoned the two 
first juries, and knew exactly the condition 
of the body; why were not Drs. Hall and 
Vin'on, one of whom scrutinized the body 
when first found; wby were not these  not 
to mention others known to some who in 
terested themselves ia getting up the tecond 
inquest  -why were not these, we repeat, 
sworn on that, as they were OD the third in 
quest? Tbe answer will furnish food for 
a further showing up of this strange mat* 
ten  • They swear point blank that the head 
of the body when first found, waa NEITH 
ER BALD, NOR DESTITUTE OK 
WHISKERS  -their oaths would convince 
any unprejudiced jury in tbe world that the 
body, notwithstanding the proofs about the 
teetb and tbe big toe, was no more Mor- 
gan's than were the clothes upon it.

Union of the Atlantic Sfthe Black Sea. — 
The project of uniting tbe Rhine and the 

Danube which was conceived and even 
commenced by Charlemagne and submit. 
ted by General Dessofes to the attention 
of Bonaparte, when First Consul, is now 
reviving on the Continent. By the assis 
tance of Canals, a water communication 
would be opened by the accomplishment of 
this project between the countries of Prance 
Germany, Holland, fee. and Persia by 
means of canals between the Black Sea 
and the Caspian. The canal is proposed 
to be begun at Kelheim on the Danube 
near Ratitboo, where tbe Altmuol fall* 
into the river, at right angles, and will 
form the bed of the canal

MARRIAGE QUESTION. The pre«. 
bytery of New York bas unanimously deci 
ded to erase the sect ion of the confession of 
faith, forbidding a man to marry his deceas 
ed wife's sister. The presbytery of New 
Brunswick has come to the same decision k 
12 to 6. The [wesbyleries of Ohio, Red. 
stone, Winchester, and Philadelphia have 
voted to retain the section.

flew Literary Go»
Snelton, the Bank Robber.— A few days 

since we copied an article from tbe Ri. h- 
mood Enquirer, giving an account ot the 
robbery of the Bank of Virginia, to the a- 
mouot of forty thousand dollars, by one 
Suelsoo, alias Maxwell, who was employed 
as the teller of tbe Bank. It wa* pretty 
well .understood that this person passed 
tbrougli New York on Wednesday, the 
24th of October. The New Yo.k Post 
 tates, on the authority of a letter from 
Montreal, that Snelson, arrived at that 
place on Sunday the 28lh ult. and departed 
in tbe steam, boat Cbambly on Monday 
evening. On the Wednesday afternoon 
following;, a person arrived in pursuit of 
him, and tbe same evening took the steam 
boat Hercules, for Qurberk, where he ar 
rived on Thursday night. Twenty four 
hours previous to his arrival, a vessel had 
sailed for Liverpool, io which Snelsoh was 
a passenger. On Friday morning, at 5 
o'clock, the steam boat Hercules was des 
patched in pursuit, and proceeded nearly 
to Kamouraska, ninety miles down tbe St. 
Lawrence, below Quebeck,when it return 
ed, having been unable to overtake the 
ship, or even to come io sight of her. Tbe 
wind was blowing Iresh from the west- 
ward.

In a new work, by Charles Dunin of 
Paiis are some speculations on tbe dimin 
ished stature of the French people »tnct» . 
the revolution. We have mentioned be* 
fore that out of a million and thirty three 
thousand youths wbo appeared before the 
Councils of Revision, two hundred and 
eighty thousand were rejected because 
they did not reach the low stature office 
feet, one inch and four fifths of an inch 
English. Various causes are assigned;  
the wars nf the Revolution, which cut 
down the virile part«f the population; tbe 
inferior food of (he working classes^ the 
repugnance of these classes to vaccination; 
the imprudent liberality of the endowments 
for foundling hospitals: and the numerous 
facilities of support afforded lo poor or se- 
tluced mother*. Premature marriages, 2k 
the alliance of old men with young women 
«re mentioned as the principle causes of 
ihe dwarfishness of the present race. The 
peasantry of the South ot England are less 
able bodied than those of the north. The 
difference is ascribed by sdme to their want 
oft oJ; by others to tLeir marrying too young 
 Of ibid last opinion is the Rev. Kdv.ard 
Irving. The gentry oo the contrary are 
of good sice and height. They are neith 
er so badly fed, nor do they marry so 
young -Some persons affirm, that in the 
last thirty years tbe race of the lower or 
ders bas considerably degenerated.

American.

... ••.• i u •- uuiua CACIV/IBCU me same icciiuii tu «umcmost gratifyms curiosities I have *een ml of ^^an  Candi(, aleg_.itb may b
London. It is about three "lea belpw ; h particularly interested than
the London bnd«s and on the Ken, side wefe P - ^
of the river. We first u.e,cended the, »
.baft a tremendous cavity In tbe earth, If J - and ^. ,ook 
about one hundred feel deep; and then pro- J, ,, ri of Mr Tl , ehm!in_bi8

MOST DESTRUCTIVE FIRE!! .
The smypathies of.our readers will be 

most powerfully excited by the melancholy 
information contained in the following ex 
tract of a letter from Mobile. Two thirds 
of the business part of that thriving city 
have been laid in ashes, by one of those 
calamities which have so often overthrown, 
in a few hours, the hopes of enterprise, sod 
destroyed tbe fruits of industry. With 
great anxiety, we await further particulars, 
iq the hope that some information may 
reach us which will relieve us from tbe 
apprehensions of public desolation and in 
dividual distress, wbicb are always excited 
by the first tidings of a visitation of tbia 
awful character. At present we can only 
lay before our readers ttw, following ex
tract. JVatiotial Journal.

Tbe following communication, in Romaic, 
has been received from the Greek Govern 
ment, by Ihe Philadelphia Greek Commit

F .'''J*,.', possibility that he received a respectable
.   , . mhl .'. lie% , federal suffrage, they will have their 'par- workmen are employed, which in 565 teet , , .  r -i i   t i » '  milieu a c c t" J > adox' satisfactorily explained, wby be re-fr&^ttZ'JtiFi'ts't'* -W    «*.  

believe to be about half way across. As Vote-
As to Mr. Spectator and Star's tirade

"V ulalion relative to the actual state of par- 
" ' Queen Ann's County,it is all words

'To'e.dinJ of the stranger's form
' bad been »wallow*d by the flood of misty

* *' light, which>y this time rolled along Ihe 
"' gea like drifting vapour seniipellucid, pre- 
'; leroaiural and seemingly tangible. The
  ocean itself appeared admonished that a 

1 quick and violent change was nigh. The
'. Waves bad ceased to break in their former 
f foaming & brilliant crusts; but black masses
*' of the water were seen lifting their early sum- 
.''. - mita age4ost ihe eastern ho»i«oni bo longer 
",-  relieved by tb«tr scintillating brightness, or

*& shedding tbeir own peculiar and lucid at.
*5* Biosphere around them. Tbe breete which
' ' bad beau so fresh, and which had even
.' " blown, at times with a force that nearly
i/' amounted to a little gale was lulling

- and becoming uncertain as though
''""  awed by tbe more violent power that
.^VIVM gathering »tong the borders of the
'; eel, ifit.be direction of the neighboring

j> cootiBetit.
Each moment, tbe eastern puffs of air 

' Iwt tbeir strength and became more and 
more feeble, oo'til, in an incredibly short 
period, toe heavy tails ware heard flapping 
against thatnasts-ra, frightful and ommout. 
o»m succeeding. Ai this instant, 

J,fla»h^j5

workmen fill them by Ihe other Arch way, 
which is laid with a Rail Road. I have 
great confidence in its success, for what is 
there that men cannot do, when they have 
at their duposal plenty of money, aud 
plenty of force.

On Ihe same day we visited the Tower, 
aud inspected every thing it contained.  
The Armory which can contain 300,000 
stand of arms, wa» a magnificent specta 
cle; and a sight of the crown jewels, was 
truly dazzling. The present king's crown 
is valued at t\ 000,000 without (he pre 
cious ruby, which ia nbove all price.

Among tbe astonishing wonders-of the 
age, there is actually in existence a Steam 
Carriage, which war put in operation a few 
days since in the Regent's Park and else 
where. It goes up hill at the rate of fire 
miles aft hour, and on a level, of fourteen; 
down hill it goes too fast—to much so, 
that the man wbo hud care of Ihe wheels, 
forgetting to lock them, one of them flew 
oft', but did not upset the »ebiclet which 
alone is a great advantsge over machines 
drawn by "5tii of bloods." They are now 
finishing oo a larger scale When tbe ac 
cident above mentioned happened, tbere 
were twenty persons in the carriage.

From t/te Trtnton True American. 
t7nt«cr«afom. Ao attempt having been 

made by some of tbe followers of Dr. 
Koeeland, a short time since to establish a 
congregation for him near Hacketstowo 
in this county, one of tbe preachers afte 
haranguing bis audience for a long time 
observed, 'that in cate it was tha'desire o 
the people be would return and add res

'e»
io tbem a dismal tale next fall; not that he, 
(den. Jackson) had gained again, his 
meagre majority of 1824, but that they 

refer wisdom lo valour. And, lastly,
It is not expected by those who are per- 

onally acquainted with us, that we should 
lescend to ihe use of the same scurrility 
n language of Mr Star and Spectator.  
Fbey hope different things of us as to 
heir vulgar epithets, we throw them into 
heir teeth, the foul bed of emanation, and 
be natural receptacle of such vituperative 

filth- We must conclude, fearing we have 
Iready occupied too much space with our 
wn concerns triflingly interesting to any 

but ourself.

,m lighted the tearful ob- 
«nrity ifthe ocean, an« a roar like that ,of 
a Kkddto W<t of thunder, bellowed along 
tha faterfc'Theaeameo turned lanr «urt- 
led looks OTtaaeh other and Jtoaxl stupid,

a waiaingha4

tbem again tbe following week." Aftei 
waiting a considerable length of time, an 
old gentleman* arose and observed 'Sir, i 
yoa nave preached us (be truth to night 
w« don't Deed you, sad if you have preach 
ed a lie, we don't waul you." Slight «o, . , 

v«i», frcxu Jcoucagemeotthit.

Prom the Hochester Daily Advertiser.
THIRD INQDEST

Oner Ihe body found on the Lake shore in
the County of Orleans.

The investigation commenced at Gaines 
ast Saturday was resun. ;d on Monday at 
Batavia, where the body, being disinterred, 
was, with the clothing, submitted for the 
h\rd itm« to a jury. The result nullifies 
he verdict of the preceding jury, by show 

ing the body io be NOT MORGAN'S 
-but TIMOTHY MONHO-3.

The facts now brought oat and which 
we solemnly believe to have been in the 
reach of individuals who attended and 
sanctioned tbe itcond inquest, (not as ju 
rors but spectators) prove a* plainly as 
tbe light of day, that tbe body be it 
whose it might, waa not Morgan's and 
resembled it not ia many of tbe very par 
ticulars referred to as establishing its iden 
tity. The assertion ia, we are aware, a 
bold foe; but with the testimony last Elici 
ted, and what baa come within our obser 
vation within a few days, we have the fu|. 
r*st confidence in proving it, (if it be not 
already stlf-evldfnt) ud showing that 
there was full u m«ca*i »et tbt*,V in

tee. 
THE REPUBLIC OF GREECE.
Tbe committee of government, to th* 

members of Ibe Philanthropic Society, in 
favour of the Greeks, in Philadelphia.

Tbe government has seen, with graii. 
tude, your generous contributions, destined 
for distribution among the old men, women 
and children, and thankful for the philan 
thropic act, hastens duly to offer you its 
heartfelt thanks.

But suffer, gentlemen, the government 
to make the following remark: it is true, 
that among (he Grecian people, there are 
many poor p^.aons having in fact need of 
charitable aid. But the government itself, 
of the Grecian people, stands io still greater 
want of cbarity and assistance? which, a« 
it is deprived of necessary means, cannot 
protect and preserve the people from the 
horrible evils of war, (a war truly of exter 
mination,) wbicb are tbe principal causes 
of their poverty and distress. .

In making this observation, it is not tbe 
object of tbe government to prescribe to 
you how your cbarity should be directed, 
Heaven forbid, its principal intention, is 
to make known to you that tbe national 
wants, many and various, are every day 
increased by a war of seven years dura'ion: 
and that tbe nation places its greatest hopes 
upon the noble generosity of Ihe frienjs <>f 
Greece tbrougbout (be civilized world, and 
particularly of (hose io Ametica; whose 
sympathy, as having been once sufferers in 
a similar cause, they hope always to possess.

Extract of a letter dated Mobile, Oct. 21. 
"This morning about five o'clock, a fire 

broke out in this City io Austin's Hotel, 
(on Royal street,) in one apartment of 
which tbe Post Office was kept. I have 
the satisfaction to state that all the impor 
tant part of the papers and furniture of tbe 
office have been «aved Mr. Hyde, the 
Deputy Postmaster, baa during tbe preva 
lence of the yellow fever slept in tbe conn- 
try; fortunately he was in town early enough 
lo save the papers, &c. Two thirds of 
tbe business par< of tbe city are destroyed 
and most of the wharves. The progress of 
the flames at this time (12M.) is io a meas 
ure suppressed. The city, however is en 
veloped in smoke. Between two and three 
hundred houses have been burnt damage 
estimated at one Million of Dollars."

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Tbe fire at Mobile, October SI, in ad 

dition to the particulars mentioned on Sat 
urday, destroyed the Catholic bhurch, the 
brick hotel occupied by Dr. Roberts, 20 
buildings oo Commerce street, six compact 
blocks of stores and other houses on Wa- 
ler street, four blocks on Dauphin street, 
and one block on Conti street. It was 
thought that upwards of 150 buildings al 
together were iurnj, chiefly in the business 
part of Ihe city. A proportion of the pro. 
perty was insured; about 600,000 dollars 
in New York. -.

lo Poros, 19, 31, of May,' 
GEORGE MAUROMICHAUS) 
JOHN M.MILANIS, 
JOHN NAK08.

The Committee of Government. 
The Secretary Genera) George Glarakii.

"LETTERS FROM EUROPE, com 
prising the Jouraal of a TOUR through 
Ireland, England, Scotland, France, Italy, 
and Switzerland, in tbe years 1825 '26, &, i 
'27." -

Mr, Carter'1! book has just been publish, 
ed by the Messrs. Carvills, under tbe above 
title. It is in two handsone octavo val- 
uraes, of above 300 pages each, on fine 
wbUe paper, and a beautiful type. About 
one third of the work, as we have been in 
formed, is substantially new, consisting 
chiefly of letters writtea during tbe latter 
part of the tour, which were not published. 
It would of ̂ course he-superfluous for us to 
speak of tbe talents and acquirements of 
the author, or of the esle and fluency of 
his slyle; and the public have already been 
ma4« acquainted with tut plan tod execu.

/ ELKTON RACES. 
Owing to the rain and stormy weather 

the purse rake which was to have been run 
oo Wednesday the 7th instant, did not 
take place until Thursday, when Mr. 
Shipley's horse llachelor, Mr. Hnllinga- 
worth's 3 year old colt Marshal Ney, and 
Mr. Charles Sertall's grey colt Tom Tuft' 
contended for tbe three mile Stakes. Tha 
two first heats were won by Mr.Shipler's 
horse beating the two colts, upon a soft & 
muddy course. Mr. Sewall's grey colt 
made a very respectable run for the first 
heat; and Mr. Holling«worth( s untried 
colt Ney ran the two heats 6 miles without 
the least apparent distress. 

Friday tbe 9tb-tbe one mile heats were ma 
for, by Mr. Craddock'a bay horse Defiance 
Mr. Shipley's horse Childers,JUr Potter's 
horse Piorival, Mr. Bouchell's bay mar« 
Minerva, and Buffer a sorrel hone from 
Chester.

They all went off in very handsome st'itev 
but owing to a mistake in the riders tn« 
first heat went for nothing, the Word not 
having been given by the judges: The 
two next heats were won by Mr. Craddock'a 
horse Defiance, beating the field by hard 
running and nothing to »par».

A woman in tbe neighbourhood of Tana 
ton, a few daya since, afflicted with tha 
toothache had recourse to tbevil of Tansy .. 
procured from an essence pedlar. A|- 
(hough but one or two drop* were applied 
to the tooth tbe effect was fatal the wo 
man lurvivieg but a thoM time.
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" Th« .communication of "A plain Man" 
in this days Gazette ir inserted to gratify, 
even without the supposed "imposing" sig 
nature Of a 'subscriber. It is altogether 
pretence in any one, to attempt to induce 
& belief, by aoy sort of phraseology that cao 
be used, that we will not publish fair state* 
menls on all sides of a great public ques- 
tian. Instances have occurred, where* pie 
ces io opposition to tbe political opinions of 
the Editor, have been accompanied with 
comments by the editor, which have given 
dissatisfaction to the author*; and this 
baa been pretended to be unfair. If a 
production-is so rickety that it canuot bear 
commentary, it'is absurd at least to'wish 
it to go' forth ia its disguise.

But to the wifch of this 'Plain Man'  
We have no hesitation ia publishing the re 
marks and statements of the Nasbrille 
Republican io relation to tie sis militia 
man shot by order of Gen. Jackson it 
will be remembered that the defenders of 
Gen. Jackson in that paper (which are al 
ways copied into the other Jackson papers) 
are generally from the Jackson Junto of 
Tennessee, who are a sort of Branch of 
tbe main Junto that hold their meetings 
at Washington during the session of Con 
gress annually, and whose avowed and 
leadirg maxim is, "down with tbe adminis 
tration by any\ieans right or wiong." But 
unfortunately for us, we have no means of 
getting at this quotation from the Nashville 
Republican, as tbe managers of the Balti 
more (Jackson) Republican neither sent 
tbsjir paper gratis to us, nor will they even 
condescend to exchange with us so we are 
utterly cut off from the means of gratifying 
to the full the withes of a "Plain Man."

From the JV«f. lnlelll*ti>cer, JVbv. i.
The election of Members of the Legis 

lature of the State of New York is now 
over, and io a few days we shall have tbe 
returns ot it. Mr. Tan Buren, we are 
prepared to bear, with all bis accomplish 
ed tactic!1 , his profound political dissimula 
tion h-<s succeeded in obtaining a majority 
in the Legislature of the Stale. It is a 
fortunate thing therefore, that the Klec 
tors of President and Vice President ore 
not cboaen by the Legislature; tbo>>»h. 
even in that case, be might find biiuseJ! 
oufgeneraled, as we very well remember 
that be has done once before. .The Election 
of Electors is now with the People by dis 
tricts: and, let our distinguished friend, the 
honorable Senator, be as successful as he 
may at this trial, it is only to experience,
hereafter a more terrible 
innumerable ramifications

reverse. The 
of his caucus

system may do much where tbe suspicion 
of the People is asleep: we have seen in 
tbe State of New York, and we shall see 
again at the Electoral Election, what pub 
lic opinion is when it is fairly roused.

From Ihe JV. Y. Com. Adv. ofSatnrday. 
ELECTION RETURNS. In every 

county from which we have heard this
morning, save one Ihe Jackson men have 
'ucceeded. Even io Albany, but ooe of 
the Administration men has been elected 
 Mr. Sill, Messrs. Butler aod Verplank, 
Jackson candidates, are elected,. Kensse- 
laer, too Rensselaer, where, three weeks 
go, three hundred Jackaon men could not 
lave beea fouod, and even the week before 
ait the best calculators awarded us a majori- 
y of 1000, bas given 400 Jackson majority. 
Jlster, Sullivan, Scheoectaday, Schobarie 
t Warren counties, have given large ma- 
oriiies for the Jackson tickets, and Colum 
ns a small majority in our favor. So far as 
we have heard, with two or three excep 
tions of little consequence now, Senate and 
Assembly all, all is gone. We have no 
desire to hear farther from the country.

 >. ->-.   -; : tj fc-v,- :•>•• '  .^:VA-*-' 
Exptnce of the Pretidefil's Home.  

The appropriations for furniture for the 
President's House, at Wa«hiogton, during 
the different administrations, bave been as 
follows:

Mr. Jefferson's . $29,000 
Mr. Madison'a -' 25,000 
Mr. Monroe'a 30,000 
Mr. Adams' only 6,000 

These Btatementn are gathered from the 
official records, and are worth remember 
ing. ____________

Interesting to t>ine groweri. We were 
waited on yesterday by a gentleman of great 
respectability, who informed u- that he haa 
at present growing in hi* yard, vines bearing 
large perfect bunches of grapes, of the se 
cond crop this season.' He says that about 
tbe 15th of August last, the bunches oo 
his vines having come to perfection, he was 
induced to cut them off, fearing the vines 
might overgrow themselves. At the points 
from which the bunches were cut, new 
shoots soon made their appearance, j>rew 
to a considerable length, and formed the 
second crop bunches now perfectly ripe. 
He represents tbe grapes of the second 
growth as not so well flavored as those of 
the first, but nevertheless sweet & agrees

Jar. A|- 
re appliad 
 the wo-

NEW YORK ELECTIONS.
City Election.—The , New York Ga- 

Ktte of Friday gays. 'We have not yet 
received all the official returns of the elec 
tion, but as we stated in our last, tbe Jack 
son Assembly and Senatorial Tickets have 
succeeded by ft large majority say about 
5000. The whole number of rotes exceed 
21,000 nearly 8000 more thaa were ever 
before polled in Ibis city.

City of Albany  The Albany Argus 
ntate>t that the majority in that city for the 
Jackson Assembly ticket, was 362, being a
gain since tbe last year of 551 votes.

Troy has given 273 majority, it is re 
ported, for the Jackson Assembly ticket, 
and Greenbugb 117 for the a'dministration.

Kings County.—Mr. Socket is re-elect 
ed he was put oo both tickets. The Jack- 
too ticket has a majority it ia said of 157 
vote».

Queens County, All the towns are aaid 
to have been beard from but Ojsier Bay, 
and the administration majority is 229.

IVestchesltr county. Yotktowo, 20 
majority for Mr. Pierson, tbe administra 
tion Senator; Cortlandt 61 du; Somers 64
do.

Ptttnam county.—Phillipstowo 157 for 
Mr. Pierdoa; Carmel 77 for Mr. Todd, 
tbe Jackson Senator.

Caroline counli/. Io Catskill, Moses 
Warren, the Jackson candidate for senate, 
from the third district, has a majority over 
Mr. Gehbardjpf IS. There two nets of 
candidates fJ^te assembly, both friendly 
to Ihe administration. William Faulkner, 
and Eliiha Bishop, who were first nomina 
ted, will be elected. They have nearly 
100 majority in CatskilU

In the city of Hudson the administration 
Assembly ticket received about 250 ma 
jority.

From rfce JV«w Forfc Post of Friday.
At a numerous and respectable meeting 

of tbe Republicans of the city and county 
of N«w York, friendly to tbe election of 
Geoeral Andrew Jackson, to the Presiden 
cy of Ihe United States, held at Tammany 
Hall, on tbe Evening of the 8th Novem-

• _ _ — . • ^» •• •-% _ it t

Likejtre in the woods, the Jackson fever 
must have its way, and be suffered to burn 
out. ________________

JACKSOMSM. At a meeting of tbe 
friend* of Gen. Jackson, in New York, on 
(he llth uli. the fallowing resolve was 
pa? seil:

RESOLVED, That in our opinion no in. 
dividual ought to be put io nomination for 
ANY OFFICE, who is not opposed to 
the present National Administration.

From England.— By the slnp Hamilton 
Captain Bunker from Liverpool, arrived 
at N. York, London papers io (lie 2nd of 
Oct. and Liverpool of the 3d, both inclu 
sive bare beet) received.

A postcript lo a letter of the 3d. says 
6000 bales of Cotton hud been sold that 
day at prices per lust account.

Corfu dates lo tbe 29th of August had 
reached London. Acluoed Pacha of Patros 
on bis march to^ Yuttizcn passed (he raon- 
aslry of Tasbiachl, where he fouml a con 
siderable number of Greeks, who bad 
taken possession of the place without the 
consent of the monks. A very sanguinary 
contest took place, which terminated io 
the surrender of the Greeks,

At Patra* there were a force of 5000 
Turkish troops, who were about to let out

ble to the ta«te. Tbe expoiure in which 
they grew is to the south, well protected j 
and warm. This is the first instance of a 
«econd growth of grape*, coining to perfec 
tion, that we have ever known in our cli. 
mate, and may be of great value to vine 
grower*, as shewing the practicability of 
obtaining; two crops in one season. The 
grapes referred to are bloe and of excel 
lent quality. Bait. Chronicle.

An interesting decision to dealers io 
Lottery Tickets has taken place before 
Ihe Circuit Court of the District of Colum 
bia, It is in substance that the holders of 
thares of lottery tickets not signed by the 
managers cannot recover any portion of a 
priie, drawn to tbe number of their share, 
from Ihe managers, but must look to the 
persons -who signed Ihe shares. They & 
they only are liable for the amount lo 
wbich the prize share may be entitled.  
Thin U deserving the attention ol those 
who purchase shares.

1§TRTCt Ol?
_ M;i: o. s.i BK it REMEMBER 
ED, That «n this twenty-third dar of Oc 
tober, in the fifty first year of the Indepen 
dence of Ihe United States of America, 
WILLIAM HOLLINS, of the said Dis 
trict, hath deposited in tru« office, the title 
of a BOOK, the right whereof he claims as 
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit:

  RAILUOADS INTHBUNlTBDSTATBS 
t=F AMERICA: or, Protest and Argument 
against a Subscription on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rai 
Road Company. Addressed to Ihe officers ? 
representativea of the people In the aetera 
states of the Union, and the general govern 
ment. By a citizen of Baltimore.'

In conformity «rith the act of Congress, o 
the United States, entitled "An act for the en- 
coutagement of learning, by securing the co- 
pica of Maps, Charts, and Hooks, to the au- 
thora and proprietors of such cflpiea during 
the time therein mentioned:" and also to the 
Act, entitled "An Act, supplementary to the 
Act» entitled An Act, fur the encouragement 
of learning, by securing the.copies of Maps.J 
Charts, & Hooks, to the authors & proprietors 
of such copiec, during the times therein men 
tioned, and extending the benefits thereof, to 
the arts of designing, engraving, aiid etching 
historical and other prints.

PHILIP MOORE, 
Clerk ot the District of Maryland.

The above work is just published and a few 
copies remain for sale at It. J. MATCH fiT'S, 
Printer. No. 5J South street Baltimore.  
PRICK 25 cents.

Baltimore, Nov. 10 3\v

COACH, dtn, AND HARNESS

OJJke of the Baltimore U Ohio Mail Hand 
COMPANt.

8ih November, 1827.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposals will be received

«Ji? ,§U hSCrJ!ber ,aea'ln returns hi.,aincere ' * 
thanks to hisfnends and the public generally, ': .-". 
for'the'increasing patronap,V continue.?.; '.: 
receive from them anrt now wishes to inform. V ..' 
them, that he will continue to carry tin the a- '*'v 
bove business at his old stand, foot of \Va%h- &v   
ingion street, in all i, s various branches  ••&• 
where all orders for work, will, as usnal, meek >' ̂  
with the.most prompt and punctual attention °' vi 
He has rmployed to net as foreman in his '^' 
shop Mr. HiCK&BD HOLMES t r,,m Baltimore a r 
first^rate workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and site.i- ) tj, 
tion to business make* him fully c«impet>nt, ..'    - 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to rrridt-r *' 
the most perfect satisfaction, fle has on hand i ? 
and intends conglantly keeping, a good assort- " *', 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as» .« : 
suring the public that he U as never bettetf* : 
prepared, to receive their commands. AH new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done toy , 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receive®'* 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Hye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, ' 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Thoae % 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish t6 ride at ' 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

Tbe public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER. * 

Easton November iO, 1827. 'via***'

&

at

Many medical duels have been prevented 
by the difficulty of arranging the "methodus 
pugnandi." In the instance of Dr. Brock- 
lesbv tbe number of paces could not be 
agreed upon, and in Ihe affair between 
Aken&ide and Ballow, ooe had determined 
never t<> fight io the morning, and the other 
thai he w>uld never fight io tbe afternoon. 
John Wilkes, who did not stand upon cere
mouy in these little attain, whe.n asked by 
Lord Tolbo'. "How many times they weie 
to fire?'* replied, "Juat as often as your 
Lordshin nleases; I have brought a bag of 
bullets."'

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square, 

in pieces, ot 12 to 18 feet long. 
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do. 
Do. do- 9 do. square do. do. . 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter 
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do. 
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2$ inches ihick and 
4 inches broad
Do. do. t foot long, 2| do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Ftars, 2 j or 2 3.4 inches wide, 3-8 
inches thick and 15 feet long. 
7'he foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on Or before the first day of July' 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Guies or other hard 
texture 8 by 12 inches, and from 6 to Vi feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Cluaries, ne>r the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMA9, President. 
P. 9. Persons desirous of contracting for" 

any part of the foregoing m&terals, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the.Company. 

Baltimore, Nov. 8 Bsv

,

COACH, GIG, HARNESS AND O. SPBINO 
MAKING BUSINESS. ;:

The Subscribers beg leave to inform thetf- 
friends and tbepublic|general)y,tb«t they have 
commenced the above business in all its vari 
ous branches, in the shop lately occupied by 
Wm. H. Faulkner, on Washington Street in 
Raston. and solicits a share of the public pa 
tronage. They have now on hand an excel 
lent assortment of materials in their Rne, and ''  
assures all those who ffifcy favour them with '' 
their custom that their work shall be (execu 
ted in the best manner (having excellent 
workmen in their employ) «n the most fretion-f, 
able terms and at the shortest notice. : K

BONWILL. & HOPfclNS. ; I 
Eaeton, Nov. 3 1837

JBIB8TO & ?
FOR THE EJVSL7./VG FfiJft,

THE HOUSE aod LOT, situated 
iit) on Aurtira Street, now occupied 

11 by Mrs. Parrott.
JOHN ROGERS.

Sept. 29, iw

for Modon, where 
on the 1 6th July.

Ibraham Pacha arrived

For the Eaaton Gazette,
MR. G«AHA.M,~
"Heir the other aide" is not only 

sound nnd rafe maxim in law, but in poli 
tics, and as you have laid before your read 
ers the circumstance and the law on one side 
upon the subject of the six militia men, ta 
ken forsooth from the Democratic Press, 
will you do me the favour to insert into tbe 
Ratt-tie tbe other side from the Nashville 
Republican? you will find it copied from

WANTED.

THE Subscriber will give the highest mar 
ket price in Cash, for liommony Beans 

family Peas, and fresh Uuttrr. .
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

E«»ton, Nov. \f if

To be Rented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAH, The Room 

on Hi^h Street, now occupied by Mr. Theo 
dore Smith, as a Cabinet Milker's Shop.

jJLSO. The large and new BKICK S FOtt 
ROOM, at the corner of Gay and liace street*,

fielj>

To Rent
FOR TBE KJVS17/./VG

That pltasanlly situated B RICK 
NOVsEtnd Premise*, on Washing 
ton Street, opposite the Farmer's 
Bank, now occupied by Dr. William 

II. Thomas.
-. WILLIAM CL&KK.

Eastan, Sept. 15 \r

Englub funds— Evening Oct. 1.  Tbe 
transactions in the funds have been as lim 
ited and inactive as (he Slock Exchange, 
the only quotations of the Account being 
86 7-8, and the jobbers were alternately 
buyers and sellers at that price. The 
market was more firm at the close of buii- 
nesa than in the early part of the day.  
Exchequer bills are 54s premium.

London Corn Exchange, Oct. 1  The 
supplies of nearly all kinds of Grain in. 
creased materially at the close of the week. 
Wheat was selling at the same pi ices as 
this day sen'night,for miller's ut.e, but for 
other aorta less prices have been taken   
At Liverpool there was a fair demand for 
gtain at former prices.

From tf/winTr-The insurrection ROCS 
on alid spreads. The rebels ha*e appoint 
ed a Regency, and published proclamations 
in favor of the 'Absolute King.' The 
pretence assigned is, that Ferdinand is not 
nis own master, and he bas left bis capi 
tal to show itieii) that he is so.

>that psper lately into tbe Baltimore Repub- , 0 e,C rcise his taste & industry, in the above 
lican. I will then unite with you in the stand:- And a Merchant would discover, on 
hope that your 'readers will preserve these viewing: il\e premises, th*,t the store Room is.

New YORE, Nov. 12. 
FIRE\ A fire broke out at 10 o'clock 

on Saturday evening in tbe store No. 100

documents in relation to the melancholy 
fate of these militia men that they will 
reflect and ponder over them.' for I »- 
gree with you: 'It is to tbe unprejudiced 
seotiment of the People upon all public 
questions that we ought lo look for correct 
and safe decisions."

Months ago I have reflected on all those 
documents and on ihe maturest delibera 
tion, have coroQ to the decision that old 
Hickory was on more guilty of murder a* 
to the unfortunate militia men, who suf 
fered death under the legal sentence of a 
general court martial, than old Ebony wan^ 
in the case of the murderer, sentenced to 
death by a court of law in tbe district of 
Columbia. For neither of them did, though 
either of them could have interposed their 
right of pardon between the. aenteoce of 
the court and its execution. 

Yours, &c. &c.
I will not say a subscriber, least ir may 

seem imposing, but 1 will call mynelf 
A PLAITS MAN.

imquettionubty, the best in Cambridge.
JOS: E. MUSE. 

Cambridge, Nov. 17 o\v

her, 1827, Benjamin Baily, Rsq, .was called | Majden L,ne> on thc west side, near Pearl 
to the Chair, and Campbell P . White, ap- §treet| an j before the flames were sobducd
pointed Secretary. building, together with the Adjoining

Constable's Sale.
W ILL BK sold at Public Sale on Wednes 

day 28th inst. by virtue of m writ of 
fieri facias to me directed against Robert 
McNeal at the auit of Lambdin & //ayward, the 
following property to wit: one negro boy oil 
ed Ennalls sold to satisfy the above fieri facias 
with interests and coats due and to become 
due thereon.

PETER STEYENS, Constable.ir.

, The following resolutions were submit oneg on each sidcj wert (je8troyej ) iDd a
ted to tbe meeting ami unanimously adopi- fouf<b mBteritt||j i0ju Mj. They were ral-
«d.   uab|e b'-ilding9« recently erected, four 

Resolved, that a Committee of fourteen stor)eft high ttnd about 53 feet aeepii
be appointed, for the purpose of sekctinj! were OCCU pi^d by dry goods, and itnport- 
<hree Delegates to visit New Orleans, on . me , chanu. A considerable amount of 
the 8th of January next, to unite in behalf I erchandise was burnt and damaged  
of the City of New York, with the slate of The ,oMi u j s M jd wi|| eiceed ^50,000. 
'Louisiana, in celebrating ihe Anniversary I N(J JQQ^ in wj, ich ,|,e j5re c<Mnmeoce«l, i 
«f the glorious 8th January. occupied by M'Ourd/ aod Aldrich, dry 

Besolved, that aaid coiomittee be appoint- 800(| s_up.,¥r 8l0rtes by C. W. Rogers & 
ed by the Chair, whereupon the following Mr Chittenden. 
g»otlemen were announced as tbe commit- N0t 102.  Lower part occupied by
tee. iChas. Huntiogtoo   upper atones by A. 

(. Henry Rutgers, Richard Riker, Waller Bi(, e |oW.
tlawne, Jamison Coi, Gideon Ostrander, No> 93_Lower part, M'Coshry'a bo- 
Wm, M. Price, A. N. Valentine , Benja. |ier;r itore . upper 8tor j es by Lewis 81 

 Xmio Baily Bloodgood, Campbell P. White, Xomes.aod T. Bowerbank.

MAURIED
On Monday last by the Rev. Mr. Scnll, Dr. 

SAMUEL T. KEMP to Miss ELIZABETH 
HAHIX; ASVLK, all of this cqunty.

DIED
Tn this county-on Thursday last, Mrs» 

Harwood, consort of the late Thomu liar- 
wood.
   In this county on Saturday last, Mrs. 

Rowlinson.    

BOOTS * SHOES.
fpHE SUBSCRIBER having jutt returned 
A from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hit line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
hit assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Sc a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will ba able to render 
genera) satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase bbota 
would do well to call aa he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness . ml flatters himself that he can furnish 
them With as handsome and as" good boota as 
can be had here or else wherei 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRtGHT.

Eiston, Nov. 17.

THE STEAM-BOAT

BOOTSESHOE

|ower p^ occupied byJsc,nb n. T»ylor, William A. Uavis.Sttw- No 8G(
art J. Randolph, Joho VVebb. z Orliwol^ domestic wari&ouae upper

Resolved, that the result of the election part b, A. Mitchell ft Co. importers. 
inthVcity and county of JNew York, be The fire Is said to have originated 
transmitted to General Jaoksoa,, bj the from a 9((,,a pjpe< 
Chairman and Secretary, ..,'^ f\ . I We understand the fire broke out ia Mr.

I Critteodon'a front office it) the second story.
BALTIMORE, November 1$, 1027. His books and papers, « well as those ol 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Mr. Rodders, were entirely destroyed, 
of the Office of the Bank of the United Me^ers/M'Curdy & Alrich, who occupied 
Slates in this eity, oo Friday last, WM. ibe first floor, saved their book»aod papers 
"PATTERSON, Kuquire, was elected u-1 and most of ibeir goods io a damaged suite 

: (»aniaiouB|f. President, io tbe pM of John J aod were fully insured. 
 A.nneW.Biq. deceased.. . ' JfapwuHto

HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
art assortment ot

JJoots and Shoes,
which will be sold Cheap for CASH mly.

Easton ( Nov.l7.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustee* of the Maryland Agrlcul 

tural Society, for the Eastern Shore will 
hold their next meeting at the residence of 
Edward Lloyd, Jr. Esq. on THURSDAY
the 3^1 inst. at 1 1 o'clock; at wjlich the 
members are respectfully invited to at 
tend.

By order, 
RICHARD SPENCER,

Will for the remainder of the season leave
Baltimore for Cheatertown on Sunday morning

1 9 o'clock, and. returning leave Chestertown
n Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltimore

L. O. TAYLOB, Command**. 
October 37. '

CASH FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscribers wish to purchase likely 

YOUNG NBG80E3 for their own domes 
tics nod not to sill again, Wishjuch as sustain 
good characters, for whrbh»tbe highest pri 
ces will be paid »t Mr, Lowe*' Tavern.

O. & 8. TILtOTSON,' 
JSsstop, October 27 t 9

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

£9tb day of October, A. D. 1827V 
On application of Juliana Uoyrdle & Benja 

min M. Uowdle, Executor* of Carson Ilowdle, 
late of Talbot county, deceased It ia ordered, 
thatthey pive the nqtlce required by la* for 
cred itbrs to exhibit their claims against the) 
aaid deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week, for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town ot F.astori   

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Co- > 
pied from ihe minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set'roy 
hand and the aeal of my office 
affixed, this 29th day of October 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, MAMRS PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbnt county. 
In Compliance with the above Oro'er.'f 1 
NOTICE ISHKREBY GIVEN, 

That tbe Subscribers of Talbot county rmth 
obtained from tbe Orphan's Court of aaid 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Carson Bowdle, latH 
of Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tlm 
proper vouchers thrrtof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 39th day of May next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ot the said estate,

Given under my band this 29th day of Oclo-\ j 
bet A. JO. 4837. , '  ( .'.';  :y-j 

. JULIANA BOWDLB and}-   ':, 
' ' .. <6ENJAM1N M. BOVTDL8 ElTM

of CarsjtQ BowdleV deceased, 
NoV. 10 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline County, Orphan'* Court-

Tuesday, 9th day of October, 1887. 
On application of Henry T. Dean, adminis' 

trator of Cbarle* E. Dean, late of Caroline 
county, deceased, II is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of- the newspapers printed in 
Easton.   . 

Ih testimony that the foregoing ia truly and
faithfully copied from the minute* . 
of proceeding* of tbe Orphan'a , 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto act mv hand and,the 
publio seil of my office affiked , 
this 9th day of October, A. D.

JAS. 8ANOSTON, R«g«r. 
:'"" ': of Wills for Caroline County

In Compliance with the aootw Ord«r, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county in .Maryland letters ofadiafn- 
stmtion on the personal «t»Ute of Obarles B- 
jean, latje of Caroline bounty deceased, nil 
persons having claims *jg»lnat,<i>« :aaid deceat- 
ed's estate, are hereby want«fl to exhibit Ike 
same with the proper voucher*, tbertof, t* tluj 
subscriber on or before the 90tb day oC. April ̂  
next, or they may otherwise by raw, be^nohi- 
drd from all benefit of the said mat*,* Givth 
under my hud this 9th day of Xfc»ob«r) £ ̂ '

HENRY* *"*••-- *

• '*<
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fit L'ondon Literary Gazelle.
BALLAD. '; ., 

«>O go not forth to night my child,
O go not forth to night} 

lT»e rain beats down, the wind is wild,
And not a star baa light." 

J«The rain it will but wash my plume, 
" The wind but wave it dry; 
And for such quest as mine, mirk gloom

IS welcome in the sky.
•if

jnd little will the warder know
What step is gliding near; 

One only eye will watch below, -
- fane only ear will hear.

A hundred men keep watch and ward;
Out what is that to me? 

wind when hath ever Love been barred 
* From where he wills to be?

Go, mother, with thy maiden band, 
jjnd make thy chamber bright}

The loveliest lady in the land 
Will be thy guest to night."

He flung him on his raven steed- 
He spurr'd it o'er the plain: 

The bird, tbe ayow, have such speed:
/Tis mother called in vain. 

.: "/fia sword is sharp, his steed is fleet,  
|P St. Marie be his guide; 
r ',v And I'll go make a welcome meet 

For his young stranger bride.

.And soon the waxen tapers threw
Their fragrance on the air, 

And flowers of every morning hue 
,,;i. Yielded their sweet lives there.
V'

- Around tbe walls an eastern loom
Had bung its purple fold  

A hundred lamps lit up the room, 
And every lamp was gold.

A born ia beard, the draw-bridge falls 
 'Oh, welcome! 'tis my son!' 1 

A cry of joy rang through the halls 
"And his fair bride is won."

But that 6ur face Is very pale,
Too pile to suit a bride: 

•9h t blood ia on her silvery veil 
That blood flows from her side.

Upon the silken couch he laid 
Tlte maiden's drooping head;

The flowers, before the bride to fade, 
Were scattered o'er the dead.

He knelt by her the livelong night,
.(fad only once spoke he  

"Oh when the shaft was on its Right,
Why did it not pierce me?"

Mt built a chapel where she slept'
For prayer and holy straint 

One midnight by the grave he wept,
He never saw again.

.» Without a name, without a crest,
//esought tbe Holy Land: 

St. Marie give his soul good rest  
He died there sword in band.

L. E. L.

ACAllD.
WILLIAM CLARK begs leave to inform his 

Friends and Customers, that he has just re 
turned from Philadelphia and Baltimore with 
am Elegant assortment of

Fall Goods,
'. Embracing every desirable article in the 
Staple and F.mcy line, which he ia now open 
ing, and will offer at very reduced prices for 
CASH.

Htt respectfully invites his Customers and 
. the Public generally to give him an early cat! 

mod view the assortment.
Easton. Oct. 20. t

TTM. H. GROOME
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a very large supply of

(3 (£) (D ID @
Adapted to Fall Sales, which being ad 

ded to his former Stock renders his assort 
ment unusually extensive and complete. Hi* 
customers and the public generally are invited 
to call and see them. 

Easton, 20th October, 1827 tf

MEW FALL GOODS

Samuel Groome
Has received and is now opening his supply of 

fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of a large and very general as- 

sortraent of the various descriptions of
Dry Good*, Groceries, Liquors, 

•Ironmongery, Cutlery, Castings, 
Stone Ware, Queens'-1 fare, 6/os», 8[c,

All of which will be offered at a small advance 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Linsey, Feathf rs, Meal, &c. &c. 

Easton, Oct "20 6w

Il?ork 4; Corn.
THE Trustees of the PoorofTalbot coun 

ty will receive until the llth of December, 
sealed proposals for a supply of CORN & 
PORK for the Poor-House of said county- 
Proposals to be directed to William Jenkins, 
stating the quantity offered and the price. 

Easton, Nov. 10 w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
(and where he intends devoting 

every attention for tbe accommodation of 
(he public, he solicits a share ot tbe pub 
lic patronage.

6 RICHARD KENNY.
Easton. March 17.

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR 1828, 
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied bv Mr. Henry Townsend situated 
on Harriaon Street For terms apply to
the Editor or 

Sept. 22
PETER WEBB.

To Sent
FOR THE EJVSUIJfG YEAR?

The Houses ami Gardens in the Town of 
Boston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas 1). Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWAUU N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

NOTICE.-*'
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

(hone indebted to him on bonk account' of j 
more than a year's standing, to call and IU 
quirinte them, or clos* them in some man.-. 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will b* put 
into proper officers hands fur collection, 
which a speedy settlement inigrht prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past fuvouis, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant, 
SOLOMON

Easton, Oct. 27

HAYWARD, LAMBD1W, Sf Co.
PFER FOR SALB, at the Store of 

LAMBDIN & IIAYWAHD, in Easton

  Upper and Sole Leather,
At reduced prices for cash, or in exchange for 
Hides. 

Easton, Nov. 10. w

More New Goods.

has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestofeverythingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
nvillreceive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please andan assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulcte him to still greater exer 
tions. Theabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
ihortest notice. S. L.

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of 

closing the collection of the Tax of Talbol 
county, due for the present year, in the 
course of this fall, or at the farthest by the 
end of the year, respectfully requests all 
persons holding; assessable property in the 
said county, to call on him at bis office in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tues 
day for the reception of the same It is 
hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for 
a call from him or his deputies in their re 
spective districts. 
LAMB'T W. SPENCER, Collector.

September 22 w

STErEJYS,
YTAVB just received from Philadelphia 
Hand Baltimore, a HANDSOME supply ot

GOODS,
Suitable for the Season, which makes their 

assortment very complete. They invite their 
friends and the public generally, to give them
a call.

Easton, Nov. 10 tf

GERARD T. HOPKIJV8 4 MOORE,

HAVE now on hand, at their old stand, No. 
1,, LIGHT STREET WHARF, asupply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on tbe moat moderate terms to good cus 
tomers-

have, also jutt reetivid,
of first quality ORCHARD 

SEED. 
10th mo. 20 w

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FO(7JVT^/J\r /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants- 
Ms house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
»re also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will aHbrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY.> 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.

MARYLAND:
Talbat County Orphan's Court, 
22d day of October, A. I). 1827. 

On application of Robert B. A. Tate, Ad 
ministrator of Thomas Porter, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that lie give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against tbe said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space o 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of K.aston.

In testimony that the foregoing 13 truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed' 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set in) 
hand, and the seal of my oftic 
afT.xed, this22d day of October i 
the year of our Lord, eightee 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Strayed or Stolen*
From the pasture of me Subscriber, n BTIH! 

oon Mare, that left a sucking: colt, a reward 
f Five Dollars will be given for the delivery 
f the above described Mare, by

JAMES COOK:
Near the Chapel, Talbot county. 

Oct 27. if

Notice.
The Carriage shop in   Denton now in the 

>ccii|)ution of Barneville and Slant on in for 
c nt for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
f this kind in Denton and is considered a very 

good stand for business. For terms apply to 
WM. POTTBK.

Sept. 22 w

DrHull's

New Saddlery.

JOHN G. STF.VBNS

Takes the liberty to inform his customer* 
and the -Public generally, that he hat just 

received from UALTIMORE, a supply of NEW 
SADDLERY, of the latest fashions, which ad 
ded to bis former stock, makes a general as 
sortment of the best materials; he Hatters him 
self from his experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be 
able to give general satisfaction, lie will also 
keep a constant supply of HAIIHESS, Collars 
b Trunks, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice, and on the most reasonable terms 
for CASH, at his stand nearly opposite the 
Bank JH»o on hand a general assortment of 
Gig and Switch Whips, Horse brushes, combs,
yo. we. '

Oct. 27 w

[fvtuui* B

ft;

JtEARDON
is now opening a

LAMBBliT
Has just received and 

complete assortment of

e> Gooabs
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,
Which he. otters at very reduced prices for 

the cash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool, 'Meal, Hides Sic. Wo- and invites his 
friends anJ customers to call and examine 
them.

Easton Oct. ?7, 1S27.

Respectfully informs the Citizens of 
Easioa and its vicinity, that she inteods o- 
peniog a FEMALE ACADEMY io Ea»- 
tun, on Monday the 19th inst. Parents 
and others who may wish to patronize her 
fttmtoary will please call on Mr. Gra 
ham at tbe Post Office, where tbe terms, 
&c. &.c. will be made known. 

Nov. 3.

Clock and Watch
r MAKING.
Ttrt5 subscriber feels grateful for the past 

favours of his friends, his customers and 
the public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that be has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegr.nt 
assortment of materials selected with care & 

'attention by himself; all of which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at tbe shortest notice 
It on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he baa also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEWELRY  Such at 
Gold Breait Pin*, 
Do. Ear Ringt, 
Gold Lotfrets, 
Gold tf«g«r Ri

MIDULETOWN ACADEMY,
Clattical Department.

This Institution will be opened oa Mon 
day the 26tb of October inst. under the 
care of tbe Rev. Joseph Wilton.

ID this Setninaiy students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vit: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocniion, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for tlie English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Maibematicn; for the Lan 
guages, iocluding the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to b« pud ii ad 
vance.

There will be two session* ia the year, 
with a short vacation between each. .

Good boarding can be obtained io res 
pectable faroilie* in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated ia the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN KDDOVVEB, SeeVf. 
ftliddfetown, Del. Oct. 13 3»

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he tilts taken the well 
known Brick. Houne in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in seitson, atlbrded by the mar- 
it eta of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
>88ure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

fTVIE subscriber having lately returned 
ITrom Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invite* his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather-Shoe* of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOBN WRIGHT. 

May 19;

/ will sill a great Bargain, io   WIND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hat 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration o 
the personal estate ot Thomas /'otter, late o 
Talbot cou:i<y, deceased. All persons havin 
claims against the said deceased's estate, ar 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with th 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st of May next; they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit ot 
the said estate. Given under my hand ttiin 
22d day of October, Ji. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-seven.

KOUERT B. A. TATE, adm'r.
of Thomas .Porter, deceased. 

Oct. 27 w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway, on the 8th of August, « 
negro mun by the name of FKANK HAHUliN, 
who says he id tree, and is about 50 yeurs of 
age. He Ind on when committed a pair of lin- 
nen trowsera, a vest, a wool hat and shoes, and 
says that he was set tree by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CARLl'ON, Sheriff.
Sept. 29.

FOR THE RELIEF AMD CURE OF 
HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 

the following testimonials in favor of bis 
newly invented HINGE TUUSS.

VALENTIBK MOTT, M. D. Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states as follows:   "I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of Trusses, ard it given 
me pleasure to »tate that the TYuss invented 
by Dr. ./Jmos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These 
advantages and qualities consist in the concise 
form of the rupture p-.id towards the disei-Hed 
part;   the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
ami surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion 'o the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles, jfhe 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to itrcngthen and rettore thf 
•aenkcneil parts, to contract the aperture .and ul 
timately to accomplish a cure of the dtteate. The 
operation mid effect of thin Truss are there 
fore directly the reverse of all '/fusses former 
ly in use, which heinp convr.r tended to entargr 
the dimentiioni of the rupture opening, jfhese 
detects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am ot opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long; been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JEHEMIAH 
POWEL, who says he is free. He is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and trowgers of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes; be it about 5 feet 6 inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

THOS: CAULTON, Shrf.
Sept. 29.

Notice.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and
a farm about four miles from Easton, at present
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story
Brick dwelling House and Garden, near the
Steam-Mill at Su Michaels; and several other
imall Houses and Gardens; a house and about

four acres of Land on the deep Neck road.
For terms apply to SAM'L. HAUKISON.

Canton, Aug. 11 tf'

i Steel chain* Sf teals, 
I Plaid Ribbuni and

Silver Pt»cilst 
TAtroWM,

Gilt Sealt, 
} SUtl Purses, 
I Steel Key Rings, 
I //oofc« and Sfyt, 
t Blaik 8nnptt 
$ Ditto GUt,

And a variety of other articles, all of which
be particularly invites his friends, his oustom-

v«r«Juid the pvjblioln general to call and view
hi* astoetrAent  Nothing on my part abmil be
wMtlng to please « generous public.

-The Pubtt^'a Ob't. Berv-t  '

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase Bftp 

or sixty likely yoanj negroes from the «ft 
of twelve to twenty iSre jeara, for which 
he will pay the highest each price*; perms 
diaposedUio Mil will call OA him at the Eat- 
too Hotel, or htftgeat Ileorj N. Temple-

°°' J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
Petaberd

BLAffK*
ffOfl Ml* tit THU' S

Was committed to Fvederick county jail as 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
the name of JAMKS SMITH, about thirty 
years of'age; about five feet   four in 
ches high, black complexion, and says he was 
born free. He bad on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that he is from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
mherwise he will be discharged according to
law.

Sept. 29,
' THOMAS CAttLTON, Sheriff.

Notice.

To Rent
FOB THE fiASWJVG YEAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to tbe same, situate 
'on Harricon Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
aepn Martin. Enquire, Agent, for Miw A. C. O. 
Martin toe owner, or U> the subscriber, •+. 

JOHN STEVENS. 
Kaaton, Sept* 22.

' VALUABLEHBRVANTS

'For &ale.
To b« aold at private sale bv virtue of 

an outer of Uw Orphan's Court of Talbot 
emtatft oo a credit of m month*, several 
 *gr» fliea, wMneo. boys and girls of vari 
eWane A«plieaiiM to be Msdeto

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
. Biakadtc'd.

Waa committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
by the name of WILLIAM P,AUKElt. ia aboui 
37 years of age, S feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsers, a blue coat, white vest, fur bat 
and shoes, and says that he is from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
tbe above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged agreeably to law.

THOS: CABLTON, Stiff.
Sept. 29.

The FtFTU Volume of the
Lady of the Manor,

Br Mr*. Sherwood;
FATHER CLEMENT ./* Roman Catholic 

Story, by the author of Decision just publiih- 
ed, and for sale ak'this office.. '

Oct. 30, '

PIUNZ'ING,
' OF El ERTDESCRIPTION.

'I

jraimr ntxoonv AT TIIS ornoa om ausoxi- 
Ml na*a

Extract from the teconil edition of "Thatcher»» 
Modern Practice"—page 678 Jtotton, 1826.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it, of first adopting the true surgical principle 
for Oie cure of Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge 7'russ a con- 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
Uy this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
ties and afford them a mechanical support..  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it Is constructed has beenk»Uftndantly tested 
by experience. Numerous fflatances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which bad proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
sea."-

Ciacs PEHKINS, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows: -'7'lie tendency of all convex ptdt 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedge into the opening, tt thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia Si Trus 
ses* has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,Be 
makes the strong pressure by its circular roar- 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, BO as eventually to 
effect n radical cure."

Dr. JOBS Gn*r, of New York, sayss "I 
have witnessed numerow instance*, in which 
other Trusses have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
Ahe 7'russ of l)r. Hull, which has in AII these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not iinfrcqiimlly effecting a perfect cure 
of the disease."

Dr. SAMUEL Ogaonnc, of New York,, states: 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, where other 7russe« were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and T 
have known several cures effected by Dr. Hull's 
7'russ, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
TV.ISS."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause I was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectuully to secure the rupture j with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I am satisfied I could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect -cures."

Dr. Hujl's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known 7Vuss, and obviate* all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonial* of like respectability might be. 
added to any extent. This Truss ia now in* 
t reduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and A\m* Houses in the 
United States.

N. D. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted tn the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 Bait PayetUsatreet. a few 
rods east of tbe City 7/otel. Persons residing 
at a distance, oan be fitted by sending a mrii-

. ura of the body around the hip, and Specifying
j tbe kind of Rupture.
V Baltimore July 2L. 4m "
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{( ROM THE JOUftNAL OP THE TIMES.]

BYRON, MOORE AND HUNT. 
These ore the. three greatest poets of the age. 

l*hey are the only poets who .have characters 
of their own, who are above imitation. Byron 
is dark and magnificent; grand afj& impressive; 
you hold your breath while he is pronouncing 
his inspiration. Moore is light, fanciful and 
luxuriant when he sings, you are looking a- 
bout you for smiling eyes and lips to return 
jour expression of delight: you can almost fan 
cy yourself by the foaming goblet and under- 
Death the wreathing of roses and grape vines; 
with butterflies flitting about and multitudes of 
naked cherubs dancing before you with their 
bows of myrtle and quivers of sunbeams. Hunt

    i* 1 V* * 1 K

or Rome nimelegg instrument in miniature 
perfection to be played upon bj insects.

One is a man, a bad one I grant you, 
bo t a great one. The second is an elegant 
profligate, all finish and touch the Ches 
terfield of poeU with no heart, and filled 
with the mockery of passion; a sort of 
fashionable high flown sentimentality; qual 
ified for (be Reduction of a school girt- 
but not a full grown woman of spirit in the 
maturity of intellect and a judge of men; 
a man not dangerous to men, but abundant* 
ly so to (be su.kly creatures of fashionable 
life whether masculine or feminine, and 
to the latter more by his writings than 
languuge. Moore could wheedle a pretty 
woman out of a nosegay, bat Byron would 
make ber throw her crown at his feet if 
she was a princes?, and step from her 
throne lo kneel to him. Moore never 
could be a great man in any situation, nor 
indeed could Hunt. Hunt is too good, and 
Moore too vain for such things. Byron 
has too much danJy affectation. Moore 
(co much flutter and splendor and flourish; 
Hunt too much delicate littleness and pro-

Front the JVew York Commtrcial Adverti 
ser, November 10.

ANECDOTES OF THE LATE ELECTION. 
Many amusing anecdotes might be told 

of the election. Omitting all details of 
broken head*, bloody noses and outrages 
of different descriptions we prefer giving 
only a few of a more amusing character, 
which ha»e come to our knowledge.

At one of the polls, a gentleman of 
miscellaneous appearance, who looked as 
if he did not lire aey where, presented l>im- 
self before the inspectors and tendered the

communicate the tidings to his ship-mates, | had followed her husband through a land of 
and did thus: "1 say, Tom, Jackson's elect- | 8ta%n5c^andovej thie pathless sea; through the 
ed, and we can go to Liverpool again!"

is exquisite peculiar and whimsical when 
his spirits touch their nameless instruments you 
are standing tiptoe to catch the tricksy min 
strelsy as it passes away in the heavens, or 
bending to the earth and listening as if some 
fairy fingers were at work below you. The i 
former is the least of a poet. The second the 
most: he is all imagination poetry and inven 
tion all butterfly visions and loose, voluptuous 
dreaming. The third is not so fine a poet as 
the second but a much more faithful one.  
Byron is a dramatist: the others are poets. By 
ron has no imagination but is wonderful at 
observation ho is made a poet by experience 
and feeling. Moore has no reeling and would 
have been just as exquisite a poet if he had 
never seen a butterfly or a flower, provided he 
had dreamed of one. Hunt has exquisite feel 
ings but they are notsearching notconsuming 
 they are chaste & holy; he too is made a poet 
by the fresh air and the leafy garlands, and red 
berries of the mountain's ash and such inspir 
ing subjects. Both of the latter have abundant 
imagination, that of Moore is the richest and 
that of Hunt the most delicate. Byron's woman 
isa creature for worship for the awful idola 
try of love that falls prostrate in its homage-, 
she is the inhabitant of a temple. Moore's is

priety. The second would be, unworthy of

the companion of the banqueting room or the 
wild honey suckle bower a creature made 
only for love who dissolves in your embrace. 
Hunt's is the companion of man the mother
 and the wife: all.delicacy and fine tender 
ness without sqeamishness or sickly sentiment; 
a creature to be clasped to your heart at all 
times In confidence and respect. Byron's paint- I 
ings are all savage the romance of the wilder- ! 
ness; the solitudes of the desert; the tumults of 
the ocean; mountains; thunders and torrents; 
banditti spoilers pirates; buttlo and slaugh 
ter; love, not the love, with which common 
minds are familiar, but the love that works on 
the bruin, a silent madness-, these are his themes. 
Moore is all sunshine: his pictures arc all glitter 
fancy and finish; all warmth, all glow throng 
ing with phantasies and breathing with music. 
Hunt's are indescribable: minuteness but not 
littleness; exquisite finish but the finishing of 
a master that docs every thing with a touch  
fcut a touch placed .not like ItyrunM once, as in 
desperation, that startles you into wonder or 
abhorrence; not like Moore's, as if one hand 
studied the other where he feigned to place it 
in the hurry of. his inspiration but merely put 
in exactly where it should be-^-exactly in tlie 
right place; a single word does this with Hunt, 
a single word! and he will express more by it 
than any other man on earth can with nil the 
powers of language; every touch with Hunt's 
pencil leaves a smiling lip or a bright eye on 
the ivory. Byron is a misanthrope; Mo'orc a 
 voluptuary; Hunt a Christian. The first ap-

 proaches his Maker in awn; the second in care 
lessness (see his sacred songs;) the third in af 
fection, as a son approaches a father. Byron 
frowns on every thing .views every object be 
neath the skies in gloom and hopelessness.  
Moore \njoys life without feeling, without 
frowning or laughing, but in gentlemanly apa 
thy. Hunt with a smile and a heaving of the 
heart. Byron isa proud man; Moore a vain 
one; and Hunt, tho mind filled with unaffected 
simplicity, with a tincture of vanity, but not 
that of Moore's; his vanity, like, his poetry, is 
his own and unlike that of any other man. liy- 
ron makes your heart swell; he lifts you from 
the earth; you bend when he nods, and shake 
when he utters his voice. Moore melts and 
enchants you, you are delighted with him, and 
ashamed of yourself, when you reo*>vor, for 
being delighted with him. You can think again 
and again of tho emotions that the former a- 
woke and feel more, and more the dipity;of 
your nature; you will unconsciously lift yoftr 
head and breathe freer as you repeat his lines; 
but you will not trust yourscif to think of Moore, 
ypufeelas if you had acted unworthy of your 
nature, like Achilles caught in petticoats. Hunt 
surprises you into unexpected admiration. The 
first describes creation, and all her wonders in 
a single sentence;' the second dwells for a mo 
ment on overy thing, but completes nothing; 
the third could write a volume on an insect; 
nnd would show miracles in tho veriest stone. 
Byron cpeaks to you like a monarch, who' is 
absolute from your veneration, as Buonaparte; 
the second like a Persian satrap, who is a des 
pot from fashion, the third like some prince like 
Vrflderick the Groat, who knows how to con- 
real that he is your master. The sway of the 
first is over the heart; of the second aver tho 
body; of the third over the mind. The domin 
ions of ono are definite, his is an empire it is 
true but an cmpiro tho boundaries of which 
are stupendous* as to be known by natives only, 
they are immovoable; a kingdom that is not to 
be enlarged or extended; those of the second 
aro always contracting; of the third are always 
extending, augmenting in secresy.

The first terrifies yog and provokea your 
{Condemnation. The second delight!) yoa 
and when you should condemn, you are 
too (frequently prevented by the artifices 
«.l ynur heart; or the subtlety of his tnosif  , 
Hie third delights you also, he never terri 

es you, but you are frequently startled.  
.The first is an oigun, all grandeur .and 
sublimity, with trumpets, harps ondjiaut- 
toy-r, lie second a flute, full of roluptu- 
oua birathings,forever singing and 8i(;h- 
ing) tie third a musical lot, a glaisichcrO

friendship, the first would be too dangerous 
for such a sentiment, and beside* unquali* 
fied for It, from bis unsocial, sullen habits 
of meditation; but the third! be would be 
he dearest of intimates. The first could 

not understand your thoughts, and would 
not commuuicatc his own; would be haugh- 
y and repulsive. The second officiously 
mpertinent in his sympathies, forever hum 

ming a sung in four ear, and utterly life 
less but in the company of coxcombs ami 
women; unworthy of confidence, unfit to 
be trusted, with too much levity and buoy 
ancy for feeling and ton much of the familiar 
Dundyitm for the dignity of friendship; & 
(on little vehemence, thought or originali 
ty for a lover. To the third you might 
yield your soul as a friend and your henrt 
as a lover, in confidence and tecuricr. He 
forever would excite an unqualified demotion 
in the chosen one of his affecti >n*: Some 
thing of a hallowed surrendering of the 
spirit, that can only be seeu in liis own 
poetry; the second would enkindle the 
flippant tenderness of novels, the enthusi 
asm of sixteen tbul failss, nnd ilie>; but 
the third a maiden like affection that blushes 
trembles and toveHJn tiuthanil secrecy. A 
love for Ihe first would be largely initialed 
mihawe, and nothing of euspicion; nothing

[PROM THE ALB10K.)

THE SOLDIER'S ORPHAN. 
A Tale of Waterloo.

I overtook on the road a regiment of High 
landers, then on their march for Cork, where 
they were to embark for the Netherlands. It 
was a beautiful morning in the spring of 1816. 
The sun was shining bright, and the arms and 
accoutrements were glittering in his rays. The 
waving plumes, martial dress, and military mu-

Jaeksnn Ticket. A byestander who thought 
the subject looked like a very suspicious 
independent voter, asked him nhere lie 
lived? This was a question apparently 
more easily asked than answered. The 
catechumen stood scratching his poll, and 
looking seventeen ways at once. Another 
byestander, of a more benevolent turn of 
mind took compassion on his embarrass 
ment and whispered to him'Maiden Lane.' 
'Yea, I live in Maiden-lane, your honor.' 
said the voter. 'What's your (lumber? 1 
asked the querist. The ragged gmileraan 
drew on his own invention for a solution of 
thin problem; and named at rantotn a 
number which unfortunately for him was 
that of a house in which one of (be inspec 
tors resided, who would not recngniiebitn 
as a member of bis family. And HI the 
poor man lost the honour of recording hi* 
vote fur the Hero of New Orleans «t that 
poll. IVhat success he may have met with 
al the others we cannot tell.

Another apocryphal looking voter, being 
interi orated a* to (us domicile after various- 
()uirks and shifts* lo evade this delicate in 
quiry, said he lived in Oik street. He 
'was told that (hat street was in the. Sev 
enth Ward. No it 'ant, said he its in 
no ward at all; its a boarding hout*. Prob 
ably there was some queer ssgoruMioii in 
tin mind with a ward in prisun, or ihu I 
pitnl.

It was considered exceedingly fortunate 
that the election continued hut f<tr tort, 
days as the more there were who had voted 
Hie more there were to vote, aml.it is he- 
Ufved that had the Jackson fun>li beld out 
th"«; number of votes would have increased 
in A geometrical r u (io for a wetk.lnnger.

'Ik*: pour A d (iui8 men \vere rillier ton 
hone.»Mr too ignorant of the art oT>-weUing 

fur ineue fttomua time*. Ye«-

sic, soon dissipated the clouds of despondency

of jealousy; for the second there would be 
none of the former but much of the latter, 
nnd little or no respect; for (he third it 
would Ha thnt affection thai come" k dwells 
in throb* and (ears without reproach, with 
enough ot dignity and equanimity to give 
sancti'y lo endearment, and enough of ten* 
dernehs to Irilnble escily, with a holy res 
pect, but no levere.tice, no awe. 4

Byron is a poet of observation and mem 
ory; Moore of imagination, pleanure and 
fancy; Hunt oh ha finest feelings nnd most 
 c>up'jlnuH laste. The first ( houlil write 
n ; thins; but tragedies; the second nothing 
but ftiings; and (he third notliiog but (he 
scetif ry of nature in its purity and simplici 
ty. Tin1 first we rec,f»tjnifce every where 
wi:li an invnluotarv stooping of respect; 
(he second we only know ID blylher mo- 
men'"; of one jive remember (he thought, 
of (:-  other the language. One comes upon 
ufwlien we hepr H imuily Vent'inent «x- 
pressed i<i . thought, be it wbete it will; Ihe 
other when come nine in a concert reminds 
us of melmlies « ? b ive heard in our sleep. 
The first is tlie radst driginal; the second (he 
most boaotilul; the third (be most imposing. 

One is recognised by his daring, by (he 
reading of his thought and noble careless- 
ncas of trapping ihut diHlinguithe^hi* he 
roes; (lie second by bis expression and the 
glittering gems nf His harness; tlie third by 
bia peculiaiity, Ihe "*.walin|» feather" and 
tbigli "heaped with strength and turned with 
elegance " One is the poet of thought, 
the other of harmony, and (he last (if epithet, 

llyion pin i tea his haip in (benight, lean. 
injl over the dark blue ocran, as his war 
rior's barque goes bdi ndinp over the wa- 
(er'c, while the gale blown freshly on his 
naked brow; the second (ouches his lyre in 
sunshine, will* bosom open, and the. purple 
£tfl|>e. (IJHlilliog its juice un liis lip*, and 
white bosoms pouting around him; the third 
! '!'» with "elbow on the ^i BBS" telling his 
stories that make your heart leap, where 
fountains rise an<| "shake their looseuiog 
silver in (he sun." . ...

Byron tells of devotion thus: '' 
 'Bound where thou wilt roy barb! and glide

my prow!
But be the star that guide-, the wanderer tbou! 
And Moore in imitation of the tame, says: 

O haste! the barque that bore me hither,  
Can wait me o'er yon darkening »e»; 

East, West, alas! 1 care not whither, 
So then out safe, tind 1 with tare!

But Hun*, he paints his woman with the 
"patient mnulb*' and you are 'all of a trem 
ble' with his picture of IjijK surrendering 
affection. Byron snccei^twbesl in majily 
heron-; Moore in the lyric, ann! Hunt in 
the flowing dnncinp twelve syllable measure, 
and the simple unaffected narrative of the 
heroic. '.«, 
In one word, Byron I}* hero, a monarch; 
Moore a coxcomb, a petit ma fife I And 
Hunt a free hearted noble fellow,

terday 0>o men boasted of hiving voted 
the Jackson ticket each in j»e different 
wards. Anti at the poll of one »f (he w 
tvhen an acti.%1 voter of (he ward came 
up, who had b«en known (o ha»e vo 
ted in (wo other wv's on the »ame day, 
(he inspectors gravel)1 decided that hi* 
vote should be rer.uive.d the third time, 
because he had a right to vute in his own 
ward and it was 1'iu other two volet that 
were illegal!

In one of the upper wards, where there 
were man? Irish voters, they were attract 
ed lo the J<tck<nn  lectioneererH by (he 
por'rsil of Robert Kinmell the Irish mar 
tyr of'98. A curio'is idea (hi» (ruly. Who 
would supposelliat ber«u*ean Linn patriot 
was executed for treason thirty years ago, 
by the government of Great Britain, every 
Irishman was now in duty hound to vote in 
favor of Jackson canilidaleo in New York! 
But the device had the intended effect.

In another ward, an honest tar came 
singing up to the door nhei e n Jackson agent 
was tendering tickets, and hure to for 
moment. 'Well messmate,'said the lands 
man, 'here's a ticket tor J.ickmn ' «Hold 
up a little,' said Jack. 'N^ne of your dirk- 
ory for m«.' 'Take a vote for Adaniti, then, 
my hearty,' said the Jackson runner, pul 
ling a Jackson vote out of another pocket   
'Avast again,1 snid Jack: 'shiver my titu-Avast again,
bers if 1 like Adams neither. 1 want to 
vot« fur Commodore Porter nnne of your 
lan<M»bbera for me.' Aye, that's" right, 
replied the |>ertinacioUH Jacksonian, pulling 
H Ja. kson ticket out of a third pocket, 
'Here's a vote for the gallant commodore.' 
Jack seize.d the precious vole with hearty 
glee, and it *oon went plump into the box. 
So much for the glorious privilege of the 
right of suffrage, when exercised by intelli 
gent freemen!

A problematical freeman of the city, in 
reply to the question of residence, alter 
having said he lived down yonder, & over 
yonder, at last confessed that he lived in 
Jersey.

The prominent emblem of the Jock son 
men was the hickory tree, many of which, 
wiih all (heir brunches were brought to 
town and lathed up to the lamp-poMa near 
the polls. One of them, of great hulk and 
Mature, had he.en, as we are (old, immein- 
orially used as a whipping post for colored 
thieves somewhere in Jersey,

The Jackson wags cracked many small 
jokes ai the expense of a coach, calculated 
lo carry lorjr insiden, on the window of 
which was the legend 'The friends of the 
administration meet here.'

OOP artifice pract;sed upon the honest 
hearted sailors, to induce them to vote the 
Jackson ticket, was representing to them 
that Mr. Acfnms was destroying <iur com 
merce, and that there would be a, non-inler- 
course with England, if Jacksori t*as ifot 
elected And they fujlj believed that (bey 
weie voting not for ;as»eniblywen but 
for Ja- k*on as president1;  ' An honest tor 
who had voted under this persuasion, hav 
ing Leard (be result yesterday, jkw to

from an imagination young and ardent, and o- 
pen,ed a long vista of glory. In a few moments 
lancy had glided over the whole career, and 
restored me in high rank, and covered with 
honours to my native village, tu my mother, and 
to my friends. The first step to this ideal pro 
motion was easily obtained. In a few minutes 
I had the honour of being enrolled a private in 
the 7Sth Highlanders-, and, before ray arrival at 
Cork, was fully equipped .ilk the garb of the 
warlike Celta.

I need not detain you with an account of my 
dull and uninteresting life, after our arrival in 
Belgium, previous to the memorable fight of 
Waterloo. The night before the battle I was 
pacing backwards and forwards, a solitary sen 
tinel at one of our cut-posts. Tliero was a 
weight in the midnight atmosphere that spr»ad 
an unwonted gloom over my soul. There was 
a silence throughout the whole of our army 
which formed a striking contrast to the loud 
shouts of the enemy as they passed the night In 
carousing around their watch-tirc-3. I should 
not perhaps, call it silence, and yut it was some 
thing like it; but not the silenre of sleep. The 
stern and sullen sound with which the word 4t 
countersign were exchanged; the low but deep 
tone, in which the necessary orders for the fol 
lowing day were given; tlie sign of contending 
feelings in the soul, which almost resembled the 
groans extorted by bodily pain from the wound 
ed, were all still more audible than the distant 
clang of the armourer, and the snorting and 
prancing of the steed, and. showed, that all a- 
round was waking watchfulness and anxiety.

About the middle of the night I received a 
visit from a young man with whom I had form 
ed an intimate acquaintance. He waslhe only 
son of a gentleman of large property in the 
south of Irolund; but having foilined an attach- ( 
inent to u beautiful girl in lulmble life, nnd 
married her against the will ol'liis father, he 
had boi-n disinheriltcd and turned out of doors. 
The youth had soon reason ti> repent of his 
rashness. His wife was beaulifol, virtuous and 
a'Vectijnale; but her wantof education, kentire 
umtcqiiuintancQ with those polishvil manncra Jt 
little clnpancies of life to which he had been 
aceu.'tomi'il, soon dissolved injich of the charm 
which her beauty mid artlessncss had at first 
thrown around him. After struggling for some 
time with poverty and discontent, lie.'enlisted in 
a regiment of heavy dfUgoons; anil, being or- i 
dered to the Continent, left his wife, with an 
infant daughter, in a wretched lodging in Lon 
don. Chance brought us together in Belgium; 
and a similarity of tastes soon produced a 
friendship.

Depressed as I was in spirit myself, 1 wv 
sU-uck with the melancholy tone in which that 
ni^ht he accosted me. He felt a presentiment, 
he said, that he would not survive the battle of 
the ensuing day. He wished to bid me fare 
well, nnd to intrust to my care his portrait, 
which, with his farewell blessing, was all he 
had to bequeath to his wife and child. Ab 
sence had rene.wed, or rather doubled, all his 
fondness for tlie former, and portrayed her in 
all the witching loveliness that haj won his 
boyish atl'ection. He -talked of her while the 
tears ran down his checks, and conjured me, if 
ever I reached England, to tind her out, and 
make known her case to his father. In vain, 
while 1 pledged my word to the fulfilment of 
his wishes, t endeavoured to cheer him with 
bettor hopes. He listened in mournful silence 
to all I could suggest; Hung his arms round my 
neck, wrung my hand, and we parted. I saw 
him but once again, (t was during the hottest 
part of the next and terrible day, when, with a 
noise that drowned even the roar of the artille 
ry, Sir William Ponsonby's brigade of cavalry 
dashed past! our hollow square, bearing before 
them, in that tremendous charge, the flower of 
Napoleon's chivalry. Par ahead ercn of his 
national regiment, I saw the nianly figure of 
my friend. It was but for a moment. Tho 
next instant he was fighting in the centre of the 
enemy's squadron; and the clouds of smoke, 
that closed in mosses round friend and foe hid 
him from my view. When the battle was over 
and all was hushed but the groans of the woun- 
dod, and the triumphant shouts and rolling 
drums of the victorious Prussians, who contin 
ued the pursuit during the entire of the night, I 
quitted the shattered remains of the gallant 
regiment in whose ranks I had that day the

crowded city, and the bustling camp, tfll she 
found him stretched on the battle field? Perhaps 
she came in time to receive his parting'sigh, and 
her spirit, quitting its worn out tenement of clay, 
winged its way with his to Him who gave them 
being. With the assistance of some of my corh- 
rddos, I consigned this hapless pair to the earth,' 
wrapped in the samo military cloak; nnd envel- *T 
oping the infant, this dear child of mj adoption, 
in my plaid, 1 returned to tho spot vhere our 
regiment lay. A. P. C.

[From theBotton Lyceva, JNo.3.^   . 
A BACHELOR'S DISSIPATION.

I do not deny that at sixteen ! was a 
poet, a fashionable, a belle scholar, an adept 
in the solids of science, and wore a tail 
plume among my compeers io tb« literature 
of that day. Neither do I positively con 
tradict tbat, at the very blushing; of my 
flower of hope, I was goose enough to"faII 
in lovr, was laughed at and resigned society 
and the honors consequent upon a degree 
and a distinguished part in (be ceremonies 
of a commencement, for ''Sylvan shade*," 
and the solitudes of study. But the 
 'whirligig of Time" went round,'and the 
duties of a profession, pursued with a sityglft 
eye to fame, brought professional practice; 
the world <if business was opened ta me, & 
in the drudgery of its details, I lost Bight, 
and even memory, of the blissful bowers of 
the polite world, whose sweets were once 
NO enchanting. Twenty years trudged along, 
ItkR horses in a bark mill and twenty ad 
ditional years found me something ve<y like 
a bachelor for this term, added to sinceo, 
(the age of roy abjuration ot the fair) serves 
to bring something like crow's feet around 
a bright eye, and letils one to think with 
undue complacency, upon (he comfort* of 
being unnoticed. But my Mentor, and 
TahKha, who hud regulated my whole do 
mestic course, from a sock (o a shirt collar, 
told me in Ca«iendric prophecy, that it 
was necessary ta marry; previous to 
which an excursion among modern fatbion- 
abl°«, was a paramount duly, in order to 
make a due selection. With fcomethiog of 
a cold chill, I consented, which icy feeling 
vtas somewhat softened by a recollection of 
the puppy exclusion, and the contemplated 
inclusion of a bo.chflor tax, which hung iO 
terreiorum over my unyoked body. My 
wardrobe (the sinew of war in such caset) 
was inspected, which was found to have 
suffered from the inroad of moths. \Vh«a 
1 had twenty yens since left tbc bowers of 
the fair, I packed in an old chest *>iib due 
caution c superfine coat, stockings and pan 
taloons, a thick substantial watch, with its 
accompanying key of massy silver work 
manship; and on this grand occasion, when 
lathion was to play the gabardine to age, 
that tbe defects of time might be concealtd 
by the curtain of dress it was, of all thing*, 
essential that the 'outward inaa' should be 
set nrTio the best advantage.

I would bere digress (o describa my coat. 
It was built in those days, when the coat 
denotes (he man, nnd never did bridegroom 
survey with more delight the charms of bia 
lady love, than did I contemplate myself in 
the glass, when flit its budding beauties 
adorned my youthful shoulders. its rolling 
collar its bright yelloW buttons extending 
over (lie shoulders like two epaulelts, and 
claiming acquaintance with two on the back 
within kiting distance, and (ben the inde 
finite tail appended thereunto, of royal ori 
gin oh! sir, a view of its comeliness went 
to my heart, & the recollection of whiloma 
victories in (he field of conquest, spurred 
roe on to new achievements. I could have 
made love in blank verse to Diana herself* 
tender sayings came from tueir relit of 
thought, in which they had been long im 
mured i and were ready (o attack the forta- 
lice of female hearts; twice did I tragically 
stride across (he roum, heedless of my cat, 
whose tail suffered from my anxiety to ob 
serve (hatof my coat, which became horimn- 
tar from partaking of my tneed snd eitacy.

n ..' ' . .. _ I ^.. !. ' J _. .L- _...-..honor of standing. Tho moon was wading j. But lo return. I arrived at the metre- 
through scattered masses of dark nnd heavy | r,0ij, W;,g let down at my qiuulom Undll

yet it was easy to keep along the track that 
marked the last career of Ponsonby. Shudder 
ing, lest in every faco t should recognise my 
friend 1 passed by, and sometimes trod upon 
the cold and motionless heaps, which now 
looked so unlike the "fiery masses of living 
valour" that, a few hours before, Imd commin 
gled with n concussion worn dreadful than tho. 
earthquake's shock. Altho' I at first felt a cer 
tain conviction of his fate, I afterwards began 
to hope that tho objoct of my search had, con 
trary to his prediction survived the terrible en 
counter. I was about to retire when, a heap of 
hlain, in a ploughed field, on which the moon was 
now shining clearly, attracted my notice.  
Literally piled on each other, were the bodies 
of five cuirassiers; and lying beneath his horse 
was the dead body of my friend. You inay 
form some idea of my astonishment, on finding 
by nearer inspection, that bis head was sup 
ported and his neck entwined by the arms ot u 
female, from whom also the spirit had taken its 
departure; but you can form no conception of 
tho horror I foil at bch»kling, in this scone of 
carnago and desolation, in the very arms of 
death, and on the bosom of u corpse, a living 
infant, sleeping calmly, with the moon beam 
resting on its lovely features, and a-sknilr play 
ing on its line, as if angels were guarding its 
slumbers ami inspiring its dreams! And who 
knows hut perhaps they were? The conviction, 
now Hashed on my mind, that these were tho 
wife and child of tny unfortunate friend; and 
tho letters wo afterwards found on the pecsrm 
of the former prov«l that I was right in my 
conjecture. Driven aside by tho gain of plea 
sure or ambition, ofr by tbi storms of life, the 
affections of man mny veer;bnt unchangeable & 
unchanging is a true heart in woman, "fihr 
loves, uud loves for cvexV' This faithful wife

Ill

appearance, but alas, was now verging to 
wards December. My friend st-n aft»r 
my arrival called cordially and die next
 vening, a datky thrust into m; band a card,
lirected in a fine crow-quill hand to 'fcbo-

bod Singleton, l£«q,' the cuuteots of which
were as follows; ,,

"Miss Sopbrouta Syllabub, ^ 
-. at home Wcdotsday evening   . ,

Feb. At'8 o'clock." 
I recognised the daughter of ray friend 

.. (be address, but its singularity *roughl 
ul the ungHllant phrase "the d   I aha 

is" My landlady explained, (as (be black-
 moor-was off in an inslant) that it inten-
led an invitation to a dance and nothing

>if doubtful morality. Heavily passed (hit
 iour, till the moment arrived which was to 
resuscitate me as a fashioaable. The in- 
tciBifdiute Pftace wit occupied by Ihe com- 
ino* avocations of emunce to whiph wan 
miperadded the amusement **f giving from 
i lie window upon irav«l!er»t ss they slipped, 
iiobbled or tripped along <he thronged 
streets. But the all important hour ap* 
oroached, and 8 o'clock found me at my 
irienil'e wl|o ushered me into a briHJeaity 
lighted rtfoon. where were (he yowfSjj aod 
the fair- impatiently waiting for tfce cflSn- 
'tiencenirni of Hio dunce. Th«^ hall' eup- 
lireMedfl.unshofclarlortej^and the demit*? 
uiiquftvei iquedX olM fiddle; prvoUii
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...... all was on the eve of retiiiness.
When 1 catered, 1 felt the due weight of 
character appended to my blue coat, long 
Marseilles vest, stockinet pantaloons, pow 
dered hair, and black ribbon queue. The 
youngest turned the bright eye of admira 
tion towards roe, and all smiled an over 
weening welcome. Happy was I to see, 
that twenty years bad yjorn off the crust 
of reserve in the fair sex^ and that I was to 
receive a portion of its benefits. "Allow 
roe," qooth mine host, "to introduce you," 
kc. This sounded rather strange, bet did 
not appear more singular than that there 
bad been a wonderful transformation in tbe 
ladieV waists. Formerly they resembled
the ttretopsail of a man of war, clewed up  *   .   -.,-.. ,...___  .__ bftd

Sitting as I do now, by the fire place at 
the side of my spectacled aunt, and reflect 
ing upon my adventures as they dance o- 
ver the magic lanthorn of memory there is 
much for speculative routing  The incon 
sistencies of fashion and of existence;

and of Frenchmen; of 
fenders, pretty girls and

 ' ~,~r - - r - ,
''upon her arrival in port; but now they 
'become transformed to hour glasses, and 
'each body was squeezed into two inverted 
cooes. Among the gentlemen similar trans. 

"formations were apparent. The unmen-- 
.tionkbte under dress of the fair sex was 

''adopted for pantaloons, beneath which 
' sticks or legs might have been concealed- 

bob minor coat tails were in vogue, and 
when a gentleman bowed to you, he resem 
bled Taurus in the almanac, or a frozen 
pitch mop. Young ladies wore caps, add 
older ones went without; probably there bad 
^been 4 fever amongst the younger class,  
'but I was so busy io peering into bright eyes 
arvuod me, and expending my stock of 
small talk, that I did not materially criti 
cise the outward man or woman wbo came 
in contact with me.

Anon, tbe fi.lclle struck up, a signal was 
given, and dancing commenced. My friend 
urged me to join which I declined until my 
apologies would no longer be received and 
I was introduced to some seven or eight la- 

"dies who all were either engaged, or had 
the head ache, and then 1 thought that 1 
was fairly excused but my friend iotroduc- 
pd me at last to a jolly, roguish eyed girl 
.who consented wilh.almojt an eager read 
iness, I made her a bow of ninety degrees, 
which rather incommoded my near neigh 
bor, (it was w'uat tbe; call a jam) and was 
leading her to take a place for a contra- 
dance, when she informed me that a cotill 
ion was the figure and sure enough there 
we were, eight of us ii a circle like a box 
ing ring. I apologized for not under 
standing any thing obout this manoeuvre 
but she assured me that the negro fiddler 
would tell us all about it, and I consented 
to run the gauntlet of trial. We were sta 
tioned at the bottom of the octogon, when 
the negro bawled out, 'Forward and back 
too' How is that possible, thought I?  
But a young sylph came sideling, fronting, 
and sweeping up to me in a most conde 
scending manner, wherefore, I could do no 
less than to make her one of my prettiest 
bows. 'Opposite gentlemen the same. 

.   '. *iquoth Cuff. At tiA* my partner (old me 
""> I most danc* whereupon nothing loth, I 

'commenced a double shuffle on my post 1 
wbicb, 1 defy any man of my aga to excel, 

prided rnygelf on my activity in

sistencies 
of philosophy 
bachelors, fire
pokers, leave lessons for gwf. instructions 
and sober application. Custom, like the 
nightmare, rides us to weariness, and none 
have enough of independence to shake of)' 
the elf. fashion holds the scale of opin 
ion and a man is as much indebted to his 
tailor as to his classics, for honest Tame 
and a moderate share of literary reputation. 
And yet fashion is inconsistent with itself. 
A Protens in metamorphosis, to day it is 
frightened with its imaginary elegance of 
yesterday. Ob, thou ill-fated, well bot 
tomed, narrow backed, interminable coal! 
which once whisked my graceful append. 
age, wi'h so much of pride in the assemblies 
of other days! how hast thou beaten down 
those aerial castles betokening conquest k 
renown among the rosy' domains of bright 
eyes and fluttering hearts? Tempo ro 
mutan/ur, it nos mufa mur Hits — the in 
terpretation of which is, 'Ichabod, the glo 
ry of thy house has departed.'

From the JVew York EnqMrir. 
GAMBLING. We have occasionally 

thrown io a paragraph respecting the fa 
mous gaming houses of London, which are 
so appropriately denominated HELLS. A 
late Morning Herald contains a description 
of tbe oew mansion which has been erected, 
in St. James' street, oy the notorious 
Crockford, who may be regarded as a spe- 
-ial vice-gerent of his satanic majesty. 
Ctockford, we should premise, is one of 
those raarvejlous instances of luck, which 
sometimes occur in society, to spur the

is to be dedicated, we avow, in the words' 
of the poet, that

"Wiih indignation we survey 
Such skill & judgment thrown away." 

[We should add that io tbe spot where 
Crockford's^/ufc-staK once stood, he ha* 
built the largest Hotel iu London.]

INTRODUCTION OF FOREIGN
PLANTS AND SEKDS. 

The following'Circular, addressed by 
the Secretary of (lie Treasury to n portion 
of the American Consuls abroad, in rela 
tion to the introduction of valuable foreign 
plants into tbe United States, is made pub 
lic, io the nope that the object which it baa 
in view may be tbe belter promoted by 
causing it to be more generally known.

'Copies of the Circular have teen placed 
in ihe hands of the principal Collectors, ot 
whom they may be had by such masters of 
vessels or others going abroad as may be 
willing to aid In carrying into effect a de 
sign believed to give promise of public 
utility.
ciRODLAn ] TREASURY DKPARTMENT, 

September, 6, 1827. 
Sin: Tbe President is desirous of caus 

ing to be introduced into tlie U. States all 
such trees and plants from other countries 
not heretofore known in Ibe United States, 
as may give promise, under proper culti 
vation, of flourishing and becoming useful, 
as well as superior varieties of such as are 
already tultivated here. To this end I
have his directions to address myself to you, 
invoking your aid to give effect to the plan 
that he has in view. Forest trees useful 
for timber; grain of any description; fruit 
trees; vegetables for the table; esculent 
roots; and in short, plants of whatever na

' '* OFFfClAL. ' i ' 
To tVie Editors of the National fiitelligencpr. i 

Gentlemen:— Having reported to the 
Secretary of War, some months since, 
that (lie original Proceedings of the Gen 
eral Court Martial, 'which convened at 
Mobile the 5th of December, 1814, could 
not be found on the files of the office; ai>d 
subsequently, having made a similar state 
ment io teply to a note received from I). 
Green, Esq. of this city, which statement 
bas been published in a newspaper; I have 
now to request the publication of an offi 
cial letter on the same subject, and which 
is addressed to the Secretary of War. 

Very respectfully,
R. JOXKS. 

JVbt.HM.
Aiw. GEN'S. OFFICE, '; 

Washington, lOf/z J\*ov. 1827. $ 
To the Hon. Secretary of War.

SIR I have the satisfaction to state 
tbat the 'original proceedings'of the Gen 
eral Court Martial, which convened M 
Mobile ihe 6th of December, 1814, have 
just been found.

In one of the Departments, there is n 
recess ' n which a variety of old papers, 
&c. have been deposited, as I am infoiraed, 
ever since the removal of the Adjutant 
General's Office to this building, in June, 
1821. It was here, amidst this mass of 
promiscnons papers, (with which, no doubt, 
it had lemained several yearn unknown) that 
Mr. Williams, the first Clerk, this morn 
ing discovered a bundle, containing pro 
ceeding vof sundry Courts Martial, of war 
date, and among these the document which 
has been so long missing nod absent from 
the appropriate place of record

beyond 11 2s, the season of lh« year ra\ 
b?itgthe OHM fi'voralile. From llip ''(«.|j 
rif the cold bfing greater at the south-'* ;»d 
the north in parallel degrees of latitude^ 
the opining has obtained that in the south 
tbe polar regions presented nothing but 
fi-lds nl impfcmable ice. Hence the firld 
,f discovery Im been abandoned to ll>« 
south and that «ntv of the northfi entorprl 
upon by lh« British Jiscorerf f.hif)». Th-.-rrt 
are fact?, however, which substantiate ihe 
belief that there is at least a« wide an ex 
panse of open sea at the south as at ibe 
north pole. Captain Weddfl who pene 
trated to lat. 74 25 soutli saw not a ypei-k 
of ice around him. He romarks-'tt'e mild 
ness of every thing around u* in tin h, that 
our situation might be envied, n»<p it not 
for the well-known fact, that we haie 16 
penetrate immense fields of ice in returning 
to the equator.'

As we have before remarked, Mr. Rey 
nolds looks forward to the time when this 
country'shall authorize a voyage ol di-coVp. 
ry to the South pole the necessary oulfks to 
he m»de by the government. This rxpt> n«e 
will be assumed by tiie government as soon 
a* it is known to ('ungiess ax tie will or' 
the people that it should so be, and there 
fore 'is it 'necessary that men of influence 
in this quarter should so far interest them 
selves in the project as tj add their names 
to the many that are already borne upon 
the memorial for this purpose, a copy of 
which we published a fc.w days since.

From the »V. Y.Commereial .Idvertlicr of Thursday.
DEATH OF MR. EMMET. 

It is with feelings o/the deepest regret that 
we record the death of Thomas Addis Kmmit,

W*
•4,"

sides of ambitious vice, and to fright virtue 
from its propriety. It is not more than 
sixteen years, since he kept a fish-stall in 
Piccadilly. He won a little money on a 
horse race, sat up a petty gaming house, 
and soon accumulated a handsome fortune. 
He then established a gaming house on a 
larger scale, and in one year gained up 
wards of {200,000 for his own share. At 
a single sitting, young Hughes Ball, lost, 
at French hazard, J40.000. With his new 
fortune, he removed into St. James's street, 
where for two years he carried on the most 
magnificent gambling establishment hither 
to known in the world. At peven o'clock 
every day, a splendid table with fifty covers 
was spread, to which none but the ELITE of 
profligate fashion was admitted. The din 
ners, wines, attendants, &c. &c. were sucjr' 
as none but boundless wealth could py*- 
chase. This also succeeded, antl io-'his 
pride of prosparily, Crockford bou^ the

hire, whether useful as food for man or tbe 
domestic animals, or for purposes connect 
ed with manufactures or any of tbe useful 
arts, fall within the scope of the plan .pro 
posed. A specification of some of (hem to 
be had in the country where you reside, 
and believed to fall under one or other of 
the above heads, is given at the foot of this 
letter, as samples merely, it not being in 
tended to exclude others of which you may 
yourself have knowledge, or be able, on 
inquiry, to obtain knowledge. With any 
that yon may have it io your power to send, 
it will be ds&reable tn send such notices 
of their cultivation and natural history as 
may be/Itainable in tbe country to which 
they »re indigenous; aud tbe following 
quest/ons are amongst those that will mdi-

am 
eerv't,

We are

Sir, with great teltpect, your ob't 
U. .10NF.S, Mj. Gen.

indebted to the Pennsylvania

esyo 
t/thicatf the particulars concerning which intbr- 

mftion may be slight:
1. Tbe latitude and soil in which the 

'plant most flourishes.
2. VV'bat are the seasons of its bloom &. 

maturity, and what the term of its duration?
3 In what manner is it propagated 

i-ilB, seed*, buds, layers, grafts, or ho«t ;-nd

this particular, and had just commenced 
the operation with my eyes to Ibe ceiling. 
Drhen I felt ray feet entangled, and looking 
'down found I had di»arraved my fair part 
ner of lot* of roses anil yards of flounce or 
flummediddle, .wbirh fckirtei) the lower part 
of her drts*. On this I turned swiftly lo 
apologize and tbe superfluity of coat swung 
in tbe opposite direction like the snapper of

range ot house*, where 'his establishment, how cultivated? aod are there 11115 utiusual
' circumttanccs attending its cultivation.

4. |l it affected by frost, in countries 
where ftost prevails?

5. The native or popular name of the

eyes of a child ola whip directly io tbe 
lay friends wife.

I bad scarcely anticipated a word 
of apology in froa',, before the cry of dis 
tress arose in Ibe rear, and turning rapid 
ly again to ascertain the cause of outcry, 
EL finding that Ihe diabolical flounce and my 
'legt were again io chancery, I pitched head 
foremost into tbe bread basket of a sput 
tering Frenchman and 'b«, myself and 
"those old boon companions, (be shovel and 
tongs, to say nothing of the Ore fender 
were packed like a barrel of herrings in (l>« 
chimney coiner. Tbe Frenchman Inid 
bold of my queue to assist him in rising ct
before I had fairly got 
neighbourly grievances

tbe better of my 
and regained a

perpendicular he began a mongrel dialect 
of swearing and vituperanee at and con 
cerning my coat 'mit de (ail, and le bar- 
bare, who no comprende U cotillion.' I 
abuted him in good set French, and threat-

was carried on, and ha* erected a palace 
which is described »s beiirg of thf mnsi 
superb character. Tbe Morning Ili-rald 
computes tbe cost of the edifice as amount 
ing in all to 1100,000. Hearty as much as 
was expended on the City Hall! Tbe ex 
terior of tbe building is plain, unpromising 
and unornamented. The entrance i* siogu- 
k'ly narrow, Mo resiM' says Ihe London 
Kditor, 'more effectually any visits of the 
police.' The lleiald goes OD: 
- On the right bend of Ihe entrance is a 
coffee room of moderate size, finished in a 
plain trimmer, opposite to which on the 
south vide of the hall, is what they choose 
to .call a library so named, we imagine, 
upon the principle of lucus a rum lucendo, 
for what kind of books it is to contain, or of 
what use book* of any kind can be to peo 
ple on whoro education bas been already 
thrown away, we are at a loss lo imagine. 
But though its contents or uses are not 
likely to be very classical, its fitting up ts 
decidedly so, being* adorned with Sienna 
columns and antee of tbe Ionic order, taken 
from the temple of Mioerva In this room, 
which occupies two fifths, of the whole front, 
ere two fire places wfth black and gold 
marble chimney pieces. Behind this is the 
dining room, where ihe hellish provocatives 
are to be served up in all the costly mag 
nificence of foreign cookery and intokica- 

ines. The wills of the staircase 
which winds round three sides of the area

plant, ami (where known) Its botanical 
name and character.

6. The elevation of the place of its 
growth tbove the levpf of the sea.

.7. Ii there, in (lie agricultural literature 
of the country, itiy special treatise or dis
sertation uponrts culture? If so, let it be 
Stated.

8 U there any insect particularly habit 
uated toll?

9. Lastly its use, whether for food, 
medicine, or tbe arts.

In removing seeds or the plants from re

Gazette for the fallowing enumeration of 
the works of internal improvement in pro 
gress and projected in various parts of the 
United Stairs.

To commence with our own state (Peon- 
sylvaina) we have near 500 miles of ca 
nal completed in progress or provided for. 
We have aho the Schuylkill navigation, 
108 miles in full operation*, the Union ca 
nal 90 miles nearly completed; the Lehigh 
navigation, say 60 miles connected wi'h a 
railway of 9 mile«. Tributary {ft our Matt 
we. have the Delaware and Chesapeake 
canal, and the Delaware and Iludbon canal 
the Moiris canal, and preliminary racasuiei 
have been taken, for (he construction of 
railway trom Columbia, to Philadelphia 
another from Danville to Mount Carbon; 
and for the connection of Ibe 8u«queb..nna 
^vi'h the Delaware, by canal or railway, or 
ho'li, by the Lehigh There is, also tbe 
Conestoga navigati'Ti, which we presume, 
must be near comj'teium; and meetings 
have been held to procure the continuation 
of the Perm'-ylvjnia canal, Tom Mjddlelon 
to Columbia upon the Su>quehanna In 
the west we have Ihe Ohio canal, in a for 
ward state, which when completed, will 
farm a tine, uf about 300 miles. It u 
ptoposed alno, as our readers have lately 
been informer!, to connect this br * cross 
canal with the Pennsylvania ca/ials. In 
Ihe south, the Billimore andObio railroad 
is in progress; and strenuous exertion* me 
making to commence the Cl»efcapt-i»k<1 an<l 
Ohio canals. Kach ol th»<e v*o>l(» a>c of 
immense Diagnit'idr, In ^r iri;inia, there is 
a «anal and one or morehafre been proj^f. 
ed I'D South Carolina.

The steps which lia/e been taken to 
wards the construction of a imlrciul from

,/ened to pnke him up the chimney for laying
'profane bauds upon my queue, apologized 

t« my fair partner for tbe discomfiture of 
tbe flounce, kissed ihe child, wiped my (for- 
Yo«rj "ivhitc vest, which had suffered from 
in'rinacy wtlt) the Miperincuinbeot tongs.

.  «!».«  fota>vur« dancing... It would have driv- 
erV Socrates mad to have witne*»ed the 
half concealed grins and initiations of 
mirth which had beset tbe whole present

x company of human biptde.
vMy friend, by way of comfort, took me
..»  .. i .j_:._.i __ .« .u._^. - -j- __

are pannelied with scagliola of various co 
tors, and is decorated with a celling and 
lantern light trf tbe most magnificent des 
cription."

The landing is sustained by Corinthian 
column*, over which, on a balustrade with 
Bcagliola pedestals and balusters, and a 
marble capping, or band rail, is placed an 
other tie/ of Corinthian columns, supporting 
a grotesque cornice elaborately enriched 
and gilt; above which is an elliptical cov 
ered lantern light, glaxed with painle'd OT

mote places across the ocean, or otherwise, 
great care is often necessary to be observ 
ed in tbe manner of putting them up and 
conveying them. To aid your efforts io (bis 
respect opon the present occasion, a paper 
of directions has been prepared, aud 14 here 
with transmitted.

The President will hope for your atten 
tion to the objects of this communication, 
as far as circumstances will allow; and it 
is net doubted but that your own public 
feeling? will impart to your own endeavour* 
under it, a zeal proportioned lo the benefi 
cial results to which the communication 
looks. It jg proper to add tbat noexpence 
cao at present be authorized io relation to 
it. It is possible however, that Congress 
may not be indisposed tu provide a email 
fund for it. Tbe seeds, plants, cuttings, 
or whatever other germinating sub- 
stnnce you may transmit, must be addres 
sed to the Treasury D- parlment, nnd 
-ent to the Collector uf the port to which 
the vessel conveying them is destined, or 
where she may arrive, accompanied by o 
letter of advice to the Department. The 
Secretary o( the NaVy has instructed the 
commanders of such of the public vessels

Camden, opposite this 'city, to South Am- 
boy and Ihe erection f.f the Delaware and 
Raritan canals have /'e<vri recently laid be 
fore the public. IP' Massachusetts they 
have the oldest canal and railway in (be 
union; and preliminary measures neve been 
adopted for the erection of the Boston and 
Hudson railroads; and vje believe it is in 
cotHemplati«D to make] a railroad from 
Worcesier to Boston. Tbe people of Ver 
mont are1 engaged in a project f.ir connect 
ing Lake Cnamplnin with Connecticut ri 
ver. We have not mentioned (he public 
works of the state ot New Y»rk. Her ti 
ne and Champlain canals are stupendous 
works, which cannot be forgotten or over 
looked. She is aUo togaged upon other 
can*)**

We have DO doubt sj6me works have been 
omitted in tbe foregoing enumeration, but

Esq. who has so lonp stood in the front rank oftt 
eminent American Jurists, and. whose gigantio ^ 
Ic^al attainments and powerful eloquence hav« 
thrown suchlustre over the bar of New York.  
There was something very solemn and deeply, 
affecting, in the suddenness and manner of his 'A. 
death.. He may bo said to have died on the Meld " 
of his victory a.ml well earned renown. He was 
closely confined in Court during the trial of tho 
Astor cause, in which, on Monday last, he sum 
med up in behalf of the Plaintiff, in a masterly &. 
elaborate address. The trial of the "Sailors* 
Snug Harbour" cases ensued, in which he was 
also engaged. We learn that for two nights he 
had scarcely taken any repose; and there is no 
doubt tbat such intense and unrcinitted mental 
occupation produced tho shock which has ter 
minated bis valuable life, fie was sitting in 
Court yesterday, in tbe forenoon, in apparent 
health, and was conversing only a few moments 
before the event. He was observed to lean for 
ward with bis bead resting on his hand, or on 
ihe table, and when spoken to, was found lo be 
entirely insensible. When this was ascertained, ^ 
the court immediately adjourned. Messengers 
were despatched for tho members of his family 
and physicians, who speedily arrived. Bleeding 
was resorted to, but without producing any ap 
parent ctfect. A litter was prepared f<>r_his re 
moval, on which he was carried to his house in , 
Hudson Square. Tbe Court of Chancery, which 
wag sitting at the same time, was also immedi 
ately adjourned. The melancholy event pro 
duced a profound and solemn sensation on the 
crowd who assembled round the Court Room, in 
which his friends and tho medical gentlemen 
called in, were employing their ineffectual ef 
forts on his belulf. We believe tbat Mr. Emmet 
remained in a state of insensibility from tbe mo 
ment of the attack until he expired last night at 
a few minutes after eleven .

There are few of our citizens wbo have not 
witnessed, al some time, the display of argumen 
tative and impassioned oratory which llowod j 
from tbe lips of ibis great lawyer. His vi:;oi- " 
seemed to remain unimpaired to tbe last; and ho 
has died in tbe fulness of liis fame, and nt the 
height of his profession. We will not do injus 
tice to his memory, by a feeble attempt to cha 
racterise the style ot'his eloquence. This task 
will no doubt be performed by some of h'n able 
compeers on whom it will regularly devolve.

On the opening of tbe Court, this morning, 
Mr. D. U. Ogdcn very feelingly announced the 
melancholy event, and the Court immediately 
adjourned. The members of the" Bar, wbo wore 
present, including his honor the Chancellor,
were thMi called to order, and the venerable 
Judge Bcnson "bcinc present, was appointed 
Chairman, and the Chancellor, also present was 
appointed Secretary.

It was on motion resolved, that a general 
meeting of the profession he held on Fridayv (to- 
morrow) morning at 10 o'clock, in the Supreme 
Court Room, for the purpose of testifying their 
respect for the memory of their eminent deceas 
ed brother.

we challenge th? world 
have been mentioned, to

ith those which 
HIIOW any nation

advised me to throw aside my 
idolized co*t, abjure queue aud powder, & 
go to a tailor's, assuring me that with my 

' goo'd sense and1 liierary acquirements I 
probably might ofHjiin the admiration of

- ' bath sexes. I thanked him, hut assured 
' lira'I had seen eodogh ,wf fashionable' life. 

, . ^fl«, urged me to stay toeupper which I did 
''••-'—• what was it? blanc mange, alias smoked 

bonny clabber masses of Corruption, cal 
led jelly raw bacor^ cut into thin slices

-'. ','j -Bkenoly water cakes washed down with 
.'*< ,'Jbat villainous compound of all liquors cal- 

i Jed noyeau. I tasted alt, weut home and 
. ' (ook^iu emetic.
 )''.^   Misfortunes, like wild geese, Cnme in

  'flocks. Miss sent me a note of sorrow, M 
,. Vibooe Without her father's knowledge) tbat I 
./ -.should so have insulted her party, by my 

4re»s arid the ape of n frenchman for- 
a challenge, for calling him a bab- 

To the former 1 expressed my regret 
that I wa» thus ignorant of tho modem eti 
quette, aod promised to release her from 
turthef anxiety' on ihi« head-, and to the 
latter tent a reply -Ihaj I would beat him 

..iolu a quail i.trap, lor inedttog -with my

stained elasx. The stair case railing is 
composed of bra<s foliage, which reflects 
much credit on the designer and manufac 
turer. These stairs lead, to Ihe drawing 
rooms or real Hell, consisting of four cham 
bers; ibe first an anti-room (over the coffee 
room,) opening to a saloon embellished to 
a degree which baffles description; tbence 
10 a small, curiously Formed cabinet,' or 
boudoir, which opens to the supper room, 
over the dining room. All these rooms are 
naunelted in (hn roost gorgeous manner, 
spaces being left to be fi led up with mir 
rors, silk or gold enrichments; the ceilings 
being divided into as-many and fanciful 
aud superb paneftngg as> the walls.

A billiard-room on the upper floor com- 
pletes'the number of apartments profeiseuMy 
dedicated lo the use of tbe member-. 
\\benever, however, a green horn is to be 
pigeoned, a dupe, impaled, or any other 
mure secret manoerre to be carried op, there 
are smaller aod more retired places, both 
under this roof,.nod the next, whose wall* 
will tell no tales. It  turning to the'build- 
ing itself; as a vork of art, it Would bespeak 
the worst poibible taste, not lo admire its 
design and execution in almost every part; 
but teeollecUog tbe purnoiea to which it

, w . * >.

o( the United Statt* as may ever touch at 
your port, to lend you their assistance In. 
wards giving effect (o the objects of this 
communication; as you will perceive by 
the copy of his letter of instruction!", which 
is. herewith enclosed fur your information. 
It is believed, aUn, that the matters of the 
merchant vessels of the United Stales will 
generally be willing nuoh is their well 
known public spirit to lend their gratuitous 
co operation towards effecting the objects 
propotejt.

1 remain, respectfully,
Your most obedient servant, 

HICH'D. HUSH. 
To    >-,Esq. 

Consul ot the United States at  

SINGULAR TRIAL The Raleigh 
Register mentions the occurr«nce of a sin 
gular trial for forgery. 'A man who is 
estimated to be worth two hundred thou- 
tand dollars, was indicted for the crime of 
forgery, and so conclusive was tbe e»i- 
faoee that tfw jury convicted him. What 
is sf ill'more remarkable, the amount which 
this individual, who bas thus made shipwreck 
of bis relnitation, expected to gain WHS 
only iAirty dollars*. He has appealed to 
the SupiemeCturt.' ,

in any age Which has undertaken public 
improvements at all to be compared with 
ours in extent, value and importance.

We copy the following editorial remaiks 
from the BoMnn Patriot, it will be recol 
lected tbat the memorials on I lie subject 
ul an expedition to the Antarctic Were re 
ferred to a Select Committee of the Mouse 
of Representatives, which made a report, 
recommending tbat Ibe subject bit referred 
to the Secretary.of the Navy- Tbe opin 
ions of- the Committee were generally in 
fuvor of an appropriation for the measure , 
and as its popularity seems to have gradual 
ly increased from tbat time, it is not im 
probable (hat Congress may now be pre 
pared to tftoction and aid an undertaking, 
trom which great benefits may be expected 
to commerce M well as science.

JVar. Journal. 
[Prom the Boston Pa » let

The repetition by Mr. Reynolds of his 
lectures on Ibe subject of a voyage of dis 
cover; to life Southern Polar regions, will 
afford'to those of our c.itjieus v»ho feel an 
interest in the developement of seieuo- 
generally another opportunity to learn from 

own modtVtbe views of the lecturer   
oposition which looks to the fitting 

out of an eipeditioo to explore the south- 
erp polar seas, is no visionary speculation 
but is In itself practical, and its results 
ca*bnot but be «f practica-1 benefif to this

From the Commercial Jldvertjper,
THRLKri'ER AGAll 

No way abashed by the rebuffs the 'kco- - 
nel presses' have hitherto leceived upon 
the subject of the much talked of letter of 
Mr. Webster's, which nobody has ever 
seen, ths 4ion. Samuel C. Alien, of Mas 
sachusetts, has been recently summoned 
before the publir, to sustain Ihe charge. It 
will be seen, however, by what follows, 
tbat this new attack has been DO less prompt- 
ly met and put down by Mr. Alien, than 
naVe be«-n the former ones. The Green- 
field (Mass.) Herald, re'ceived this morning, 
contains the following letter from Mr. A.  

An article in a late number of the U. S. 
Telegraph, has been shewn me, containing 
the following paragraph.

11 We aver upon good authority, that Mr. 
Webster did »ay, that he had a letter in 
his poKsesoion which pledged Mr. Adams 
o the.Federal party, and he did shew it 
o some and offered -to shew it. to 
nother Federal gentleman-as an induce 

ment to influence their votes for Mr. Ad>nns. 
We will now name Mr. Waifield, of Ma- 
yland, Mr. Alien of Massachusetts, and 

Mr. Me Lane, of Delaware'. . •
The reference to my name in the above 

article is whully gratuitous, and without 
the slightest authority from me, and so far 
as I know, tbe statement it contains is 
without tbe least foundation in fact. I never

hk owr 
Itis pr

country, and to (He world. Little has been
discovered in the Southern hemitipheie

I since the'dajs of Cogk, who did not go

saw any letter from Mr. Adams in (hie pos-
of IVJr. Webster, or of any other 

person, relating to Ihe Presidential election, 
or to (he Federal party, or any other par 
ty. I never heard Mr. Webster cay or in 
ornate that be bad such a letter or any let- 
Itr from Mr. Adams, nor ever have I had 

l-ajty knowledge from any cource, of such A 
letter. SAMUKL C» ALLEN. 4,. 

Gieenfiehl, Nov. 7, 1827.
k It now remains for Mr. Warfield and 

Mr. M'La ,e to come forth under tb«ir own 
proper names, .and sustain the- Telegraph 
aud tbe Richmond Enquirer, il (hey can,
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THE NEW YORK ELECTIONS
• •• r For" the State Legislature are reported to 
be in favour of Uen. Jackson & Mr. Van Buren 
by a large majority. 7/ad this happened in any 
other State than New York it would have 
been considered indicative of a set purpose, 
but New York always vacillates it is univer- 

< aally admitted by all who are versed in the 
politics of that state, that she is more uncer 
tain and open to management and circum-
 tances than any other state of this Union To 
be plain it is universally held that there is 
more corruption used in a New York election 
than in any part of this country that is the 
state where the doctrine is rtputed to b» pre 
valent, that a man has as much right to sell or 
barter away his political influence as any other 
sort of property, & hence it is, that we often see a 
majority of fifteen or twenty thousand on one 
aide in one year, and nearly as many thousands 
on the other the next Buch variations have 
not been rare since the contests between the 
Tammany men and the Ctintonians.

In New York there are always political bar 
gains driving that contronl elections, and llu- 
result of elections there, does not shew, so 
much on which side of a great state or nation 
al question public sentiment is, as on whiuh 
aide the elcctioneerers made the most and the 
beat bargains. Now1 for instance, the result 
of the tale elections in New York, though 
avowedly carried on upon the President!*! 
question, no more proves the opinion of thai 
state aft preferring Gen. Jackson an Presiden 
to Mr. Adams, than it proves the non-exist 
tence of their great Western Canal b'it 
proves that Mr. Van Buren the master spiri 
in politics, has worked most successfully witi 
bis subalterns and materials, and that He ha 
triumphed in the political contest, //ad th 
friends of Administration succeeded by a 

' large a majority, we should noi have held it » 
a pledge thU New York was decidedly with 
us all experience has taught us better, and 
as for this year, it is a mutter of but little con 
sequence who she is lor there are many pro 
bably who,will consider the chances are more 

'favourable for her being with the Administra 
tion next year, because she is against it this. 
There in no other state in the Union whose 
course has been such as to justify these re 
marks nor is there any state that contains 
within her boeom such an election manager as

 that he has so tar administered the Govern-1 
ient very well and admitting all the susp'- 
0113 of his opponents to be well founded, 
osseising F competent knowledge, as all we 
eheve aUow, he can have no inducement to 
;>eme on him for the second presidential

erm so strong as that which must influence 
im to give his whole mind and heart up to 
>e best interests of his Country. Having 
olhing more to ask or to get, his own inter- 
st and the national welfare must be iJcnti- 
ed, he can have no inducements to view 
;iem as variant.

The fire of the partiztn has not heitv! us
 our opinions are very decided, ami if it is 
roper we defend them but we arenotcocka-

whoop upon the occasion we shall not be
urious if at times we Uugh at the madness 
nd wildness of some, we shall not be less in< 
lined for a sober talk with those who are

more calm. Upon the subject of the President 
e have never permitted ourselves to be san- 
uine, but we have never been despondent, 
lor do we see any thing in the result of the

>Jew York elections (such as they are) that is 
alculated to produce dismay.

KENTUCKY. 
Richard M. Johnson *.fuhn Rowan

TENNESSEE.
John H. Eaton Hugh L. While

OHIO. 
William II. Uarrison Benjamin Haggles.

LOUISIANA.
Dominique Bouligny Josiah S. Johriston

Our county Court met on Monday the 12th 
nst. and adjourned on Saturday last 17th, to 
meet on Wednesday the 23d of January next, for 

trial of Elizabeth Alien, indicted for the 
nurder of her infant child.

CAUTIOJf TO MOTHERS.
On Saturday afternoon, the 10th inst. about a 

nile and a half from this town, and immcdiate- 
y on the road leading to Dover Bridge, where 
i poor man by the name of Gow resides, an ac 
cident occurred, which is almost too shocking 
o relate Mrs. Gow finding it necessary to go 

across the road to a spring of water, which is 
lot more than one hundred yards off, took tho 
precaution to tie her child, (which was about 
9 months old) in a small chair and placed it 
lefore the fire, previous to her departure She 
went out, leaving tho door open, and while ab 
sent, a hog came into the house, rooted the 
chair over, with the child in it immediately into 
the fire There were two sad-irons or flat-irons 
silting on the hearth, and the child's hoad fell 
between them, with its face exposed to the 
burning coals It was not entirely dead when 
found, but did not survive more than 24 hours

HORRID MURDER.
This most dreadful transaction occurred on 

Saturday night, nth inst. about 12 o'clock, with 
in two miles of this place, on a farm belonging 
to Col. Nicholas Goldsborough Tho circura- 

t stances, without being minute, are as follows, 
viz: Two negro men, Jim Truxton, and Jim 
Mackey, both slaves, tho former belonging to

William Hendricks James Noble
MISSISSIPPI.

Thomas H. Williams Powhatan Ellis
ILLINOIS.

Elias K. Kane Jesse B. Thomas
ALtBAH.t.

Henry Chambers1 William R. King
MISSOURI.

David Barton Thomas It, Benton 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MAINE f. 

John Anderson *Jame» W. Hipley
 Bamuel Butman Peleg Sprsgue 
Rtifus M'lntire 'Joseph F, Wingate 
Jeremiah O'Brien

NEW-HAMPSHIRE—6
 David Parker,jr. Joseph Fiealy
Ichabud Uartlett Jonathan Mirvey
Titus Drown Thomas Whipple.'jr,

VERMONT—5.
Haman ^llen Itollin C. Mallary 
{Daniel .1. A. Buck George E. Wales 
Jonathan Hunt

MASSACHUSETTS — IS.
Samuel C. Alien f Benjamin Gorharn 
John Bailey *   Hodges 
'Isaac C. Hates John Locke 
B. W. Crowninsbield John Heed 
John Davis * Joseph Kichardsou 
Henry W. Dwight John Varnum 
Edward Kverett

RHODE ISLAND 2. 
Tristram Burges Dutue J. Pearco

CONNECTICUT——6.
John Baldwin Orange Merwin 
Noyes Barber Elisha Phelps 
Ralph J. Ingersoll »David Plant 

KBW TOWI 34.

I View YORK, Nov. 14. We learn by the way 
of Havana, that Com. Porter had sailed for Ca 
diz, with the frigate Libertad and tho brie 
G'jerrero, both well manned, with the view of 
intercepting the frigate Perla, which sailed from 
the Havana on the 16tii ult. with $160,000 in 
gold. The lineofbattle ship Sobrano is expected 
in Havana in all December, with 400 mariners for 
the garrison. On the first of this month' tho 
Spanish squadron at Havana was buMly engaged 
in bending their sails, &c. and appeared to be, 
in every respect, in excellent order.

FIRE!--Thc large Hotel in Peterft- 
borg, Virginia, kept by Mr, Niblo, waa 
burnt to the ground on Sunday morning 
the 11 Hi, inst. Tha greater part of the 
furniture and tnoreables were saved. The 
Post Office was kept in the Hotel, but its 
contents were also saved. The Insurance 
on the Hot*!, was $35,000, vit: $20,000 in 
the Phenii Office, and $15,000 In the Mu 
tual Assurance Qffice at Richmond.

Public Sale.  151

the
Court House in Kaslon, all the

December next, it
negroes

elrl, A

be- 
de<-«« «'«« of Tench

wor"en ' 
51* m°«t>» will be Rivenn II  , e Rven op all sums over five dollars, the purchaser 

imng note with Wprtv&,Uc»H,y bS'n'J
lhe *'**' 

properly.

c»H,y
. before the 

For all gurM O r fiv«. Ov 
dollars »nd under the cash will be required 

WM. H.TlLGHMAN.JHmir.'

Nov. 24
'I'iljjhraan, deceased. -V3>

The frieiuld of die Administration, in 
Hartford and Cecil Counties, Md. have 
nominated Col. MM KS SEW ALL; their 
Candidate fur Klectnr of President and 
Vice President. GPU. Thomas M. Forraao 
is the opposition Candidate.

The Biiti>h Packet*, which hitherto ar 
rived from Falmouth »t Annapolis, will 
come to Boatoo, uonlblj, bjr the way ot 
Bermuda.

Official notice of this change having heco 
communicated to oar Government, the 
Collector has been instructed to treat them 
with that hospitality and respect due to H. 
B. M- Public Packets.

 Daniel D. Barnard
 Gcorgii O. Bcldcn
 Randolph Bunncr 
C. C. Cambrelcng
 Samuel Chase 
"Joint C. Clark 
fJohn D. Dickinson 
"Jonas Earll, Jr. 
Daniel G, Garnsey 
'Nathaniel Garrow
 John T. DC Graft" 
John Hallock, Jr.

Mr. James Price, the lalter to Mr. Henry Pick- | George llolcombo

Se4ch 11. Hobbio 
Martin Hodman 
Jeromus Johnson 
 Richard Keesc 
Henry Markcll

New JERKET 6. 
Lewis Condict Samuel Swan

Henry C.Martindalo 
Dudley Marvin
 John Magce
 John Maynard 
jThomas J. Oakley 
S. Van Rensselaor 
Henry H. Stores 
James Strong
 John G. Slower 
Gullan C. Vcrplanck 
Aaron Ward
 John J. Wood
Silas Wood
1 David Woodcock
 Silas Wright, Jr. 
(One Vacancy)

A few days since at tbe Jackson mat 
ing in Albany, the celebrated General Root 
was asked if he did not think the political 
ioElilutiona of the country would be safe io 
the han>1g of General Jackson. He HD- 
swered ralber coarsely, but with rouch troth, 
and said "Yea sir, as safe as a powder 
magazine in H I."

The Springfield, Mas*. Journal men 
tions, that apples have been very abundant 
thisVeirin that part of the country; and 
that cider had been offered atCouway tot 
thirty three cents a barrel.

Chancery Sale.
I will sell, by virtue of a decree of 0,e 

Judges bf Caroline county Court to me dl. 
reeled, on the lU^h uf Oclober, 1827, at 
public vendue, on the premises on the 2$d** 
of December next, between the hours of two' * 
and four o'clock, all the real estate of VoUn. 1 ' 
tain Colliaoo late of Caroline county, decets- 
ed, for the payment of his just debls consinu 
ing of a farm containing about one hundred 
and fifty acres, whereon Byard Davis now 
lives. This farm lies near Collin's X Heads, 
and is Well improved with buildings and or 
chards, <yc. The U Vn» of. sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers will have to give 
their bonds with approved security to the 
Trustee for the payment ofthe purchase mo 
ney, in twelve months with Interest from the 
day of sale. The Creditdrs ofthe said Foun 
tain Collison, are hereby notified to lodge 
their accounts agairist the said Fountain Col 
lison within six months from the said ?2d day 
of December, with the Clerk ot Caroline 
county Court.

WM. POTTER, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of F. Collison. 

Nov. 24.

For Rent §
'/Tie ensuing year, the establishment in the 

village of fllllsborongb, formerly occupied by 
Henry I). Sellers, D. & T. Casson, and lastly 
by Capt. Thoa: Auld, containing a commodi 
ous dwelling and Stdre House, a convenient 
Kitchen, and brick Smoke House, Carriage 
House and Stable and granary, with a sizeable 
paled Garden, and Vegetable Lot, which may 
be rented oh reasonable terms by applying 
to HENRY NICOL8.

Illllsborough, Nov. 24 3w

Mr. Van Buren. Men who do not know Mr. 
Van Buren, and who have never witnessed 
any thing like ihe influence of hit arls and his 
schemes over men in all conditions, arc slow 
to believe, indeed they will not believe, that 
so much is attributable to him they think 
that all this talk about Mr.Vnn Buren, is either 
pretence or nonsense. It were well it was  
but It in ill it is not Mr. Van Buren has un 
questionably supplbMcd Mr. Vice President 
Calhoun as the leader oflhe present opposi 
tion, he is now the predominant man, and if 
he succeeds in electing Gen. Jackson, he will 
give you a complete.example of what confu 
sion worse confounfled, or war in the Cabi 
net is, and the chances are five to tliret 
(strange as folks may consider it now) that he 
will work: himself by manoeuvres to be elected 
President afterwards. Some will say, this is 
wild, improbable that the people contronl 
elections and they will not vote for such a man 
for so high a station. Was rot tbe same thing 
said of Gen. Jackson ten years ago? Could he 
in the year' 1817, when his conduct in the 
Seminole war was brought before Congress, 
have gained the votes of more than one State 
as President? and perhaps not that was not 
the thought of making General Jackson Presi 
dent at that day scouted by all? No man 
would tolerate it for an instant yet now, no 
incense it too sweet for his nostril what was 
mal-coni' '-.t in him then, is now called, patri 
otism, energy, the proper exercise of discre 
tion in great exigencies The spots in his life 
that were then dark and deforming, are now 
not even blemishes, but honors, hay virtues  

  So it may be with Mr. Van Buren, and if he 
succeeds in drawing partizcns enough to Gen. 
Jackson he will as assuredly rise from (he norm 
that is to follow, to. the Presidency, as t;en. J,. 
gets into the Presidential chair. Many of the 
Jackson men think they foresee and drrad this 
and but for a violent prejudice against Presi 
dent Adams would not Incur the risk.-  
Such are the ilia of prejudice! Other Jackson 
men flatter themselves, or pretend not to be 
lieve'it, and cry out huzza for J^ckion, we are 
in for.rt, lets take the chance other Jackson 
men are to deeply involved in the fate of hi 
election, their hopes and calculations are all si 
entirely centred there, that they will no 
tolerate the apprehension of s single evil tha 
can arise from Jackson's elevation, but insist 
upon it that it will be the Country's happier 
tot, and that Mr. Van Hurrn is not a little Di 
vinity, but a very able, genteel little fellow 
that they have (at present) no idea ol making 
1'resident hereafter.

Great are the calculations, made since th 
N. York elections great are the congratuU 
tions, broad are the smile* on this result- 
even the men who profess to take up Jackso 
»i the LEAST or KVILS, «eem as much rejoice 
 t the New Yore" elections as though the Uen 
era.1 was a positive good it is thus we deceiv 
ourselves into a port ot belief of thing* tha 
our prejudices and then our passions have pr< 
pared tia for, until at length we become parti 
zans as furious as others.

As for ourselves, having looked »t thi 
question pretty well in all its bearings, we hav 
never indulged sanguine hopes, nor anxiou 
fears- We naive calmly conic to tbe opinio 
that Me. Adams is a much more compete i 
man for the presidency than General Jackso

ering, came to town that evening, and were 
in company with a negro girl, and both fond cf 
her. They all three returned to the above men 
tioned farm, probably about late.bed time; Jim 
Truxtyn and tlie negro' girl be!6nging to the

'Isaac Picrson 

 KCnscy Johns

 Hodgp Thompson 
Ebenezer Tucker 

UBLAWJVKE 1.

FENNSTLVAKIA—56.

farm, being hired there, and Jim Mackey a 
slave living with his master about two miles off. 
A little previous lo the hour of twelve, Jim Trux 
ton being at tho quarter, and Jim Mackey nud 
the girl in the kitchen, attached to Ihe dwelling
 Truxton came to the door, and called Mackey, 
and told him he wanted to have aword with him
 -Mackcy pit up and wont out, and they 
wero in conversation together, near the wood 
yard for a considerable time, when the girl, 
hearing a very heavy blow struck, ran out, and 
found Truxlor\on the breast of the other, stamp 
ing him, and the blood running very free The 
girl ran into tho house, roused the Overseer, 

ho came out, and found Mackey in tho agonies 
death; he expired in about two hours and 

half Tho Overseer, Mr. Faulkner, very pro- 
crly, would not suffer the body to be removed, 
utkept a candle burning by il unlil Ihe next 

morning; when ajury was summoned, and upon 
lamination, the scull bone was found to be cut 
ntirely through in two places; one cut was on the 
orchcad, and the other on tho back p.irt of tho 
ead and a considerable portion of tho brains 
ad escaped Truxton was taken, previous to 
no sitting of the Jury, being found in the barn, 
ccretcd among some blades Ho was conduct- 
d to town, and safely lodged in Jail, to await his 
rial. The remote cause of this disastrous affair, 
vas, no doubt, Jealousy but the more immc- 
ialc cause must be looked for, in the grog shops 
f Easton Therefore, wo hope this will boa 
olrmn warning, to masters of slsuros, who live 
n the vicinity of tho town, not to sulfur them, 
as thcyhavebecn in the habit of doing) to come 
o town on Saturday evenings in immense 

crowds, and there rovcl in tho grog shops, and 
ilong the streets, until a very late hour which 

completely fits thenHbr the perpetration of any 
>orrid crime they may think proper to commit.

A CITIZEN.

William Adams 
Hamuel Agderson 
"Thomas Barlow 
.lamej Buchairm
 Riohar*Coulter 
Chauncoy Forward
 Joseph Frcy, Jr.
 Inncs Greua 
Samuel I). Inghain 
(ioorge Krunivr
 Ad:inf King
Joseph Lawrence 
Daniel H Miller

('harlf.s Minor 
John Mitchell 
SamiH-l M'Keari 
Robert Orr, Jr.
 William Ramsay 
i-Iohii Sergeant 
ilumi'M S. Stevenson
 John B. StcriRero 
Andrew Stcwarl 
Mod B. Sutherland 
Espy Van Home 
James Wilson 
George Wolf

MARYLAND—9.
JohuBarnoy "Michael C. Sprigg

 Ucorge C. Washington
John C. Weems 
Ephraini K. Willson

Clement Dorsoy
"Levin Galt>
John Leeds Kcrr
Peter Little

VIRGINIA 2£-
Nath. C. Clttiborna 
Thomas Davenport 
John Floyd 
Isaac Lelller 
Lewis Maxwell 
Charles F. Mercer 
William M'Coy 
1 Alexander Sinytli 
Andrew Stevenson 
John Taliaferro 
James Trczvant

NORTH CAROLINA—13.

There are two papers published at Con 
cord. N. H. the respective erli'ors of which, 
we believe, are nearly related by marriage, 
and were formerly partners in the eldei 
of the two establishment*. They now 
abuse each other like fcullinni. Both uland 
at an immeasurable distance befoieall other 
editors in New England in the race of vi 
tuperation; and for nil this we are permit 
ted lo Ree no csu«e but their ret-|>ective 
partialities lor Mr. Adams and General 
Jackson. Now, we would not be a party 
in MUCH a contest lor more money tljan the 
salary of the secretary of Mate. If rti 
brethren of tin old democratic tribe are re- 
solved to pursue tins unnatural, warfare 
with *UCH virulence, t-xposing to all the 
world what all the world ou<hl io be igoor 
ant of FAMILY JARS we must discontinue 
our exchanges. We cannot afford to take 
papers, *ven in the beaten way of exchange, 
the editors of which seem lo write for no 
other purpose than for mutual destruction. 

Jtuston Courier.

To be Rented

Robert Alien 
ilark Alexander

William S. Archer
. Armstrong, Jr. 

>ohn S. Harbour 
'hilip P. Harbour 
Jurweil Bassott 
Thomas Newton 
John Randolph

William C. Rives
John Roauo

TWENTIETH CONGRESS   first Session.
Nest Monday week is the day for the meet- 

ng of the 20th Congress  the following is a 
list of the members.

SENATE.
MAINE,

John Chandler "Albion K. Parris
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

Samuel Bell - Levi VV cod bury
MASSACHUHET18.

Nathaniel Silsbee * Daniel Webster 
OONN.ECTICUT.

 Samuel A. Foot Calvin Willey.
HHOJ>K-I»LAND.

Nenemiah It. Knight, Ashrr Dubbons
VF.HMONT.

Dudley Cha»« . Horatio Seymour
NEW-YORK.

Martin Van Buren Nathan Sanford
• '.' - NEW-JEHSEY.

Malilon Dickerion F.phraim Baternan 
• PENNSYLVANIA.

William Marks 'Isaac 1). Barnard
DELAWARE.

 Lo\)is U'l.ane Henry M. Ilidgely
MAHTLAND." ',

Samuel Smith Kceklel F. Chambers
«t VIMQINIA. 

Littleton W. Ta«w*ll 'John Tyler

FOR THE ENSUING YF.AR, The 
on High Street, now occupied by Mr.Theo 
dore Smith, *i a Cabinet Maker's Shop.

^LSO. The large and new BRICK STORE 
ROOM, at the corner ot ti»y and Race streets, 
at present occupied by Mrs. Clitf.

A Cabinet Maker would find a large field, 
o exercise his taste d industry, In tbe above 

stand: And a Merchant would discover, on 
view-tig tt'e premises, that the Store ]Rot>m.i>i 
wiqutxiunubly. the belt in Cambridge/ '; -<\ • 

JOS: E. MUSE.
Cambridge, KoV. 17 3w

Gabriel Holmes 
John Long 
Lemuel Sawyer
 Aug. //. #heperd
 Daniel 7'urner 
Lewis Williams '

James C-larke
Henry /hmiel 

Joseph I.ecompte 
Robert P. Lctcher 
 Chittenden Lyon

Willis Alston 
Daniel L. Barringcr 
John ILBryan 
S .muel f. t;»rson 
Henry W. Conner 
f.tohn Colpeper 

7'uomas Hall
SOOTH CAROLINA — 9.

John Carter  William U. Martin
 Warren II. TJavis Thomas U. Mitchell 
William /)rayton   Wm. T. NuckoHs 
James /Aimilton Sterling Tucker. 
George M'Uuliie

OKORGIA — 7.
John Floyd j-Wilson Lumkin

Tomlmson Fort Sviley 7'hompson
Charles K. llaynes Vacancy, in room of
 ( George B. Gilmer J. Foriyth elected Gov.

KENTOOKT— 12.
Richard A. Buckner Thomas Metcalf 

Hubert M'llHtiou 
Thomas P. .Moore 
Charles A. Wickliffe 
 Joel Yancey 
(Unc Vacancy) 

TENNES-EE  9,
 John Bell 'Prior Lee 
John Hlair ' John H. Marable
 David Crokett James C. Mitchell
 Kobert 7^esha James K. Polk 
Jacob C. luxacks

OHIO — 14.
Mordecai Hartley John Stone -t
Philemon Heecber William Stanbery
\ Wm. Creightun, jr. Joseph VancC
 John Daven[-jrt Samuel 1'. Vinton
James Findlay Klislia Whillesey
William M'Lean John Woods
 Willium Uussell John C. Wright

LOUISIANA— '•8.
William L. Hr<-n,t Edward Livingslon 
Henry H, Ourlejr <_,";# 

, INDIANA  3. .-.  ? -'"
 Thomas //, Bluke "Oliver IT. Smith 
Jonathan Jennings

1 Missiasippi  1» 
William Hale

ILLINOIS  1.
 Joseph Duncan

ALABAMA— S.'
Gabriel P. Moore 
George W.

CURIOUS AMUSEMENT. 
The Thracians, as Selucut io Jlthenlus 

(Liber.4 chap. 14.) informs us,had a cus 
tom of playing atjianging, for the diver 
sion of their guests, which was done in 
this manner. A large stone was placed in 
the middle of the ronm, orer which a rope 
hunv |»erpendicular from the beam above. 
Several of them cast lots who should hang 
The man orfwhom the lot fell, mounted 
the stone, with a sharp bill-hook in bis 
hand, when he had properly fastened the 
rope about his neck, ona of the company 
went forward, pushed the stone from un 
der liisTeet, and left him hanging If in 
tbisailualion.be was dexterous enough t'> 
cut the rope,all was well; otherwise he con 
tinued capering until he was hanged and 
dead, lo Ihe great entertainment of tbe 
Spectators.

BOOTS ^SHOE'S!
wsio siiwiAm
U AS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

an assortment ot   ' ^tF

Boots and Shoes,
which will be told Cheapfot CASH only. 

Easton»Nov. 17.

BOOTS $ SHOES.

. ,
Jo|in Branch. " .   Nathaniel macon

SOOTH CAROLINA.
William Sraitu ' «. Hubert 'V. Hay ne

GEORGIA-.
John Berried. TUomas W. Cobb

'•..•.•?,'
i ^ ''•' •

'Edmund Bates

VV. Conway,
Michigan - Austin K Wing. 
F/orJdo Joseph M.,White.' ; ';., 
*£iew Members fMetnbers'offt previ 

ous Congress, but noi of (lie last.

A Punster observing a person folding 
finme bank notes a few days since, remark 
ed "you must be in excellent business for 
I see you doubtt your money very easily.

OBITUJKY.
Departed this life on Saturday the 10th 

iitaiani, at- Dr. Mowes (ioldsborough's of Bal 
timore county^ Mrs* Mary Ward, after the 
short space ot two hours illness. Mrs. Mary 
Ward wan a native of /Dorchester county, of 
this slate, »nd born in the year 1751. In the 
28ih year of her age, the embraced the truths 
of Religion as it Win Christ, and since then, 
she has ever evinced to the world by her walk 
and conversation, that the Heligion of Jesus 
Christ is not a cunning or devised fable, but 
that it is the power of flod unto Salvation, to 
all that believe. We may well cay that her 
life was worlhy the imitation of all who knew 
her. But ahe IB gone she ia now gone to reap 
the reward of her labour, Si webelieveis, BOW, 
where the wicked shall ceaje from, troubling 
and the weary will forerer be arrest. Oh! 
thai we all may endeavor to live \m life, that 
our death may b» like unto her*.'

Died on the 6th inst. in/lover, Del* Mrt. 
.Elizabeth Ennels Syk>n>, relict of tbe late Dr. 
Jumei Sykes, of tMt place. The deceased 
wan a daughter uf Robert (ioldsborough, Esq. 
formerly qf> Cambridge, Dorchester* county, 
Maryland where she had resided for several 
yew« past. Being on a visit to .Dover, she 
expired suddenly without previous sickness 
or Indisposition, at the bou»e of the //on. //. 

Ridgely,

^Notice. ::m'
The subscriber will sell on 'adbom- 
niodating'terms, her /{otnejf £>of, 
situate on OoldsbqwngH at Set for 
terms apply to Meatrs. Joseph or 

Tbomas Martin. - ', . Y 
T» SUSAN SBTff. ' 

Nor- 84, ., . -.t ' 
V. ». Should tbe abjove ffouse and lot not 

be sold by the J0th»December, tney will be
10 Kent. 8. S,

SUBSC.P1BEK having just relumed 
from Baltimore with R handsome and 

pood assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites, his friends and the 
public generally to 'frtjW him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Si a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that port of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good bouts U 
can b* had here or eli>e where. , v. ..   

the Public's Ob-tSeri't ' '
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

Will for tb« remainder of the leason leave 
Baltimore for Che«terlown oh Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Chestertown 
On Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Baltimore.

October
L.G. TAYLOH, Commander.

For Sale
That Valuable Farm known by the name or

 Peck-s /'oint, laying on Treadhaven Creek. ' 
leiding up to Easton, about six miles from Said 
tow'n by water, and about nine by land-U U fit «;^ 
more than half surrounded by water, and two *< ~< 
hundred p»nnel» offence will enclose the asul 
farm to itself. The shores abound in tn« 
finest Shell B»nk», as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hi/h state of improvement 
already there U on this farm Uo hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about ont hun 
dred ind twenty bushels of Wheat seeded oa 
the suid farm this fall j there* is but few situ 
ations on the Water 10 eicel it Fiah, O»IH 
ters. and Fowl in their seaaon, are pUnty.; 
& perhaps there is no'better shooting K round 
on aaiJ river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a siturftkm, can now suit him»*tf,
 ad.can gr't potsejsinn at Newyew's Day foe 
further information apply to the subscriber.

. JOHN 
Talhptco. Nov. 3.

a> IB aii ft-an (9
OIT EVERY DJSSCrf/|»TIO,V 

WEATLT BXKCOTCD AT TUSJ»ICE, O
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New Fall (Roods.

H
WM. H. GROOMB

AS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a very large supply of

to Fall Sites, which being ad 
ded to hi* former Stock renders his assort 
ment unusually extensive and complete. His 
customers and the public generally are invited 
to cat] and see them. 

Eaaton, 20lh October. 1827 tf

NEW FALL AND WlJfTEE GOODS

Samuel Groome
Has received and is now opening his supply of 
^ Fal» and Winter Goods.

Consisting of a large and very general as- 
tortment of the various descriptions of

J)ry Goodit Groceries, Liquors, 
"Ironmongery, Cutlery, Cartings, 
Stone Ware, Que««*-JFare, Glass, $c. 

AH of which wili be offered at a small advance 
lor Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Linsey, Feathers, Meal, &c. &c.

Eaaton, Oct 20 6w ____________

HAYWARD, LAMBDItf, % Co.

OFFF.R FOR SALE, at the Store of 
LAMBDIN tf HAYWARD, in Easton

Upper and Sole Leather,
.It reduced prices for cash, or in exchange for 
Hides. 

Easton, Nov. 10. w

More New Goods.
JEtfKIffS Jjf STEVEffa,

just received from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, a HANDSOME supply of

GOODS,
Suitable for tbe Season, which makes their 

assortment very complete. They invite their 
friends and the public generally, to give them 
Acall.

Eastoo. Nov. 10 tf

r.r*

The subscriber returns his sincere 
and the tf%£££* 

for the increasing patronage he continues^ to 
receive from them, and now wishes to .ntorm

.more, a 
,n

Shop sir. ««*" HOLMM rrom 
first rate workman, the be.t that ever was 
the nlace whose long experience and atten- 
 Sn ttsSS makls him fully competent, 

with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
The most perfect satisfaction, //e has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as 
suring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and Vn payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holme* 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
V JOHN CAMPER. 

£aston November 10, 1827.

Pork
THE Trustees of the Poor of Talbot coun 

ty will receive until tbe llth of December, . »_ ... ,.. _*• ."irvnKl V.sealed 
POUR

D

COACH, GIG, HARNESS AND C. SPUING
MAKING BUSINESS.

The Subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends and the public,generally,that they have 
commenced the above bukiness in all its vari-
us branches, in the shop lately occupied by 

Win. H. Faulkner, on Washington Street in 
Easton, snd solicits a share of the public pa 
tronage. They have now on band an excel 
lent assortment of materials in their line, and 
assures all those who may favour them with 
their custom that their work shall be execu-
ed in the best manner (having excellent

proposals for a supply of CORN & 
. _..  for the Poor-House of said county- 
Proposals to be directed to William Jenkms, 
stating the quantity offered and the price. 

Easton, Nov. 10 w

Union Tavern.
Tnte Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his. friends and the public io 
general thai he has taken tbe above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ol 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

6 RICHARD
Easton. March 17.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most Battering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestofeverythingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tlons. Theabove establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Eaaton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
fhortest notice. . s - L>

tSTIUCT.OP MARVLA^n, to 
_ witi [t.'O BEITREMKMBER- 
ED, That on tow twenty-third day of Oc 
tober, in tbe fifty first year of the Indepen 
dence, nf the United States of America, 
WILLIAM HOLLINS, of the said t)is- 
trict, hath deposited in thin office, tbe title 
nf a BOOK, the right whereof he claims as 
Proprietor, in the words follnwinp, to wit: 

 RAIL HOADS IN THE UNITF.H STATES 
OF AMERICA: or, Protest and Argument 
 gainst a Subscription on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company. Addressed to the officers & 
representatives of the people in the several 
states of the Union, and the general govern 
ment. By a citizen of Baltimore.'

In conformity *ith the act of Congress, of 
the United States, entitled "An act for the en 
couragement of learning, by aecuring the co 
pies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the au 
thors and proprietors of such copies during 
the time therein mentioned:" and also to the 
Act, entitled "An Act, supplementary to the 
Act, entitled An Act, for the encouragement 
of learning, by securing the copies of Maps, 
Charts, b Books, to the authors & proprietors 
of such copies, during the times therein men 
tioned, and extending the benefits thereof, to 
the arts of designing, engraving, and etch-ng 
historical and other prints.

PHILIP MOOKR, 
Clerk of the District of Maryland.

The above work is just published and a few 
copies remain for sale at R. J. MATCHET'S, 
Printer. No. 53 South street Baltimore.  
PnicE 25 cents.

Baltimore, Nor. 10 ?w

NOTICE,
TKe subscriber earnestly reqnesls a I 

those indebted'to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
  he returns hi* grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes io merit * con 
tinuance of them.

The public'* obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE«

Easton. Oct. 57 _____________

Strayed or Stolen*
From the pasture of the Subscriber, a smal 

Roan Mare, that left a sucking colt, u rewurd 
of Five Dollars will be given for the delivery 
of the above described Mare, by

JAMES COOK:
Near the Chapel, Taibot county. 

Oct 27. tf

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Uer.ton now in the 

occupation of Uarneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in l)cnton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 22. w

Fountain Inn.

I 

The subscriber having taken the 
F0£7JV1V!/JV /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
tbe patronage of the public, in the

GERARD T. HQPKIWa <S MOORE,

HAVE now on hand.at their old stand, No 
1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

leil on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers-

Thky have also jutt received,
/t/cvBUSHELS of first quality ORCHAR D 

^VUR<VS9 SEED. 
lOUt mo. 20 w

®D®3)S<
LAMBERT BEARDON

now openinglias juat received and ia 
tomptet* assortment of

Gooa>s
ADAPTED TO THK 8EJ1SOJV,
Which he otters at very reduced prices for 

tire cash or in exchange fur Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool, -Meal, Hides Sec. Me- and invites his 
friend* and customers to call and examine 
them.

Easton Oct. 27, 1827.

and at the shortest notice. 
RON WILL & HOPKINS. 

Easton t Nov. 3 1827

reason"|sis house ia Incomplete order, and is now 
(opened for the reception of company, furnish-

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

fTiHE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
M. favours of his friends, his customers and 
the pubhc in genera), for the very liberal en 
couragement he nan received since his com 
mencement in- business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
tfae City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care Si 
attention by himself; all of which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shorteat notice 
6t on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEW El RY Such at
Gold Breatt Pins, | Uteel chains # teats, 
Do. Ear Rings, S PUid ttibbons and 
Gold Locktts, I Gilt Seals, 
Gold Pirtfer Rings, j SUtl Purses, 
Gold Seals, | Steel Key Rings, 
Ditto Keys, \ Hooks and Eje», 
Silver Pencils, f Black Snaps, 
JSUvtr Thimbltt, j Ditto Gilt, 

..-s And a variety of other articles, all of which 
£-fs» particularly invites his friends, his custom 

ers,und tlie fHililic 'n general to call and view 
biniiMarimeiii Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to pleane a generous public. 
. The Public's Ob't. Sftcv'U 
ft ilAMBS BKNNY. 
T . .Easton, Oct. 20.

"New Saddlery.y.'-

ClfV JOHN G. 8TEVEN8
fftakes the liberty to inform his customer* 
M. and tbe Public generally, that he h«» just 

deceived from IU.ITIMOM:, a supply of NKW 
SADDLERY, of the latest fashions, which ad 
ded to bis former stock, makes a general as 
sortment of the beat materials; he flatters hiro- 
Swf from hi* experience in business and with 
the assistance of good workmen, he will be 
able to give general satisfaction. He will also 

  keep a constant supply of HAUHUS, Collars
'"'< 'It Tftfttks, or manufacture them at tbe short/- 

 st notice, andqn the'most reasonable terms
. fa* KA3H, at his stund nearly opposite the 

Bank ^l»o on hand a genera) ansnrtmant of 
Gig and- Switch Whips, Horse brushes, combs,

MARYLAND: -
Talbol County Orphans' Court.

£9tb day ot October, A. D. 1827. 
On application of Juliana Bowdle & Benja 

min M. Bowdle. Executors of Carton Bowdle, 
ate of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, 
hatthey give the notice required by law for 
red rtors to exhibit their claims against the 

said deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week for 
he space of three successive weeks, in one of 

the newspapers printed in the town of Raaton 
In testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 29th day of October 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAMES PRICE, Reg'r. ' 

of Wills for Talbot county. 
In Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ! 

That tbe Subscribers of Talbot county hath 
obuined from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Haryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Carson Bowdle, late 
of Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
cUimi against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 29th day oi M«y next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
at the said estate.

Given under my band this 29th day of Octo 
ber A. D. 18-27.

JULIANA BOWDLE and 
BENJAMIN M. BOWULB Exr'i

of Carson Bowdle, deceased, 
Nov. 10 3w

ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
tre also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will attbrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the beat liquor? 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate term*, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant. 
RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25.1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating hit 
prices accordingly.

Office of the Baltimore Si Ohio Knit liocnl~)
COMPANY. £•

8th November, 1827. 3

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposal* will be received at 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square, 

in pieces, of 12 to 18 feet long. 
Do., do. 8 do. square do. do. 
Do. do. 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter 
at the small end
Do. do.   7 inches do. do. 
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2| inches thick aad 
4 inches broad
Do. do. \ foot long, 2{ do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2$ or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3-8 
inches thick and 15 feet long. 
The foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other harii 
texture 8 bv 12 inches, and from 6 to 12 feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President. 
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.  

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr4 Sarou 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
ket* of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. Tfie subscriber has mo*t eicel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, h bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
be! is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during tbe session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

WANTED.
Subscriber will give the highest mar- 

.ket price in Cash, for Hommony Beans, 
family Peas, and fresh Butter.

JOSEPH CHAIN. 
Easton, Nov. 17 tf

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway, on the 8lh of JlngiiKt, a 
negro msn by the name of FRANK HrtBUHN, 
who says he is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. He had on when committed a pair of liu- 
nen trowsers, a vest,  * wool hat and shoes, and 
nays that he was set free by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Sept. 29.

MIDJ)LETOWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department. t

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25ih ol October inst. under the 
care of the Ker. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary «tudenta will be tho 
roughly instructed in (he different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vis: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latio Language*. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branch??, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
ineluding the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including tbe English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad. 
ranee.

There will be two session* in tbe year, 
with a short raeation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
gf Forty Dollars per seaaioo; and a few 
boarders cao be accommodated io the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN BDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middfetown, Del. Oct- 13 3ia

To Rent
FOB THE EJVSI//JVG YEAR 1828, 
Tbe House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend situated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22 _____

Notice.

To Rent
FOR THE JEJVS17JJVG

The Mouse* and Gardens in the Town of 
F.aston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For termi apply to

KUW \RD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

Was committed to the jait of Frederick 
county u a runaway, on tbe 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JKREMIAH 
PO W EL, who says he is free. He Is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and troweers of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes; he ig about 5 feet 6 inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

THOS: CARLTON, Bhtt".
Sept. 29.______

1 wilt sell a great Bargain, in a WIND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

Notice.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and 
a farm about four milt* from East on, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard, .9 two story 
13rick Dwelling House and Garden t near the 
Steam-Hill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
ibur acres of Land on the deep Neck road. 

For terma apply to S\M'L. HAKHISON.
Canton, Aug. 11 tf'

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
the name of JAMKS SMITH, about thirty 
year* of age; 'about five feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, snd say* he was 
born free. He bad on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that he is from Prince George'* 
county, Maryland. The owner of tbe above

FOATHE KJV8DWG 
THE HOUSE a.(J LOT,
on Aurora Btfeet, now 

Mrp. Pitrott,
?VV J0HNBOGEB8. 

6ept.£9, V -

Cash for Negroes.
The aubteober wiihM to purcbua fifty 

or sixty likely young negroes from the «g« 
of twelve to twenty tore years, lot which 
he wilt p*jr (he higtart e*ah pricei; pertoes 
<ti§poMil )o tell will call oo bxn at the E*t- 
tp« Hotel, tt ki«  &« ( He«rjr N. Temple-

October 6
J. B, WOOLFOLK.

CASH FOR NEGKOKS.
T«HP Subcvftbem wish to purefaase likely 

YOUNG NKGItORS far their own Uoanrv 
iics, -nd not tp M0 «gaia, wtffesaefcMMMUM 
tfood e%ar*et<QL f«ir wbicji (he Mftanpti 
cea will be pajd 1» Mr, Love*' Tarem.
> o. fci
> JEsstoo, Octabtr S7 t q

RLJUtKS
90m. ««tVX AT TWA

To Rent
FOB TUB YEAR.

Tfu Ttto Story Frm t. Dwelling 
House with tbe Garden ind Improve 
ments belonging to tbe tame, situate 
'on HarrisoQ Street, lal ely occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martia, Ksquire, Agent, for Mis* A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subi a-iber,

JOHN I iTEVENS. 
Raston, Sept. 22. /

VALUABLE SERVANTS
^ For $ale.

( To be »nld at private sale by virtue of 
ajj>i-d«i of the Orphan'« Court of Talbol 
ceuotft «n a«redttot nix month*, several 
o«£<-« th*n, women, lwy« and gi'is of »arj- 
««s *fje»~Application to be wade to

ROUI<:UT8.adn>'r. 
W, Blake dec's].

described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

. THOMAS CABLTON, Sheriff. 
Sept. 29.

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOB THE RRUEFJJfD CURE OF 

HERA'IJl OR RUPTURE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, io 

the following testimonials in favor of his 
newly invented HINGE TRUSS.

VILSWTIKB MOTT, M. D. Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states as follows:  '! have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of Trusses, and it gives 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented 
by Dr. .4mos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent ot the 
bowel, and that in HOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of the rupture pad towards the diseased   ' 
part; the I mited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," be.

' The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and Burgical principles. Its mechanical adap. ,. 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construe- '  
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment tt> the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of its location on the ' 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to ttrcngthen and restore the 
ivenheneil parti, to contract the aperture and ul 
timately to accomplish a cure of the dftfaic. The 
operation an-l efi'tct of this 7'russ are there- 
tore directly the reverse of all Trusses former 
ly in use, wh ch being convex tended to cnlarffe 
the dimtmiont of the rupture opening These 
defects are well overcome by Uie principle- 
embraced in Or. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence lias confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended io general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanic*) structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the dtsid- 
t.ratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the tecond edition tf "Thatcher* 

Modern Practice"—puge 678 JBoiton, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surgical principle 
tor the cure of Hernia. 71iis great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied- to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tend* 
constantly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
ties snd afford them a mechanical support.  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it Is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia his been cured by It, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus> 
ses."

times PBBKISS, M. D. of New York, state* 
aa follows: "The t ndehcyof all convex pada 
is to increase the di ase by forcing their way 
like a wedge into tlie opening, & thereby in 
creasing the size of tl.e breach. The Truss in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia tc Trus 
ses' has a plain pud fixed on a concave plate,Re 
make* the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by itu centr*. 
It thereby not only prevent* the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often secures >n 
contact the ruptured part, to as eventually to 
effect a radical cure.'*

Dr. JOUR GBAT, of New 'York, says: "I 
have witnessed ntrmerom itittantet, in which

Notice.
Wat committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
by the name of WILLIAM P.AUKEB, ia about 
27 years of agr, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsers, a blue coat, white vest, fur hat 
and shoes, and says that he is from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged agreeably to lav.

THOS-.CAfiLTON.Shfti
Sept. 29.
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The FIFTH Volume of the
Lady of the Manor,

.Bt Mr*. Sherwood) , 
FATHER QLEMENT v« Romao Catholic 

Stoijr, by the author of Uecisiou just publish 
ed*, and for sale at this office. * > . '  " - l.(Oct. 80, ^  ' " ' "-;  . *
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other 7'russes have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
the 7'russ of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
cases efleclualty and comfortably secured the 
rupture; notHnfrtqventty effecting a perfect cure 
of the ditecne,"

Dr. SAMUEr.OssjoBXB, of New York,'states:
 "I have known Dr. Hull'* Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, wneie other '/russen were 
very tormenting or totnlly unbearable, and I 
have known teverat eurei effected by Dr. Hull'a 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other knowa 
TVuss."

"While in the Army of the United States,! 
procured tbe discharge of several soldiers, b& 
cause I was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectually to secure the rupture; nrltb Dr. 
Hull's 7Vuss I ant satisfied 1 could hare re«- 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of
 trips, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. Tbi* Truss ia now In 
troduced into the Army and Na»y, and most of 
the pubhc Hospitals and .41ms House* in the 
United State*.

N. U. Dr. Hull's Trusae*, adapted to the dif 
ferent npecies of Rupture, nay be obtain*), 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 Bast Fayettostreet, a few 
roda east of the City flb'el. Penona residing 
st a distance, can b'e fitted by'sending a meat- 
ure of, tbe body around the hip, and specifying 
the kind of Rupture.

Baltimore July 2i 40
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